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Delegations'Visit Lincoln Friday to
Hasten Impro\-"E"ment on

IDgb;vay No. 35.

r,: "':iJ'i.,;'J ~'I';," )~~":: ;': l

WA~NEHERA.LD
,JAd..dt..esses C.IUb IrAGRle.6truRE IN... " ., 'Go Add ~'

, ,THIS.COUNTY ,IS Ives" reSs REP~lgIi~~I~f'lS .' Winside Man Than~s~i~'ing Holida.y To Be Obsen.'ed Work Is Urged' Here On FnOday WOND,ER TO MANY At C . 0 S9 YEARS OF "'C'E . I V t B S d Ronventlon " ~ .Dto·es· .Suddenl n , ICllil y... I Y er.Vlces an enn.Ions- I IN studying Wayne caunty's Y - By Five Towns
PrO~\'~e~' o~~s~e;=o~~: to' JU~;: e.:u~~~~e,~=~y~ IDean H, H. Hahn Speaks to Wom· ~~:~tE~:tr?r:~!:;; Jens Anderse;P;;;ses Awav at! Ma~~t:~~:~o'::'~:'~.~dI HOLlD~Y STOCK~

Honie J)[embership. I some people, unfamiliar ,,;vith en of Stanton Count)· at MldDlgbt Th"-"~y, Aged' I tho Occasion. AWA T QUEST OF

'"

Pilger Last Frida What a 5~ry. of' ambition. l&flMIa.

" -- I ~~r~e ~'::'pera~ka:t werfethamazed I' . -_. Y: struggle and\ achievement Its AIm... 116 Years. I ThanksO'iVl'ng day -will'_ be' o~' ,BUYING PUBLIC. S h I I An .•• dI' ,non y 0 e pro- fil~s must. tell! It is probable e~ U'"

i· C 00 S ~ ""'- 1 . ~uct, ha,1ng al_Y. held 'he :Character Making that worthy newspaper was Is Early Resident served tltis Thursday by peopleof FOLLOWING Thanksgiving,

' sncce~s a" a Child and as 3 Life f:;ie:o~:~~~~O~~yWt~~~~ I -- ~~~r~~~t ~e~=s ,= ~~~:U~~~e ~::~ninThth~~e:.~ sis ~er~~=~:~:nP::d G·r a d e Is, Assured
.p..utllf"r Should Be Made lure the crop. The surprise of StI'CSsef!' Impo~tance of Proper age of the; town. E. ,M. Von Lived in Count-+- Almost Entire terian church Wednesday evening, the public may well review the

Possible .in Famil)·.' :~hf~~~;~l~v::at~~t:~~c~~ surro~~:~~~.Mor- I Seggern, now and for a long, TIllie Since cOming to Amer- and special services "Will be held Herald's advertising coluIllD..5 Promise t.o Do _the Best POSSible

Prof. G: W. Costerisan addres~ ture here is no greater than' I -~ I ~~~;:~~~~~~all:~=:n ~ 1(3 From Denmark. :a~e;e:~~~e~~C:;:~~~~~W;~ ~~~:t~~~~~:'~':~~:~: in ::~~:r;:~.for
sed the '~'a:rne ","oman's club, Fri- our surprise that people any- I In addressing the Stanton coun- th~ vision of the first settlers Funeral services were held on lffiioIlS. A feature film win be chants who have stocked new-
day at the F. S. Berrv home on Where in Nebraska are so be- :.' ty f~derf!.tion ?f women's clubs' at I. Sunday, November 24. at 2 o'clock shovm at th.e ·Gay for Thanksgiv- est things to offer for the sea- To urge on highway No. 35 has-
"Ed~cation for Worthy Home nighted. We don't want, to say ! the annual" convention in Pilger ~~~o.~e~e:;'~:~:los;::~r;-;n~ from the home and at 2:30 from ing day. son 9,-;1l be prompt _in apprais- Itening of improvements Which
Membersh'·o." T"s o-s one of that Wayne county is tr..e best I last Friday, Dean H. H. Hahn of I ",-nat manufa"tunng' -nter the Methodist church at Winside Rev. "V. C. Heidenreich deliv- ing the public and inviting in- 9.;}1 allow all-weather travel; del-

..- 1 .... ""CIo corn growin2' count...· ,'n the IWayne, considered the sub]·ec.' Ofl .. '.... .... ........ th t th . . tithe objectives outlined by the Na- ~ J , • L'he editor sweeps the 'richly for Jens Andersen who passed ~rs . e sermon a e umon serv- spection. Christmas shopping ega ons from Norfolk, Hoskins.
tional Educational association for I state~, b:ut there is none bet- ..1 "Character. Education." He 5tat- endowed surrounding area with away quite suddenly at about Ice m the Presbyterian church. should start early to avoia the II Winside. Wayne and Wakefield

: EdLication ,\veek, Whi..ch opened on I ter, none more certain to car· ll
l ed .that building character is a an approving eye' and con- midnight Thursday. Mr, Ander_I Other pastors who took part were final rush. and now is none too visited Governor A. J. Weaver and

November 11. ry' a big yield to triumphant I cooperative enterprise in which a cludes that the dream of the sen was aged 65 years" 9 months IRev. Fenton C. Jones. Rev. ~. A. early to figure out nee~' and State Engineer Roy Cochran at
maturity. We feel tha.t mod- ; number of social agencies parti- pioneers had been more than and 9 days Rev J Bruce Wylie ITeckhaus, Rev. W. W. Whitman make selections. Wayne's bUSi- Lincoln Friday'. The men received

The 1928 program of the asso- esty should keep 1.:.5 fro s 'cipate and share responsibility' and Rev.' Carl' erttchett had and Rev. W. H. McClendon. Tlte ness district is replete in: hoIi- a favorable hearing and were as
iation, stated Prof. Costerisan, is I lng that Wayne, COlillty ~as~: I Of these agencies the home, th~ realized-not in factory smoke' charge of-last rites and interment· Presbyterian choir furnished I spe- day goods, coming from lead- Isured that the Wayne-Winside sec-
uil t about seven cardinal ob]·ec- . t U· • I . d·th· and factory laboring groups,
'ves as foll.ows; Education for I most me Igent and progres- pay group ,an e netghborhood but in prosperity and cultural was made,_ in the Winside ceme- cial,numbers. ing wholesale markets and re- Itor of the highway \Vill be grad-

ithful citizenship, education for: ~~veedfoarsamyerthasin
t

nthoene"a·Onr••l_d'>hbeUret I' ll~y"st~: fthoun
e

df"atcie~ntO.ofafceChraerlaatictoenr~ advantages made possible by tery. Deceased had not been in Among those entertaining are· fleeting the acme of good Ied early next spring. The govern-
. I .~ ¥... LU extraordinary a g ric j t u ral good health for some time but his tho following: I taste, To score advantag"~, or and engineer assured 'the group

rthy home membership,; educa- I reflect more pronouncedly the i s,rup of these institutions that the wealth. West Point ~ devel- death came as a shock as he Mr. and Mrs. Marion Surber cf I Christmas buying should not oe Ithat gravel would be laid on the
n for mastery of tools, - tech- fl good qualities suggested. Ex- id:velopment of moral traits is ini- oped steadily ang substantially seemed to' be feeling as well as Lincoln, came Saturday ~veni~ delayed. To score additional Ihighway as soon as possible.

cs anu, spirit of lea~ng; edu- hibits at the state fair and at I tiated. L and through the y~s the Re- usual when -be retired. Ito spend Sunday with the fonner's advantage in the practice of Highway No. 35 has ,been grad
tion for. vocational. ana' econo.m- other state-wide shows like tbe !' Of the three agencies .mention- publican, faithfully recording Deceased was born February mother, Mrs. H. ,,~. Theobald.. ~e "\\"ise. ~conomy, the Herald's ad- ! e~ from Wak~field to Norfolk

effectn.-eness. education for DiamoJ;l.d Jubilee are most de- !ed, the home exerts by far the I events and safeguarding a.nd 12, 1864, in snarlev-Hastru.p-Sjal·1 Theobalds had thelr Thanksgtvmg vertismg columns should be IWlth the e:x~eption of the Wayne-

.,set~s.e.,,-n.~f ~:i~e:;~ :~~c:~:a~~~il' ~i:;~:~J~ r~~~~g f;~r~g~~~ i~~~~t%u~~.fl~~~:fO~~onbec~~:~:~i promoting the pUblic's best :n.:; land,- Denmark. He came tOAmer_1di..gner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Sur- carefully read and followed. . Winside sector. ,Gravel has been

r ethIcal character. who ~.visit \\~a}-ne county for ! with the primary responsibility ofl terests, has been closely Iink~ ~: ;;~~n~~:n~em:~;~~i~~r~~~ ~:~n:n:u:~,andMrs. S. E. Auk'er. ' .. :~ b~:=~~~eldn~~a~:
Actin tIe:=: of the l:jub, thi,o:; year I the first time, are ofte~ sur- I: getting children started in life. ~: th~;u;t:ry~~~~ CO;:d' or three years. He married Miss Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Dawson S aks M d miles. New grade between Hos-
e centered about the home, and I prised.. More should be pe:-- i Th~ years the chijd spends in the I f ttl he t Dorothea Christine Jensen at. and son of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. pe on ay Ikins and WiIl,side, made last year,

for thiS reason, Prof Cost,ensan I suaded to COrne, and see wh~t Ihome before he comes in contact i ;:nt s~ase:.:~, :ndn w:;e Wayne, October 10, 1891. The i Paul Mildner and family of Sio1.1X is ready for gravel. The delega-
ChQ~e for disc1.L3slOn the topic deal- I the county's agriculture is do· ! '>I.ith the outside world are the I was raw prairie for ten years. f~mily lived near Wayne for about iCity, and Mr, and, Mrs. F. A. T Ki 0 Ilions assured the, state- heads that
'ina ""ltl:). t:1b phase of educ;ation I Illg I most important for characterj twelve years, later moving to alMildner and children ,;vill be en-I, 0 w.·.amoos all of the to"9<"IlS are coopera.ting
~,", nat,on',.1 Con"...,s's of Parents' , . trafn,·n". Dun'ng these years n'e following that early date..... o' I I . - I farm southwest of Winside. The tertained Thanksgiving day by -- :"," ""', in the improvement; of this, high-
~<1 Teachers believes that the sees everything, hears everything Andersens lived there f?r a num-I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mildner. Prof. J. Q. OWen Addresses '\\'ayne way. ..
ldeal homiC :;"nould emphasue eIght C II '-Te.·am and shares everything in his Iit- D' 0 I H ber of years and ,moved. into Win- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. JacqueF,. Group on the Proper Atti- I T.he delegation lIlcluded the fol-
factors The congress says the I 0 ege tle \yorld. Through imitation, not i' nv'e' s -eld side five ye~rs ago. .' I Ralph Jacques and Mr. and Mrs. tude Toward Life. lowmg men: Norfolk. Mr. Hum-
ideal home should be EconoJ:nical-1 through heredity, does he become i Deceased.is su~ved by his j Henry Gulliver '-'ill be Thank=;- '__ phrey and Mr. Dudley; Hoskins,
ly sound. mechanically convenient. I i'tr- S I G ! an exact copy of the other mem-: F R d C wife, 0Ile daughter. Mrs. Carrie! giving day guests in the Prof. A. N D' d T wr. I Harry Ruhlow and Will Langen-
mentally stimulating, artistically' ttln n arne' bers of Ll-J.e family. : or e "-:OSS Hansen of Winside, one son, An-; E. Gulliver home. 1 1 0 - .emaIl ..0 ... illlberg;Win.s:i.de. Walter Gaebler, C.
Sa~isf)i.LJr . so.ci.ally responsible, I " -_~_ i ~';ext to the home in importance 1 ' .. , drew Andersen. also of WinSide,' Miss Minnie and. Rudolph '''ill -~ IE. Benshoot. Julius SchIIll)(ie and
splnh~al;'y 1Os.p\f1ng. founded on I Wa'vne Defeats 'Chadron Her€' Sat-I comes the p1Jl.y g~oup. Hour for I -- and five grandChildren'- .' He also Ipla~ to be guests in the Dr. D. V. World Asks Only That One- Play H ..E. Siman; Wayne, B, W.
mutual affectlOp. and respe~t,: and . urdu\" 'ir._ Cl08~g Contest i hour. playmates have even a great-I Ann~1 :[e=e-r:bi~RoU~ Is leaves th.e following brothers and TobIas home in Sioux City Than~- the Man'in An ThinWi. Ha\"- Wnght. Pres. U. S. Conn. Dr. C.
~ place of unselfish. love and serv-

I
·of This Season. Ier: Influence upon one another I on u.c y 'VBBS n sisters: Hans Anderse:p. ,of, Den- 'I gi~ng day. ing the BIght Outlook. IT. Ingham and P. H. Cunning-

I~e. " __ I I than have the members of the, 'Wayne Saturday. mark, Mrs. James Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 'lnd ham; and Wakefield, C. A. Sar
Prof. Costerisan showed how ; famih'. In proof of this statement I Mrs. Nels - Anderilen _of Washing-I children of Emerson, and Mr. and "Your attitude to-.;\.-.rd life is and Fred Larson.

the' SChOO.l can heJ~ the home to ISe.cond In S tat e! are the manners, langUag.e, ideas, i. Man v Join Group ton. Neb.. and Mrs. Hans .4.nder-j' Mrs. Ernest Longnecker and. ;';.'In the most important thing about I The Wayne de1ega,ti...•o... n.••.. inc..... In.d.ed
quahfy m ep.ch of the eight fac~ - __ Iemotions and attitudes which chi1~ !1.,. sen of Kennard. of \Vinside, will spend Thanksgw· you," asserted Prof. J.- Q. Owen the good roads commi~..pf the
tors. .In ~Cl)nomi~ soundness, the Local ].Ien Til" With Omaha in dren bring from the playground i .-- • Among those here from out of ing here in the John L. SoUles in addressing Wayne Kiw~nians Kiwanis club. C. E:'.~ is
~du~atJOn pr0vided in school aids I ConfE'"renCt1 :Ranking-Chad- !into their homes. Parents must I All Funds ('.-0 for Relief Work, town for the funeral v.;ere Mr Ihome. follo'ii\ing their noonday luncheon also on the committee 1- bUt~:\~
tn IDcre.a.s-ing earnings it) after I ron and Peru FiTSt. I be forgiven for selecting their r Half ~maining in the and Mrs James Johnson of W-ash- Coach W R Hickman will ref- at Hotel Stratton Monday. "You unabl.e t~ go. to LinwIn ~I

·years. The school, made conveni- ,~, Ichildren's associates or pla:y·roates_, Local Chapter. ( mgton, Mrs ('..arne Jensen of Fre- eree a football game at Laurel on can' make it v"hat it should be as of bemg m Minneso:ta.
ent, 13 helpmg homemakers to ax-I 'Wayne State Teachers College I The neIghborhood of the three I -- mont, Mrs Jorgen Chnstensen of Thapksgiving day. the promoter of the welfare of , Other Boad'"l\'ork.
range thelr quarters m com'en- football team defeated Chadron pnmary groups exerts the least Annual membership roll call for Washington, Albert ConnQr and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korff and others and as a source of the ~veling of highw:ay No. 15
lent fashion To make the flome Icollege team here Saturday lD the I mflu€'nce upon chIldren, and yet I the Amencan Red Cross W8.5 con· son of Fremont. Nels .Andersen children of West Point, Mr. and most durable' personal satisfaction in Wayne county. twen.tytwo miles
me:c.tally stimulating, the. school clOSIng game of the season the Ilt can be made a strong factor m ducted tIl Wayne Saturday and and Adolph Nelson of ""ashmg. Mrs. Fred lVJIff and daughter I:'f by right cultivation." from the DOrth~-est to the 5OUth-
teaches 1;;(' of books and libraries score bemg 7 to 0 "'"ayne and Icharacter traming The nelgh- more than 200 JOined the organ!· ton. Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Arh A man·s attitude, stated Prof. east boundary of the county, is
and the ldpal of hie-long leanung Omaha umverslty be for second borhood lD which all neighbors ap- zatiQn fot the ensumg. yf!ar. Re-- , Weigel and twin daughters and Owen, is more important than the progressing. The surfacing is
All tea.ching of art III schools gives place 1D the state college confer- preclate moral ~aJues and are lD celpts from memberships and do- N t S . I Mr. and Mrs. John Urwiler and result obtained He cited several progressing from north: to South
fundfLoentab of form. color that ence, an.d Chadron and Peru tIe terested In the moral welfare of nations amo~ted to $210.75. Th..e ew.e.s yste.m jfamil.' y.. of Laurel, will.. ·be. Tbanks-. exam..PI~ . to. su... bstan~a.te .this. and had ~ completed to the
add beaut} to the home The for first., Ichildren S~fICl tly to cooperfl-te II county quota 1:-: 350 memberSlrlRs..-".., "- ~... ~ving guests of Mrs-. Alvina Korff. ~tatemei1t.· One of th~ was that three-mU~!@rner north· of tmltn
SC?Oul concerns Itself 'WIth all I In the Saturday contest, V;'-ayne, ~'iIth one a other In making nght :'he membersh~~8-4!itio,:~.• <I ,,-,~ Th'" tr .--.Mr. ~ ~~ W:--.C.. ~~ ,and ~....a._~~.E~mbero~~en the first of the week. The sur
c.hl1.dren and thus ,puts all on the Ioutplayed the Chadron team most Ibehavior sa isfying and wrong con-I mg cond~cted I~ other-.to.WDS o.f n uay .ea eIdaughters. Ir~e, Luella and F~. With the.det.erini.Ita:.tiop to wmare facing:"'Will continue "60uthward
~ame level. help~g mak.e the home of the time. The local men had duct annoying, has a Wholesome Ithe co~~y aD.d In rural. districts. __ ces. and D~V1d Woods of Co~ more to be feared· by .~nents nnW finiShed. '.
.:-nclally responSible. RIght, force the better of the punting in the I influence upon the character of canvassmg bemg done m towns - E' d Bluffs, will be ThanksgiVUlg that a large number WIth discou-
nf la·.\", good ,-,ill and high ideals first quarter. A Chadron fumble I iL, children. I and the rural sections being cov- \Vestero leetric ~und Rep.ro nc- guests in the O. B. Haas home. eerted attitudes. . Sah C T 1_
are taught in schools -a:nd these in the second quarter gave Wayne It may be said. therefore, that Iered through schools and clubs. tion "~ ~ m ,Operation Mrs. Grote is an. aunt ot Mr. Haas. "It is better to find a man hap- s ar aaen
carry into homes. Self resp:ct the ball on the visitor's 20-yard i the moral training which children I T. S. Hook h~S general charge B) Next \\eek. I Mrs. Winifred Main and M:. py :?an to find a five-pound Fri..day Is F'onnd '.,' c.'"

and re::<pect for others, emphaslZ- lme. 'Wayne lost th", ball on' receive in the home'. on the play-! of the roll call m W~yne county, and Mrs. John C. Carhart will note. the speaker quoted. He e:t. ,
ed In school. helps build affection dovo-ns, but :Ke...-ton of ,WaYne, ground and in the neighborhood: Mrs V·l. ~. S~th was chairman B est In CountrY I' spend Thanksgiving together . plaiDed that a ha~py attiblde of a :ii'" 1,,~~:1i
and r,-:,spect i?- the home. Cooper- broke thrnugh 019 the next plav to constitute the foundation of their I of the dnve lD. Wayne and she --- .. the Carhart home.. person one meets IS of more vaIue SedanonIs SeIdoLocamtedu~~I'~",-,_,:)~,.'.·•.c.,~... ,.•..•.•..~:..It~~,~~
allve-. e~terpn5es, training for fat.• block a punt and tan v.ith ~the character. At the door of these Iplanned a canvass. of the business E. E. Galley Thinks the F'mest hi Miss Jessie Boyce plans to in stimulating one to endeavor __'
lowers.hlp .as we.ll. as lea~ers.wp, ~ll for a touchdown.. Schwartz three institutions lies the primary i and resi~ence sections Saturday None Too Good for Patrons spen~ Th.anksgiving and the week- ~ the. rm~iing of money. West of ~:h.r!r~~~ -
as gl\en In SOCialIzed req1tations kicked for the extra pomt. responsibility of character educa-I and realIzed $210.75 from the In This "'clnity. end In SlOux. Falls. S. D. 'We live m a world of ap.pre- ,"-.;_:'-:"fir~':i:'Jt::i'i
in thE'. modern school.. ma~e for McKinley, Jensen and De,nnis tion. d.rive .. Abram Gildersleeve w~ The new Western Electric sound Mr. and Mrs. Bert Graham, Mr. ciation.... Prof. O:Wen. Sla.ted." .~d The 1928 Ch~,·i,'~ be-
unselflshness and serVice 1Il the starred for Wayne. Buckino-ham The moral traits initiated in fIrst m the county to renew his . and Mrs. Charles Rubeck and Mr. the two-fold obligation 18 to live longing to Albert Sahs of north-
h'Jrr.e. , was outstanding on the Ch~dron the prirr::.ary o-roups' must be ex- i membersWp. system, the same as 1S used by and Mrs. Richard Rubeck will ,be a blameless life ~d to pass on west of Wayne. taken from the

John M. Brewer, director of vo- team. tended and s~blim~ted in order i The business section was cover- !he best ~ea?,es of ~e country, entertained in, the Lloyd Rubfck the torch of progress."_ To meet streets of carroll Friday night.
catinnal guidance in Harvard uni- In a preliminary game Satur~ t!:tat children may be trained for I ed by Mrs. Mabel Holloway, Miss ~s now bemg mstalled In the Gay home at Wakefield this Thursday. and deVelop- the first, the speak- was found a.bandoned on a seldom
versity, says t~at guidance f~r d~y the college: high school met citizenShip. This duty r-ests IMa,:de c:ur1ey,. Miss Marjo~e :o-:~~~::::.~r~ ~r:n:o~~ Mr. an1- Mrs~ Hobert Auk:r and er asserted. o~e. must ~ve a used road nine miles southwest of
home me.mberShlP ShOU.ld conSlst Pilger and the visitors won by 12. upon the l~ge social groups such Pe3.se, Miss Coila Potras. MisS. q Po . Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson sense of respoDSlbillty, a de51reto Carroll Saturday ev~g..The
in. rna.king po.o;sible success as a to 7. This was the closing game i as the 3ch I, the business and in- Eva Glim~al and Mi~S Ruth Ross. ~~~~~~:~~:am::~th~~:r: and son, Maxwell. are invited to s.erv~ tJ:1e day and age and a be- radiator and lights were brOken.
Chll.d 10 the home and sue.cess as for the 'vVayne team. I dustrial life the church. the press, .. 1"\ the reSIdence section Mrs. W~ '.. g _ be dinner guests today in the Arl Ilief lD life. To measur: up to the the battery removed ao,d overshoes
a life partner. Success for the ~__.__ the state t e nation and even the ID. Hall and Mrs. Harry McMillan ton and William Powell. on Wed Auker home at WInside. second one must ~stablish a home. and a robe in the -machine were
child in the home shoUld consist Ch h I .t II I world at'lali'ge. Of these the school I "",nvassed the territory south of nesday and Thursday, December Mrs. Clara Horsham will be en- make it the center of right in- taken.
of the follo'>l.ing: Eating and sleep- . lIre ns as! is preemineptlY the m'ost influe:l- 'I th'"' track.. 4 and 5. . _. tertained at dinner Thanksgiving fiue~ce and train the future gen- The Sabs young folks were in

~ ing pro.perl)', aiding in dressing Ne",,- Pipeo'r"... an: lial in chafacter education. Its In. other sections Mrs. L. W. E. E. Gap.ey, ~hO h~ been ill day in the Eric Thielman:n home. E'ration to ~v.e courageously, wtth- Carroll Friday evening to attend
and canng for himself "\\ith less I --'- ~ i responsibilitly is two-fold: First to I .hrmeson, Mrs. P. A. Theobald, the theatre busmess III Wayne Mr. and }dr!:j. L. W. Kratavil out compl~g. h:lDorably. v.o1.th- a school play. After the lmter-
frequent supe.nd.sion; aiding in I -~ i remedy thei shortcomings of tne'l V{l'"'>. "W~. K. Smith and Mrs. E. W. eleven years, has foun~ ~at pea- will spend Thanksgiving day with out ,infrin~ .on· nghts. of. others, tainment they went to get the~
ho,usehol.d dUtles, con;tributing to Dedica.tion Sef'\i.ees. 'Will Be Ar-I training wbjich children receive in Ht1se were leaders. and. the girls pie of Wayn~ and adjoining ter- the fonner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and .a.pprectatively, enJoYIng the and found it gone,;
the family by productive work. I ranged by IUethodists foJ:" the Prima~' social groups; and who did the canvassing are Miss ritory apprecIate the bes~.. Th~y John KratavU at Pierce. best there is. Authorities searched saturday
cooperatio.n in,planning 8:nd think· : December 15. second, to xtend the moral traits Mary .lane Morgan. Miss Mary ha,,:e s.hown their appreciation ~n Mr. and Mrs,' ..Lloyd Fitch will Prof. Owen told of a Mr. Lanni- for the machine. , Sheriff A. W.

I ing and expre'ssions of kindness; -~-- ,developed t ere so that they will Alice Strahan, Miss Aulda Surber. theIr liberal pa~nage. For this entertain Mr. and Mrs. Walter thorne who. through years of pay- Stephens had it taken to a Car-
and artiCUlating home_me.mberShiPII.The new Estey pipeorgan fori function p operly in large-group Miss Margaret Mines. Miss Mari- reason Mr. Gailey ~ able to (Continued on Page .Six. Sec. 1.) ing penalty in prison, .thought his roll garage after. finmn..g it.

'with acti", ties in school, citizen- the Methodist church arrived f-.:om relationship. on The,?bald, MisS Lucille Wright. build the new Ga~ and IS now able way through to a conviction that
ship, vocation a!ld recrE'Ation. Xew Jersey last week and is now I!l the n w field of character Miss Harriet Craven, Miss Helen to go to. the additional expe~eof in courage alone is to be found

S~cce3s as a life partner should being installe~ by a sp:ci~ist education e school is earnestly HollingsW?rth, M~SS Faye Becken- putting m the best SOUD? s)stem Merchant Here security and the power to ~dure. Man KMwn Here
con51~t of: Developmg a normal, from St. LoUls. The dedicatlOn Iexperimenti g to r d an effective hauer, MISS Dons. Judson, Miss money, can bu.y. Mr. Gailey fee~s ,He deVeloped unselfishness., cour-
healthful and long-continued ac-I program is planned for December technique. fn Neb~skaand else- Sarah J~ne Ahem. Miss Miriam that nothing IS too good for hiS L A Di age; nobility and poise. , Passes lni Wales
quaintance as a basis for frlend- 15. where it i$ suggested that the Huse, MISS Margaret Fanske, Miss patrons.. . _ ong 'go es ."The world asks not that we ., I

ships, winning the vocatiotial ef- The organ, which cost. about! schools atteF'pt to develop Charac-I Lavern Larson and Miss Kathryn Electrical engmeers a~e. now, WlD. It demands onl:r that we T. C~ Davies of LlYs1J.aen, Wales.
ficfency necessary for the eco- $8,000. is one of the finest in the Iter s)''Dtheti ally that is develop Kemp. ' here f~om the company to mstall play t!Ie ID.a!1 in all things:' C~ who was well ,known tn the Car-
no.mic basiS. of the l:!-ome, choos- middle west. it has. abput 9.00.1. moral trait' .se~aratelY one at a. Of the total memberships in the sound app~atus. Though Edgar A. Johnson Passes Sudden- ter lost at the Little B.ig Horn. ron viCinity. for IllaDy.l years.- died
ing a life partner, establishing a pipes. and weighs 10,000 pounds. I time. Fore:kample,someoneanalyz. the county half will be seDt to the. there may be adjustments D;C:S- 1)-' at Home in SiotD: Cit)· Wilson at Paris, Brown at Har- -october 30, 1929~ acfording to
home -and learning the' coopera- Installation .....-ork. wh!ch started: ed the charaicter complex into sev- ~tional organization and the rest sary to make the. reprodu...tio.n Tuesday Morning. per's Ferry; Nathan Hale fa.Ued word rece~ed this w~ !by' :Mr.
tion to rnalIltain it successfully lnst week, \viII require about :fIf· 1enteenmoralt-aitsand re"'ommend. will remain in the Wayne county perfect ~ter fir.st tnals, the engI- to get general information he and Mrs. Robert Pritcha.rd of Car- .
and developing and bt#lding the teen days. ed that ttle ~ schools s;end two chapter ,treasury. neers. will remalD to have the ac- In Business Lon!! sought: and Captain -~cott failed roll. His wife, Mrs.' Mary' Davies,
home through cooperatiV.e rela- Bishop F. D. ,Leete ,plans to be weeks on 1i.e development of each The Red Cross plans to prepare caustics properly arranged before LJ to return from the. south pole. survives.
tionship called marriage. here to deliver the dedication ser- traIt. SyntJietic teaching has been Christmas baskets for needy fam- they le~ve and perfect sound re- Deceased Had Furniture Store in Yet each is a model of courage, I ,._"':=======~..;;.;

In sum.marizing Prof. Costeri- mon the morning of December 15. tried in a number of fields and in illes as usual this year. The chap- production then assured. \Va)"De With Father·in·]aw. endurance and noble living that I( -~
san ad\ise(ji: Set your health stand· Rev. W. W. Whitman is arrang- each it ha~' been abandoned be- ter has done considerable relief L:ttle G,'rl D:es 'W. IL Fleetwood. shall not be fo'rgotten. BRIEF INDEx..
ards high and, improve your hab- ~ng the annual candle light serv- I cause of f i1ure. It is doubtful work the, past year. .... Prof. Owen urged that· each Seetl.on One.
its daily as modern life demands [Ice for the evening' hour. I whether it Will be successful in County officers of the chapter ,West 'of Winside E;dgar A. .Johnson of Sioux cultivate the proper attitude to- Page Two--Concol'd. . Les1le.
a ~tro.ng body and a. sound mind; I. ~r. S~einfield of St. Lo~s, who I the field 0lmoral education. are: Mrs. E. W. Huse, chairman: City, resU;tent of Wayne fOr a ward life, developing oourage~ un- Southwest Wakefield.
magnify your home as the center 1S mstalhng the organ, arnved lastI . . - . Mrs. H. H. Hahn, secretary; W. Clara Katy Burmester, 5. daugh- numbei'- of years, passed away selfishness and poise. Page Three-Winside.. South-
of a hfe that is happy, useful and :Thursday evening an? started Life _Sit Lhons are uSU~lly.so M. Orr, treasurer: and Mrs. G. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bur- suddenly Tuesday morning about
unselfish; know how to observe. work Fn.·ctay . Icomplex th.~t al.l moral tratt.s., hke W. Crossland, Mrs.:1. T. Bressler mester who live west of Winside. 10:30 whim he was tS'utpng.storm Cars Are Damaged P:~=~~ditori8JCommeDt.
to study, to tq.ink, to plan. to --- health tnj.its, develop. together. and Mrs, C. ~. carhart, directors. died Tuesday evening last week windows on - his residence.- aged Page 'Five- Altona. Wilbur.
judge and to act: finej your tal, Thr C H d Onc do~s *ot attempt to dev~lop after five days' illneas with flu, 65 years_ Funeral services are -In Collision Here , Thanksgiving -~F.
ents and train them; do something ee ases ear health sYI!ltbetically by. put~ng C 1 ?II • d and qWnsy_ Funeral services were Dot yet definite. Fa
da~y to maklj! yow ,communfty In County Court °thne health~lemAenllt that at ~Ime mto oup e - arTZe conducted Thursday afternoon at Mr. Johilson was in the furnt':' The sedans belonrrinv to T. s. ·'p.~ee SiXse-venWal<w~~td. COlumn
ha.ppier, cleaner., quieter, more ,~- _ e c?mp x.. a. I~ neces- led c t the Lutheran ~hurch at Randolph. ture b~e5s in Wayne with his Hook and Walfred (i;lson . Were -e - Q.,U •

beautiful and b£tter guverned;. let I
J

_esse.. \\~tts ~~ ora..perki.ns. s~ry. 1S. to.. p.. rOv'.lde hy,g"l.emc oondl- near oun Y ReV.:Mr. Stennfe1d officiating. In- father-in-law, W. M. FleetWood, damaged last Thursday afternoon Wakefield. I!II
your daily play be a ,i:lource of joy asked leave to Wlthdraw thell' tions oft g and health attends, terment was made in the Ran- for some time, moving from here when the machines 'collided: on 'a Page Eight-8ocial News.. Tells
and strength, a balance wheel for pleas of not guilty, given in Wayne ':nore ~ft e than not un:o~scio~s. M::is:ndM~.Cr;:~'H.da~t;:I~~ dolph cemetery. to Sioux City about fifteen years winding road about three mUea of Trips:.ti~:~'
your work; and search for' the county ,court tw0 weeks ago on Y to a c n~erned. So. It IS WIth Wayne, and Mr. Roy E. Safley of Besides her parents. deceased ago. west of Wayne. Neither man was Page One--Informa66n About
highest va,ues and build your life charges .of int?xication. and to moral cha actf;:r. ~rOV1~e. ·zestful Bedford. Iowa. were married the leaves one brotper. Deceased was born March 11. hurt. The cars were- meeting on College Grad~tes. Buy s
according tq -the- best patterns. ple,ad gl.Ulty. This was g~te{1and an~drwh?le dme SOCIal lIvmg .for middle of November at g ..........._ ' 1864, at Somerset, Ohio. He ina_r- a bend in the highway and the CreameI)t. Girl ~ves ,Boy.

____'~_~_ las~ ThurSd.ay the .tw6 .paid fi:p.es chil en y:oper. deVe!Op~en.t ~-- Car'roll Pav:l:on ried Miss Maude Flee.twood in icy roads made ""e.m slip and .
and 'costs of $32 each in cOUllty of charact r will, attenq,. This IS ton. Judge Harry Wallace offici- '"",..... , Co I~wa. and,' the family ,came to strike. The radia~of, Mr. Hook's Pl,\ge Two--Local ,N~;, North~

Couple Ilfarried court::rn.d were releasM . espeCially true when the social :'~~t ~;ero=_=lyar~U::~ AS8ocmtlon,-Mef1ts ~a~~ a tew years later. Besi~, car is daInaged" considerably. The ~:s;.:~~.Ex-
At Hadar Church D.

J
, a:~~eEl.lisd~_.ontra,9diftiRaonPi,dnCiw'·t

y
a:.:?· ~:dll~.4:ro~.st.it~~~~YfO;~:~.~~~ near Dixon last year. . . --,- his Wit'e, Mr." -!ohnson leaves ,one frame of the C&I15oli. car was -ChsDges.. """ , '.

,""""".1'" .Y. , "mi.: CfarroD ~'VeStOck 'pa~on .daughter, MrS: !zeta Long, ,and badly bent.
...' ' ,. county COurt,MODdaY' He ,is charg- ~~e c:f 'tha~~ter .deve:lopment, B' association, at Its annual meeting ODe grand30~ He 13 also surviv. Pagture.e ~our-TbanksgiI. -~F¥-

Mr: Wtlham E. Berg. freigpt, ed with. theft of, a car and was and childr n are glJ..1.ded in 'these lrtb Record. Sa~y, ·el~c.ted,,:C. H .•Morris, ed by one brother: Will Johnson,. • -----.--- .
han~er living atNorfolk\and.¥iss sent, b~ck to, ~outh,D~ota. I social situ~ 'oIl,i,by those w,holove {. A son was born Friday, No:- Will Lo~ and James Stephens and one siSter ":IDs WIll Hall Freid Has H,gh Page F'ive----CarrolL'
Dorts Irene Buss of,Waj"Dec'~~lI1~l, J:.. str~ger'by: name, of Peter- thet,n, and lhave skill in leading ember 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Clif- as directom. Six who hold. over both 6f De.nv:e~"COIO: \ • r Yield~Per Acre Page Six:~Hoskins.-i,,AQpiltNe-
ty, Were married. N.ovelIlber 17 at. so.n, tined'in 'wunty eour.t '.last the.m. . , . ford Hale 'Of northwest of Wayne. are GrtlIith GlU'Wood. W. W. Yr. Jow";' wa.s .. member of .. braska..80uthwes~V\':ayne.
th I ' I A daughte ~- FrIda ...... k ~ . , Page $even--.E&r1y j.:,na.'p.: ': ine Lutheran parsonalfe ·in H~da~, week on ch~r!l'eB of possession of I . '. .N r was ~." ". nUle , ~. .L. Bredernrnr , Ed. the Wayne. Masonic lodge from Albin C3,rlson of northeast of

The bnde is a daUghter•. of.. 'Car.I.liqu.or. and..'. !intoxiCation, paid .•. bis. Fnmk':r'tt1teleft'Tuesda 'to a?v.em.be.r.. 22., tn Mr, an..d Mrs,T.. ed 'rraUtwein•..........• ' ..H. C. pa..uIseJl. llIld. H.' May 2,l901"until his ileatIL Wayne, bas a twelve-Ii'cre field ~1y;Con>J:Dil;s!M:~'Buss. and the ,bridegTO(lm a ron fines Tuesday'and 'was 'released, spend the' nter'at'p<rints· Ycau "'Gildersleeve of Ha.rtington. :Mr~ C. Bartels,. DireCtQ~. will meet E. ,J£.. Fl,ee,tw0c?4 of.. ~~yne. ,which yieIqed 1,115 bushels of ,~~,,-::"":~"':,".:'lnUri,"-'··-'!"~~.'.!:1 ,Day,
of Louis Berg._ ,'(" "'from'th.e county, jaiL fornia." In ~,Udersleeve ~ a san o~~. ap.,~ .~~ a few days. to elect ¢1iee-s brOther-in·lriw of deceased.. went, co~ or an average 0/ /'ab;nost -'.,.... --- ...~~

, .... ' _',.i-l" ' I,. Mni_ A. 'E., e-Udersleeve o~ Wa.yxu.;~.' a:ild ~-f'otthis-season. to the citr"~Y. - ,. niD.etyt:WO-~liels-to'-~ ~ ~"N~;f""; ",.. ,ii;1 'I!';:
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of heat in it, but
it will not break up
and fall app.rt iQ.
your bin after you
get it. It is worth
every doUar you
spend for it.

Making a screen
door into a storm
door is 'such a sim
ple matter. A few
feet- of, storm door
paper, or gla~s

cloth, five or SiX
lath and' a couple
dozen shingle nails
and, everything can
be made ,as cozy as
with an expensive
storm door. Ever
try it?

Uncle Ab says there
is one nice tbing
about castor oil. It'
can't be mh'-1.aken
for gin;

Offer.

See IJll'y

S·'ET····T·E'R·" .. . ~ :. ,'.,

Medium Weight-

"IHIIU"lIl1lfll'l 'II' """"" 'I flIIfIHIfIHIII" r

':VaYne, Neb.,. Thursday, ·Nov. 28, 1929

Mens' tli-Cuts
$"'414.:5·,.l:I!' ','" ", ~

, un
. ~

THE KNOT-HOLE

f.~.Gamble·i

for a Retter Overshoe:

t
NONE'

· No. 25.

1 Dqctpr;s in, Pa.ris
· are v~cciilatin~. pn

the ar.rir~' -agalO ra-
i ther than on' the

legs. The SCRrs; we
suppose, are be
coming too, notioe
able.

· One of the most tra~ Iwe can't •
glc spectacles in a -
small town IS a It may not be amISS
htUe group of l.ve- ,to remmd you that
wues trymg to push Iit IS Just as hard to
the community loa-d, get hi g h quality
while the other mne- ~ In coal at low pnces
tenths nde and Ias in all other forms
drag their feeL 0 f merchandise.

However, there is
no better authority

~
- on coal values, be

K". lB.., they high' or low,than a conscientious
man who has mer
chandised coal for
twenty-five. consecu~
tive years or so. He

f Beautiful-~oak floors is the· man who
, may now be had. a~ should be consulted

ve r y reasonable for fuel values. If
cost. The winter you h~ a' sore
time IS an especiaJ

a
tooth, YOU'd go to Saddest: event of the

lV good tIme to get the dentist. In mat- month- A Scotch
; this work done. Car- t e r's· of' finance, man. attending_ the

~ fe~:;~~s b~:~ ~~: '~er~o~~t~~~ . funeral of a man
during: the rush of' ·n't feel safe riding :fo~~1'~~ed·'him ten

~ i:::" ~~;;~~k, ~ ~.a:t l~~~~ob~~
t us· for estimates of: manned by a feHow

the cost. who got his expel'·
" ience telling the

world' how to do
things,.. but· who had
m'a-d e a failure The per~Dtage of
'~f~.-e- ~verY~~~to~: families that, fDrm-

to do· for- himselfl :~t::·anh~:~~
Neither should' your- dollars and lived on
coal problems be. en.. eighteen hundi"ed
trusted to anyone is now probably

NOthiD~aWS a"'I~h~~:ne:t:ct~:.;: dupll~ted. by, the
crowd qU1Ck~ here .ledge o.f'. ·the coal ~U:~~';i~i=tei:~
~~::g:;8- C::l~,. business. hundred! Who live
si(JIl'; Ever nptIce 1" There's -;-girl in. on. nineteen, hun-

The edi~ put in I~~~e~~t=~ s:r::: dred'-~
~ last· weak·, ap BO.. bates worse." than. We beHeve' YOU'll

ch'e'star gp~.: Utrowing._ away,-, let- :~~~ereJ~ebyse~~;-
; through.; the:.- oUmc. ters. W·ell. it· has.. truck. The driver is
,- That's,. an· mterest- paid.: some girls to. i:ilstruc~ed· tb be
,ing. place. They keep them. very caref:t11 about
' found it . nece~ yOlm pro'pert~ and

~ ~~~~e,~or~~j =~~ 0;: l~plnot to lea.ve spilled

I three or four we~ks. coal _at $10.00 that' ~~~y;rt; p~~n:-~ ,i
with theJ;11j' :'80:' 'ff' not~onJy has a lot ter,.he"haa,.lef~your Ii

, ~':;t<d;r~t'~<f':::•. plana . .. i!
'=~~\f'~;':o~ '. CJmbINt It!950l!leiinjes, a '.
It'~not.bllCau... we· K;~ ,1;1 .sIlort way•. frpjJ1 the r~

< dO.nilt.wanUowrlte.. ·£/l.I,,,,~er ~~., jliP. stick t~ \he . j;

blllltIllU~J?III:·;;;~:~,~;'~;~~'·eaus~·'~.~~~G~~;:.:ro~W~!R;~~R~llt~':~:~;R:~Il'iiJJ)Il\lllNlibltrO~~~~~~0s~~t~::~~·~:'rl~·~'~'i\{.I
...~'

> '~"IIff"I'IIIII"I1

1 •

~'at. r', .'. re
. Way.ne. Nebraska

THE GREATEST.

QU:A:RllET. 0:£ EUN'

MAKERs.:- ANI)' TW0:.

OF ZIGFIELDS BIG;

STARS-WI;rH'tHEIR,

SINGING AND' D~C;

ING HiTS.

Itlso: Paramooot Sound' New& ana
Song; No~el~~

Admission. 1'5<:. and 401:

M*:FINRE.~SUNDA:Y:· AFTERNOON-3!OO

€f»llNGTO' TllfJt,GAJfNm WEEK;!,
SJNDi\.:Y, MONDA\<, TUESDAo.y", DK. 8.9.010,

1 Meraa'aad .I\fad '

- - - _.--,- --..-_. -----

·Gay
----THREElJik¥S---·-,

Sunday, Monday and Tuesdav" Dec•.'t.-2:.3,

MaiJiItBe,'
Thu~s<ll!.)';, . r.b.4m.~v
ina, J)a~:ati.3 ilia;p. m.'

THEATRE

Wednesday' and
Ihilnksgi'lUtg,

Day

A mall.tiifi~ent' stbry . of!
t~opic se,a. lbve .tb.atl
,you'll riev~~ f.org,et:

Rod
.'~. flar.,intle;lUi n~?~1

GAY

~~in·--

-in-

-·-in-

Admission." lOe' and 2'eie

HALF MARRIAGE

Friday and Saturday
OLIVE BORDEN

THE COCOA\IIUTS'
Also Sound News and Song

Novelty.
Adm. 15 and 400

Also News and Collegians.
Apmission lOc and S5e

THE DELIGHTFUL
ROGUE

Matinee ThankRgiving
Admission IOc and 35c

Wedneeday • Thursday
ROD LA ROQUl<-::

IAtTheCRYSXAL,
BURNING BRIDGES;

. ,and' third' episode 01'·
, , THE BLACK. BOQK

Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday
\ THE FOUR MARX BROS.

'1

Entertains Aid.
The Ladies' Aid of the Concor

dia Lutheran churcl' '-,as enter~

tained at the parSOIl e by MrF
C. T. Carlson Thursday afternoon
The women present bropght var
ious articles for a Unen bhower to
be presented to the Eethphage
Mission at Axtell, NebI', Those
who have not as yet been able to
contribute to. this linen shower
may qo so before the first of De
cember.

,'':-' ,_,,'[" "1'1',",i. - ":""',

the bUsy lIme, "'" good mah
y

have Northeast W:ak~field dla.u.s... lJ~t. I..t .. IS. '6.~r '~u~ss • t.MtI AS." ".n.'.·,0Ptim.i.st'.•;.....·~.'..,', d.d... n.";tf!'.. li.l.~V,i~':'''!'' ','finished WIth their cornt husking , mostl'o~them would.rather-know- that 'stocks' and· s~irta!'wiU"IBd:!.Y
~tn'lrm'thewth:. (By Mrs. Monle L/.Uldahl) who.k.illed: RothsteiDl-New York, 'doWD.-,-New YOrk':Ev~p.tng .;rbUr~

R:::~o~··J~all~~d'a::Mi:·w~:~~ Mr~.lpete~oncaUed 1EV~n!PO$t.- .'-' " ' ~. '. " ':,,'-."'1,'. ;'
RJng's, Fft1day after.noon. ,Mrs. Andrew Ander:len S1.tJlday:a - t

Lawrence,·Ri.ng. Henry, Nelson, ternoon. ;. , ••':.
ljarold ahd Harris SorenBenship~ ChrisPetersonWRsaSundayata

• \,.,.'. :"A R &;.t..~ pi' ~ i.~ ·,pe:<J..in.feedeFg...(}uring-' the week. ternpoI1 and s\lp-p'er guest at Nels._ y ..tIt€an~ -U~-r ~ lUte~ =
- Mt'. and. Mrs. 'Chauncey Agler Peterson's.: ~
: 'called: at ,Ray Ag~er's Sunday 'aft· Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Killion spent - As low as $1:5 and $20. Guaranteed To Fit. ~ J:l
• , '.' d ··t d i th D k Tu~sday afternoon in the Mbert' = ::i ~~~~~1 a~()m:IS;ne then eve:ing. ic Killion 'home. II Extractions, with plates, $1.00.
A "II '~r..,!and:Mfs. C.' E1~ L~sJe'; "'·ere-· Mr. and· Mrs. fiarold SoreusoD:, Miss Lucille Walters came Sun- = .

SI
-' ~t . it S' Friday CIa'renee. EUe,nb"rg: and Clara d~y evening',to spend' a few days .' ltd' d b d f ::
':"ux ~~ Y. VIS, or " !. .' Soren'son spent. "Sunday. ,'n the at Roy Holm's.t ! =; Have vour: It a,. es rna e no,w an ' e rea y or. II
-Pe,rry .Braftal't.!.ani,'~de a:- ~u~ia 'Gco, Patterso'n' home I'n Wayn

o
••• Mr. and Mrs., Roy Holm and _ ... (the Holiday season. :.... neSS\j tziP!. to I:iaurel last ,Tues~lay~ •

:: LeRoy wvell of Sioux Gity, was The' Karl Pederson family of daugh,ter" w~re Sunday dinner,,, =
" ca)ling. on Concord friends Thpl's, Car"o)l, spe~t Sunday at Harris g\lests at Emil Walters'. :. Silver Fillings: as how as $1-.00 •
• ' day'~.· Sorenson"s and'Vernelle Frevert of Mr. and'Mrs. Enoch. Anderson iii- :
• Mis. EI... Colllns spent tho Wausa spent the past week there. and son were. Sunday' supper :: I"b. 'iii A E' III

week·end'in hEjr home at Wak~.. Mr. anu Mrs. Edgl;lr Larson were guests at Roy Anderson's. _ UI~.' l';f,i me·ry I
field. dinner guests in the h.ome of the Chi~~~~~~e~rs'S~:~~~~nse;'e~~~::! . t·~. ; -,: • I' "

.. , . Nel.'J' Juhlin, of Wayne spent latter's par€lDt.s on Sunday and DENTAl:., SURGEON,
Wedtle~day in th~ S: L, Goldberg ,SRent the evening in the Frank callers at Monle Lund~hl'8pt:: Call Hotel Str.a~ton, all' hours-. =
I me SederstroII1 home in Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Ne s e erson, ., , ..
1

0
M

"" Mkl:gie Miller was a Spu· MarjOrie Johnson of Allen, who spent Tbursday afternoon In the:O Phone 243 . Open Evenings .. '

day .guest·, in the Fred ,Peter30n was injured' last week by being Jo~;,e~~~'~rr:.e}:~:.~~~~and ~••_._•••••~••II••••_II••••~••••••II-_-II••••JI.:
hO;:C;f. Rufns" CRftUWe spent the ~~;~~~yb~gh~ :~~c~:~~~Sd:~e~~ Darlene were Sunday, afternoon1;;;;~~~~~~~;:~;::;:;:;~:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:,
week·end witli the liome folks, at' t'he Orville Ericson home. ca~;rs at G. Alfred JOhn.on's, I,!.._. i:.'.-o"'-r. ' -a~,0::,"-.l~.'--f-,,-:-B-·o~\J.-..S-.--itl_:,C'~.. ~U·..,....,.. II:rf,f ~:~'::: I~d;h,~rs:~;i~~~~ ~:IT~~:~1~~¥::~~;d;~r::;~;~r:r~ ~,;~s~~1~:~r:::!:~~~~~:*\~~ I IXtt~ '1. I'll' t
eruoon. day,_ the following guests: Mr. and qU~~.il~nd Mrs. Joe Di-l1in wereMiss Verlie·Tuttie maCle'a, busi- Mrs, Swan Lundahl and Carl, Mr, 1 I
ness' trip to Wayne last Tu"sdoy and Mrs. Walter Herman and chi!· Sunday guests In the Nels !'eterson ...·4· B t
af~~~~~mpson' returned home g~~. and Mr. a!1d Mrs. Lester Lun-

I
~~n,;e;~n7~=;:a~ithe',r eighth wed- r' '.10.'00.. "

Tuesday from a bUsiness trip to Mr.,. anti Mrs. Wesley Rubeck Mary Jane a~ Lavo~ne An~er~
Bqse-tt, Neb.· ~alled in the Clifford Oak home ~on were S~nday di~ner gU~Bb;> at 1

~t'. 'and Mrs. Oscar Borg' and Sunday aftern,oon and spent the Ed Carlson s. ~r: and Mrs. Velmar· See what'l have to
Mrs. Albert Nelson drQve to Si(111'\: evening in the Henry Ru);leck Anderson and C1.arice Joyce were
city Tliursda~\ home ce~eb'rating the former's afternoon callers.
WaJJa~'Ring of Wakefield, \)Ins 1;)irthday.: Marie Rubeck returned Mi~ses Edna; .and ~il1ie Ba~ en.

R,Thur;sday caller in the Cass 'thursday I from a visit in Flint, tcrtamed at. a shower in the \;hB:S :

Bra.na.~'an hOme. ' Mich. S~e will remain until after Bark home Saturday afternoon In
Mrs. ehas. Johnson of Laur.~l, the holidays. honor of Miss Frances Wrie.de The

attend 'the Luth~eran Aid SOciel;t MF. anel Mrs. Peter Ericson were afternoon was sp.ent in playing
in to Thursday; I I I Sunday dinner guests in the Or~ "cootie,:' Mts.. Ray ~nd~rson,won

Mr, and Mrs. Carl' Krause of a~'d Mrs. ReU!'en GO\dberg, Mt. pey after the services. A cordial IMcGuire's for annual. oyster sup-' ,vUle Ericson home. They at-of:ended first pnze. MISS Wtiedt ~as then'
l.aurel, ~ spent Th~rsday in thc arid Mrs. EmU' Swanson and son, invitation to our observ~tion of pel's. the HJalll1ar Larson silver wedM taken on..a shopping tour wb.ere:
Cha9; Guer.· home. anh Miss TeR'k a Goldberg. the Thanksgiving day is extE'nded.: Mr. and Mrs. Elich Albers en- ding. in the Mission church in thE' she was given five pJeces of' kitch-I.

Mrs. C. ':R, Bo~g ~pent Tu.esday . :hiI'. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle and II joyed vjsitors Saturday. evening in afternoon. The Lawrence Ring en ware in ivory and green enamel.
afternoon with 'relatlves at Wal~e· Mr. and l\ol1'8. Chas. A. Nel!lon and Leslie Ne,vs h0llor of Mrs. Alber's' birthday, family also .spent. the day in the ThE' table waS'.he.SUti~.lUJ1Y decorat- :
field: J,let}Vcen trains.' , sonj Earl, were Sunday evening - 1f~B. Dora. Moseman and son were Ericson home. Mr. acd Mrs-. A. A. ed with flowers" candIes, ,nut cup.s

The· Wymore Wallin family gueSts in the'~ \Valter Tidemann (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) Sunday dinner visitors at Fred Olson and Ba..rbara Jean came from and place cards in the bride's col-
were Sunday dinner guests in the home near .Dixon. --,Jahde's. Norfolk in the afternoon and were ors. three shades. of: yellow.
Fred, :Pete-rson horne. . Mt~. and Mrs..Fred Johnson, Mrs. MISS Helen Gray vlslted dIstnct I Mr. and Mrs Edwin Grubb of supper and eveni'ng guegts there. Central club. wa.s. ente.rtained in

. Mr. and,Mrs. Etihl.SWanson and IbCi!d Lehman, Mrs. Lena Hoge- 4 Friday Chicago arrIved Saturday to at- Mrs~ C. A. Bard.. 'Mrs, Walter the. Free Lubberstadt home WedM
son spent· last 'Tuesday witll rene and son, Emil, '\t-ere Sunday Damel D1IPh VISited relatIves at tend the funeral of Mrs. Charles Herman ant:l. Mrs. Lawrence Ring neSday, afternoon. Mr~. Lubber
ftiends at Wakefield. afternoon luncheon guests in, the Lautel sun~ay Sfeftlten at Stanton, Sunday. attended the regular meeting of stadt.and.Mrs; Roy.Anderson were

MI\ and: Mrs. Howard Larson Roy, Nelson home. . Mrs Chds KIllion IS Vlsltmg IThese folk we.~e close frl'iends and the Rural Home soCiety on Friday hostesses. The, afternoon was.
will spend Thanksgiving d3.l in Mr. and, Mr~'; A. G. Mettlen of Ponca relatives all hved m ChICago '" e . sympa· in the Wm. Von Segge.rn home. No spent in, sewing qUilt blocks. A
the·,'CeciI Cla~k honie" ,Sioux City, Lottie Childs and G _ T thlze WIth these people U1 their meeting will be held jn December short program. was- given""':"'a.read-

Mr, and '·Mts. Gail Sellon s elit C MeNenNI of Wakefield \Vlll eat I Mr and lVlfS Herhert h.al enter - sorrow. and'Mrs. John Beekman will, ha.v€ Ing by. Mrs. Emil~ Anderson. a ..
Sanday in the 'home- of the lat,er's turkey In the home of Mrs Mar-I tamed at a party Saturday eve-I Mr and Mrs. August Hilke, Mt the Januar~r 'meeting. Mrs. Carl reading by, Mrs.- Nels. Peterson ,and
fatbM, Flrank Ka.rdell. tm E Ol~on on ThanksglVmg day nmg , amI Mrs. Henry Greve, Mr, and Anderson had a reading on the a short play, "Aunt Jane Visits

Miss Teckla Goldberg spent the The new Junior Hymnal WIll be A state man accredited the Ight I Mrs August Km and Mr. and Mrs program at -missi0l?-ary in the Ll1~ School" by Miss HUl and Mrs. Carl
w~.,.1<:"'.nd' at the hom~ of her SIS~ mtroduced III the Sunday school Brahma flOcl~ of ~I.~ Grace Bus .John McQUIstLan, Mrs. LLzzie L1P- theran church Thursday afternoon. Johnson. SeveraL visitors were pre-
tell Mh. Em~l Swanson. of the ConcordIa Lutheran church Ikllk last T~ll sda)- ke were Sunday VISitors at Henry senL The hostesses served.a.lunch.

Miss· May Pearson spent t.he WIth the begmmng of the church I Mrs LIZ..IC Llp~{e and Mrs Aug~ Korth's. We are glad to report that Program and' ,Box Social. eon. Mrs. Herman. Wreidt will en-
week..end' \Vith bel' ~ister, Mli=ls 'year next Sunday. The Ladies lust Kal spent Wcdnes~ay after~ Mrs Korth IS ImprovioJf from a A program and box social will tertain next month.
Ruth Pearson at Wayne. AId, the Dorcas,soclety and thel noon With Mrs DeUef I.....al week's Illness \ be held, in district 70 Ftiday. No-

C. J. Olene returned Friday Luther League have each set Mr and Mrs Albert Kal and ---- ----- vember 29, at 8 o'clock, Every- A Chicago. pllofessor urges: that
evening·fro-m,a'week,'s·stay-ather asuJe a sum of money to pay for Belnadme ,\\ele S1md~y evemng Sout'T'We8~ WaT>"'Iie"..J body is invited. Helen Glier, all chUdren past the age of five
home, At, Sflenandoa~, Iowa. thIS hymnal vlSltors at August Kal3 It. ..~ n,-.:;: flU. teacher. n2lt2 be' told th€ truth about Santa

Mr~ and- Mrs; JObIl' Nygpm and i Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bressler (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring.) l••-I::=-::::::::::::::::iilr:::==::====:iililijf;familY. were Sunday dinner guest5 Social. I we~e Sunday afternoon visitors at
in- the' Nels E~ickSon 'home. IMrs. Com Bressler's in \Vayne. Ltlther Bard has been ill with

Mr. and· :Nrt~, A. G. Rahnl of F BI th Mr~ and Mrs. Fred Jahde. Mr. pleurisy
Newca,6t1e., were Simday aftertioon O~ast r Tf~~~';~day afternoon Mrs. i n~d ~Irs..~~: C,ressBY we.~c Sllnd~Y Herbe~t Echtenkamp spent Fri-
callers at· the He.b. Knox home. Gerald ,Clarl~ entertainen about: e'\~mn~ VI"ntOlS at DavId Heln~ day iT! Norfoll{.

Miss' Helen Hugelman of WalteM thil'tyfive friends in her home, the I er's. " Mary Elinor Ring spent the
fgu1eleds't wO,",~sM' ,.~~ rSrtenlndeaYThOamftpesronno.::m occasion being her birthday. A .Owing to the severe ~old ~~o \veek-end in town.

I ~... lea ant social' h'our was spent \V1ndy ''''eather of last week C"lll Mr. and Mrs. John'Donohoe'were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Anderson ~efr:shm€'nts v....ere served by the picking clidn't go as fast as eXM in S'ioux City Saturday,

SP~lIrt Sunday v.1th the formei"s hostess who reeeived many prettv pected. Pete 'Lundgren· was a Tuesday

cousin, Anna' Anderson, at Wayne. gifts. . wMakieSSfiei{~o~ehl.•II~S~;ynYev~~~~gr€~o~: ~h'o'PmP.ee.r guest in the Henry Nelson
Miss Irene Thompson who is I

attending ochool at Wakefield Sc{'.ial Gathering. a waitre~is at t'!ic Father and Son Mr. and Mrs. Mauritz CarI:::;on
spent, the-, week at her home here. Last Friday afternoon a num banquet. Iwere Tuesday dinner guests e.t C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olf5on bel' of Mrs. C. R. Borg's friendP The Lutheran Aid met at Mrs. A. Bard's.
sp.ent Sunday in the home of ;"lrs. and neighbors gathered at ht'I' Herman Longe's Thul'sday. The Len{ls Ring spent Tuesday eve~
Olson's 'mother, Mrs. MatildB. Ok- home to remind her of her birth- aid mflets n'ext at MrR. Carl ning of last weeK with the Law-
blom. " day. A pleasant'social hour Wf!.3 Erudigam's renee: Ring's.

'Arill Wischhof. Ernest PetPfMn spent by all. A 4 o'clOGk It.mch- Relatives of Mrs. Herman Baker Mr. and Mrs. Harris; Sorenson
and sons, Arnold and Paul, m;J.de eon was served by Mrs, Borg w~o enjoyed a :'lGcial time a t their c.pent Sunday evening in the Chas.
a business bip to Sioux City last I'eceiv('d many pretty gift!'!. home lI!fonday evening, in honor of Simons home.
Saturday. her bii'tlJday. Social activitief: have been

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross and Ff'r UnnleUt' NYJ:"ron. Chne and Arlene Bu~ltirk n.t~ scarce owing to bad weather' and
da,ugbter of Dixon were Sah!I'day Last Friday afternoon Mr, and tended the \Vavne-Wakefield foot-
afternoon gl.lests in the' Herb. Mrs. Albert Nygren entertainrcd ball game at W~yne Friday. \\'ake~ ::::':::::::::-..:::=::::::;
KnOx,: home. the follo\"Ting guests in honor of fieid won by [l Be'orc of G to O.

m; snd Mrs. O. Thompson and their son, Burdette's birthday: Ml Remember tl1{) P. V. Ladies' Aid
daUghter" Geneva, were Thursday and Mrs, John Nygren and fam- meet a.!l day, December 4, at Mrs.
dWJ\er;,g.uests in the home of Mrs. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Erickson A. W. Dolph's, and the Farmers
Gerald Clark. Mrs. Robt. Day and the Raymond Union meet December 5, 8,t C, W,

The Concord Cemetery associa- Erickson family. Burdette receivM ---~---._-- _
tioa will meet Wednesday after- eel a numbCi!r of pretty gifts.' _
no~:m~ December 11, in the Cass
Branaman. home.

Mrs. Anna Craig and son, Billy.
SpeDt. Sunday in the home of the
former'61. brother, Alfred Petenlon,
at Clarks Center.

Mr\ and Mrs. MUfred Johnson
of near Laurel, spent Saturday in
the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs; Anna K. N-elsen: .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGowan
and Miss Rose Overmye~,of near
Dixon, were gr.eeting -Old friends
in' town Saturday afternoon.

Ml't and Mrs. LeRoy Olson of
Waype; and Mr. and Mrs, AIf:"ed Concordia Lut,lleran ChurcfI.
Olsen, were Sunday dinner .gu~sts (Rev. C. T. Carlson, Pastor)
In Ute· Martin E. Olson· home. Sunday, Dec. 1:

Glen PaUl, Edward Tryon and Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Doris- Postlewait who are attend- Swedish services at 11 a. m.
ilng school at Laurel spent t~e English services at' 7:30.
week~end in their homes here. Confirmation clas1 Saturdav

Mr:. and" Mrs. Fred Strange and morning at 10 o'ck cIt. The Lu
daughter', Ruth, of Wakefield, ther League will meet Friday eve~
were S\1nday, guests in the G. C. ning December 6. This will be
Nimrod and R. E. Strange homes; the annual meeting of~ the Luther

Mr. and, Mrs. John Steinwall League.
and'Mrs. Dave French were< Sun· Mrs. Arthur' AnderBon'. will en.
dllY guests in the home of the lat- tertain the~1 Do'rcas- society Thum
tex:f:r. sister, Mrs. AnnR' K. Nel,sen. 'day aftern, on" Deo. 12.

Mrs. Ida" Wallin. returned Tues-
day to her;'home- in, Omaba after. Concor(ljSchool Notes.
spending: the past month.. in the The ninth Latin class presented
homelof ber SOD. Wymore 'W~llill'. a. plaY' in IJatin t() the'.high school

Mr, and Mrs, John· Taylor' 01 Friday tilo'rning, Nov. 22, , Wednesday. Thursday
north: of' Dixon were T.hursday Six__ weeks' examinations' hav~ RUTH CHATTERTON
evening callers' in the' home- of been. in progress' during the pa~t' CLEVE BROOKS
Mrs. T.ayJ:or's cousin, Anna.: V. Weo-k, and grades will!be given out -in-

p-a:;. a.nd~ Mrs. C. H.. Tuttle, Mr., ~~~~~'6~r W~dn~sdayi ~ov.ember ,~HARMING SIN-N.ERS
and' Mrs. Cbas. A, Nelson and .SIChbol will. be" dismis!3ed, Thurs'- Kdm. 10: and: 35c
fa~lY'-were, SUnday, dinner, ,guests day. a.nd"~tiday.. 'iNovember 28 land.
~~~~:red Lehman· home'. at' ',29; fdr.' TlianltlSgiVID:?_ ,va~~uon.,

Mr.' and Mrs. Glen. King and ;I'hanksgivthg; 'Services.
d~~lPte,~ Betty, of; ~-e:wca.atle~ The Concordia, Lutheran, church'
sPeJ;2it Sunday in the-'h{)me-,of,~,the 'of,Concord'wm'celebrate Thanl(~'

former's W'rents, .Mr: and' ~r~, glvln&" dal',bY $OrvItoa cQndUcled
(I.;, KIng" ····hl Engli~1I1~\'l!lIll>@ at3 o'.clbcli

IiaIJl;' .llund~y Mr,and Mrs.. S, lnthe"afternoon:: 'llhe Junior Mig. , ..
L.~:'_d~klb&r~tentertaiJled,' the.," fol~ sion ~a~d·,will', ~ave some con~rl':' I:Mt'.tinee:-.a:t:~CrY$h~.l/Sa1:.
J~P1Jf'~~ts- 10' honor. of. ¥rs. l?utfons"to theseiservices~',A'flome IMafiriee:: at'· G.ay:Sundily,

~''i.j~2?If.~~~':'~=~, :~' :~~SiD~;~~~:~r~~:·"~~t~:i~~~~l;i'~'l[ii·~':.~;·~i':':'::1;ii,<'ji:"JJJi"I'<lj'·;'.",·,·,'<I,:d'I::·"-i'!t:)ii'''~iJ':'·'I'Y.O'i."!.'·"~':ii·:'~ii.~~ij'I·.).•.IlI~
, ,;,::,'~: ',,,,,n';' ';'·'1' " 'i,(' p: ,,:t[k'lt:i ;::ii~'(:: ~:! '~'''I'itq':' :":'V~I,:,.

I, ::' i !:;:'i:'



Wi'nsid~lkpcirtmeot of The Wayne Uerald
4tiB3 H«.eol Arnold ori1h6 Herald: 'staff. is editOf" fJ!- this d~pa'l'tmcnt. A1ty news ~mJ!tributions ,in tMBe columns fTc:"". taton or country

I will be gladly receWtd by her.

Nebraska

Thanksgitling
••••••••m ••••.....~~.....•

IT1S th~ wish of every member. of
of thIS bank that you all enJoy

a happy Thanksgiving. In the spirit
of this day we offer our services and
appreciate your business.

State Bank of Wayne
c. A. Chace, VlV-e President

I have sold the Community Creamery of Wayne solely on ac~mmt

of my health. I feel that I can recommend the Seymours to whOm I,

have sold this business as experienced in the creamery business, an~, [

feei that they are eapable of developing this b~iness here at Wayn~

as it should be.

I want to thank evervone for the friendship and patronage I
have enjoyed in many years p"ast. I sincerely hope tQ regain my healt~
a~d get into so~e ?ther line of business in Wayne. '



)
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Finish like new
!1;'::\:;:

"Good tires
Me~anicallyAl

B. w. W~ight
Wayne, Neb.

DODGE
Victory Six Sedan

say, 'and Miss Catherine Castle of considered. Grades in: solids Drily
Wausa.' ,were considere!;l. I

Frederick Berry of Wayne leads

the freshmen with an average of Former Wl'nside '.
9!}.25 perfi:ent. Others follow in
orde" Miss Jeanotte Lewis of Resident Passe's
Wayne, Miss Dorothy Davis of 1
Wayne, Miss Edna Went of Cres- Mrs. Amelia Malone of Loos An~, '
;~~: and Ray K. Dover of Madi- geles, CaBf., died at her home '

Miss Mabel yotter of Beemer. there th~ last of the ,.wee~. Mrs.. ,
headed the secondary group with Malone hved most of her b~e on a
an average of 92.8. Miss Myrue\farm. near Winside. A. num!ber .Of
George of Osmond, was second. r~labves of deceased bve at Wm,-

In compuU-~g grades, averages SIde.
of only those students carrying at
least twelve hours of work were Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.

Thanksgiving

GRrfllNG

Frederick Berry of Wayne, Ltmds
'Teachers College Students

in Scholarship.

------

GREATER STARTI1\G PO\\-'ER
LV COLD WEATHER\j

First quarter averages· at the
Wayne State Teachers College
show the classes to rank in schol
arehip accordlng;" to the class rne
(lians as follows: Seniors, 89 per
cent; jtj.niors, 88 percent; sopho
mores, 85 percent; and freshmen,
85 percent.

The freshmen are the' only ones
who had stuclent-s with averages
above 96 percent, and there 'were
two in th,ls class. Pupils with av
erages from 89 to 95 percent num
bered as follows: Seniors, 28; Jun
iors, 17; sophomores, 34; and
fresbmen, ~4. The number, be
tween 82 and .88 . percent was:
Seniors, 18; juniors, 20; sopho
mores, 61; and freshmen. 103.

Miss Hildegarde Berres of
Wayne,. had too highest average
in the senior class, hers being 95
percent. Others ranking in order
are: Miss Frances Enos of Stan
ton, Miss Ellen Prouse of Emer
son, Miss Martha Markytan of
Clarkson, Ml~s Evelyn Roberts of
Norfolk, Miss Lillian Whitmore of
Wayne, and Miss Jeannette Rob
ertson of Blair.

Miss Nelle Wingeier of Moville,
Iowa, ranked highest in the jun
io~ cla':ls with an average of 94.
Others heading the class are: Miss
Mabel Carlson of Elgin, Miss
Frances Cedergren of Kiron, Iowa,
Miss Arlene Scott of Plainview,
and Miss Lillian Small of Laurel.

Samuel Chudomelka. of Scribner,
headed the sophomore class with
an average of 94.5 percent. Oth
ers who followed in order are:
Miss Minnie Tebben of South
Sioux City, Miss porothy Slnith of'
Pender, David McAuliff of Lind~

Improved Type
Of Auto Battery

Compute Grades
'First Quarter

There is practically just one per
iod when the motorist has starting
troubles and that is in cdld weath
er. This is because the efficiency of
storage batteries falls off 50 p~r
cent at zero temperature. and at'
the same time the power to cran'k
the engine increases many fold.

The improved Vesta Battery is
one or the most marked improve
ments in battery building during
the past decade. It is st,lpreme in
cold weather petformance. It pro
vides the three great essential bat·
tery q~allties, these being higher
voltage, (quicker starting) greater
capacit~T and in no way sacrificing
the long life which is so chara.cter·
istic of Vesta batteries.

The increased efficiency of the
Vesta Battery enables it to deliver
more pu~ch and quicker turnover,
assuring a more rapid start in the
coldest weather. This improved
battery, coupled with exclusive
Vesta Isolator feature. which
iocks the plates apart minimizing
short Circuiting (the cause of 75
percent at battery breakdowns) in
sures motorists the most efficient
and the longest possible service
from this battery. '

:muumnumunummmmmmmm
i aI Notice i
ij To Milk I~

Patrons
Beginning December I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~

first, thd 'fJrice of milkIfl I~ =iW_&+EH*B

will be 11 cents during '....

the winter months, .

Weber's ~
~ D· ~
~ airy ¥.
U f
mmmmmmmmmmm:nmm::n::

Successful Sale
Of Dairy Offering

Wisner Livestock Tops Market.

Property Deeds
Recorded Here

Two property deeds were re~

corded in Wayne county the past
Week. One, fi!ed November 29, is
So transfer by Mrs'- Stella Chi
~hester to Mrs. Elizabeth Giese of
the north half of the east fifty feet
')f'lots, 7, 8, 9, block three, origin
al town of Wayne, for the sum of
,$552. Another, filed November 23.
's for the transfer by Charles E.
Heikes and wife to H. B. Jones
the southwest quarter of section
twe~ty, township twentysix, for
the ~,um of $18,003.52.

Birth Record.
A son was born Wednesday,

Novemb~ 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Miller who live northwest
of Wayne. '

Early English Coin
Is Novel Relic

M issi01;lary Speaks
At Baptist Church

Mrs: Hilda Bain, missionary
from Africa, w.ill deliver an ad':
dress at 7:30 Friday evening, No
vember 29, at the Garroll Baptist
chumh. Admission is free and the
public is invited.

An English coin dated 1768 is
an interesting 'relic which is in
the possession of John W. Bam~

ss of Wayne: A cousin gave the
coin to Mr. Barnes twenty years
ago for a w<;ttch charm.

Heartiesi' ThanksgiVing Gfeetings

Weare offering
The Swanson Electric 0 'C 0 A T· S, '
Company wishes to ex- , . ,
tend the Season's Greet-

Two cars of yearling cattle be' ings to fri'ends and pa· For the YOlenu man 'and the Mlddle
longing to Anton y.'inther?f trons, We appreciate aged man in the new Blue lJhfncltil-
W1.sner,· t,opped t~e Omaha market the support of the eom~

~~~8w:X'b;;,~~~~:,'r.:o,avera!l'~'! ~~n~Ya~dst~~~ e thr~ las, priced - ",
'"i~kC", ii.v.mber •••, 19.... its future business, $13.75 .$17,75 $27.50
:~::; :;:r~~ ~:~:,'-' ..:. ~~ Glenn J. N., Other Overc,oat,s ~ A~~, Wool,~ G~cI: on~s

':;,.;;,.~..-.:.:""~ SWANSON .$12.50 and $16.50 .,

~~~i~~'t~!7r;~;~~u~~=~k~]~,FR~l~,:,J.j/c-~,;):J1lMR
~i:;N~;'~:' "~:Ji~ Iii-iii.'·'.Piihii~_e~5~4ii5_~_iiiil ~~iiiii~'ii'ii·ii'iiw_aiiYii·~7l~~~,:~,~~···~f~,:,·~f,~·t!-iil~::I~~i~ .n~,t~'!~,,,~,C~,~~!••?~t~,h!t!i'~~''''!I~~~~,:'':~i,~;'F~iiiiiiii

N7~="-,''7T"''':"'--'~'-';''77~~~+--'ry'F''';'';~7=+'"''''''''''-;+;'';:;''';''';';'=='''';;''''''?ic;.';~I~?FS ,'.' ' . ,,$7.~O to$8 iI ",-"II F, 1,-' ;~j ,;~:' ::rif~j~:;:~fr;T[~iFb::

In 'traveling, it sto:'Y bJComes
so. rapidly' enlarged a:J.d colored
that it 'docs nct 'go far bef~re\it~

originator cannot recognize it.

The death of Georges Clemen
ceall, war-time premier of France!
at the age of 88 'years, mar'ks the
passing" of a distJnguish~d world
figure. His pCl.~itiv~ fnind and
tempestuous public .c:lreer doubt
less led to' hi~ reptl tation as the
best loved and mo;;t hated man in
France. His intensc' public acti.y~

itie3 and giant responsibilities fo.~

over fifty years cause orie to mar·
vel at his remarkable longevity,

The. ave!:'age office ho·tl~r suf
fers the pa:n,of b::l;ng unab'e to
express a conflic,ti.ng op~:liOli and
of being ;-,by about he'p:ng n
friend for fea~ of th~ p:Js3:b~1ity

of arousing 0pp03i tion. If noy re
wa,d comes to an office holder it
is not independence of expression
or of delightful' peace of mind. Vve
would advise p{''Oplc \'.'h') are
serenely employed, to avoid of·
flee hold;ng as long as there are
t.hose who hav:l the' tim~ and in
clination to be sacrificed.

Mild \Yeath~r thls wcek has fa
cilitated corn husking, and great
quantitie3 l~ave been gathered
Game farmers have fmishad, and
others are pushing for the goal
with aU possib:e haste. If the ele
ments remain pa8sably friend1y
for another week or two, none
will be in the fl ::ld, and then at~

tentlon muy be turned to other
activities. Th~ size of th~ . crop
ha~, prolonged the husking job,
though thickly set ,cars p.nd uili
forzq.ity of stalks have made pick
ing comparatively easy.

SOUNL'.
Opinions that basic sound:

ness exists in business and in
dustrial condi tions i'n this coun~

try are expressed by many ex
ecutive, .heads ef 'industries,
quoted by the Christian Science
Monitor. Assurance is given

~~:;m~he~~ i~s po7~tefi;1~~(\l~~
I autoT!lObile, production so far

exceeded normal during the
first nine month~ of 1929 that
& slump was reasonablyexpect
ed as the y,ear drew to a close.
Mounting activityl in the auto~ !

ImobUe industry is confidenUy
predicted fOl' 1£l30. In manu
facturing lines generally ne un
easiness is felt. Demand for
products has shown Httle re~

cession, and investigation fails
to reveal any gn;mnd Ito fear
Ifuture Icons::quences. The opin
ion is expretised that credits
released from the \Vall street
col,lapse, of a few weelUi ago
will serve the cduntry bette[' by

~~~~ne~.ve~~~P~~Sid~~~d~C;~Vt~
lng in b~half of sfabUity. He
has asked the governor of e~cb
state to stimulate rather than
retard public impro~'em~rits in
lorder to' keep up cmpl9yment
and put money into circulation.
,Respom~e~ have pee~[ in, har-.
many with the executi;v~'s sug
K~3tion, and the promiBe;~s !;or'

xu,1.1. recovery of act,i,vtty, ,,',p,,'. ",~.,.n,y
line- that has been ' inc~i.rir~,d:: i~~
slpW' up; It see!"$ to' ~e, t)le
gerier"l1'elief tIi~t ne~t,;,~ar

I Will be. extraordmary, CertalO
ly "t¢r~tttJry ,~.ike ~lO~th,eant Ne~
br ",
aiIi.' a~

~' '..:t~ " !hf~b '~~;:~O~:i;

;~" 5t:::-"::::t:';l;:;' :,'·t '·'~.r::'~i'~:!;;'i:~i,:"i

.iJHE;WAYNE'HER~L'D'!~~~~~~~~~1!~~1 eu~:~1;!:€~:~!tr~~t:d~~~ - FC~:~a2t~:aHere:~?~:~i~~~;(~:rg~~f
,Ttle:~ Ol~~t: ;$~1>~,~b..e~';l?8-P~f; 'in ~t~le, ~~<:~~~~" p,¥p.l~, are] shift!e,~s first Th~~}l;S,15lving dEl-Y.. p,eopJe ' joined the navy.' Then he began

W~yntl,9ountr 'and l~ditt~rent. He ,willi propo!;le ' 'have muclLto, insplregratftude. Artists Pre~'nt 'JI\:la;i'tbaU at Col. <sketching. When assigned to' the
no. 8Ql~t10n:, *nd ,ofteIj no hope, In his' prqclamatiol'. the prcSlR lege Tuesllay-other News powder magazines of the ship,

PuBL:lSUDl ,:EvmKY 'l'HUBSbAI And "tie, 'will: c:vt~ence profoundest dent cmph~sizcs prevalence of Of Past Week. Arizona, he had cbnsidarable. time
. Entered at .the postoffi~,e ,at :conifo~t- 'o~er,,'his sl;lcces~ in dis- peace' and plent;o:, and, the 1m- . on ,his li~ds and he did niore

WaYne, Nebraska'"l Seconrl91ass sem{n~ting:glOom.,. If a course' of proved spirh Of coope'ration and The opera, l<Martha," was pre~ 3ketch~ng;' His travels with the
Man 'Matter in 188 under·the',act this trea.tment ,doesnlt to.ke' some Igood will In the world 6f in~ sented by the Festival Op'e~a com- navy took him to many ports alid
of Karch '8, 1879. Known officE' 'of the coc~iness 6ut ,of the mbst c1ustry. Science has accom- pany in ,the WayrlC State 'L'~ach. he visited all the world famous
of,p'~bUea:tfon,Wayne, Ne,br:i~kA. .co-cky, cure, 'i~, impossible. plishecl., wonderc in the cnrich1 ers College auditorium Tuesday. art ga:l1eries.

:to "W.,·BUSE, ECtltor and ,Prop:' mont of life's ~xperience. l~ evening. Henry Scott, MelveIla In May 1929, Leindecker was
While Ole ;pre~id~nt appeals for has increased lrnowle(,igc anq! Pds'smor-e and W~lliam Phillips bonorably discbarged from the

Snbscrition, '2;00 Per Year, tll.e freedom of the seas and the :~f:hf~~i~~l~f;:;~nganc~~:~~~ were featured in the a:.ll~star cast; navy. and ,he came to Omaha, his

___' _1_n_A__dT_a..,n-:
oe

_. I :~fe~~do~c~t~~~~al i~hi~:s:n~f w~:~ and' advancing long~vity. The! nu~~P~~tt~~s ~i~SO~~~g;~~ a~t ~~:e~z:~~: l~~r~t~~~ ~ese~~;:~~
TELEPBOi"{E, 146 along come&. a J:llagazihe contrlb- thing now considered a task or ,the c6).lege, last Friday and the bel' and is now busily developing

utaI' ,who explains results of his a hard~hip Vf.ould 'have been juniorsd-took ,honor:> on a skit en- his art. Wayne Wilson, head of
investigation of death~dea1ing- im- accepted as relief froin inco11- titled, "Op~ning the Yearbook." the school, sees great promIse iil

~,ME:MBE~~ plements. Powers of destruction vehien-;:e and' hard dl:'udgery by This was a history of the Spizz his work,
REii~KA~SASSOClATJ(J!f have be,en multiplied many times the, Pilgrim fathers. The Pil.. and br0l1ght out on~ of the char

~ ." 1 9 2 9~ 'over since the World war. Unless :.J~~s ~::~~~ne~:t~ha1frn~~~~~~ acterist.lcs of the book ,for each
- - ria.tion~ in conflict politely refrAin ~ year since 1914. "Little Orphan

;::r~:Ji:I; ~J" rC'.y{~8·~~~l'J~ail'p~~~ from ,E;lmploying airplanes and now be decried as en" intolera.- Annie," by the girls' -glee club,
.. i Auoc!fUon. . poisoned gas In. ways now made ~Ic~,~I:~e;.~e,:~;~~;em~~:ei:~~ and "The Wheel of Time," by the!============, possible, there would not be mljlre, and sometime:; we com~ O·etnhleOrl'sS, tiwederef,or uMseaCyobned, PWlaeheO' E. J. Auker held a successful

enough left to patch and start al f d
AP'FILIll,TINO MEMBER over. The ,way to insure freedom pIa-in bitterly over failure to I Knows." W. A. A,; "The Supreme :oueth~ast~i~:;:ea~~:d:;Vil~~~

of everything ,and everybody is to :Jl~~~' ~ee th~~t~~a~es~~'~~~6~I Sacrifice," sophomores; "Station average being about $125 and the
struggle as",hard io arbitrate and mdre importance than larg:e ac- ~~o~ ASh~i~:"N~~a:::J':va~l; ~'l~~~ top $175, D. H. Cunningham offic-
~~~~~ec::e~~:tl~~ti~~.st~::l=si~f~~~ ctitnuJations of' worldly goodg "Important Nights at Tet'race," iated 'as auctioneer.
pointed out, one strong argument are habits of rig11t thinWng Terrace. hall; "Episodes From Buyers of the cows and prices
for peace would be to have writ- and rig~t 1iving~-freedom from Freshman Life," freshmen; ap.d "A are as follows: L. H. Fra!1zen.
len into law '80 provision for the ell"'iY, and, hn.tcfulncss--closer Quartet Rehearsal," bOYS' glee Coleridge, $170; $175, and $142.

accord wit h t'h e supernal club. -50; Ed.' Stadler, Laurel, $1315; AI-
~~~~~~~J~o~n ~~see:~,r~t:;~g and source to which we turn with Wayne track team placed'sec- bert Watson, Wayne, $120; True

g rat e f 1I I ackilOwledgment, and in the Kearney races last Prescott, Wa.yne, $115; J. R. Heik
thereby receiving spiritual week. Christy of Wausa, placed es, DaJwta City, $125; Wilford My

re;e~~g~~~~~~~1~~~:~:~~l ~~~~~~~ strength and ·the basis'! for:l fourth. tt ~r. Herman, $150, $147.50, $152.50
in"" the tariff. Long-winded happy outlook. Prof. K. N. Parke who has been :md $120; Walter C;. Boystahi,

o , I in the department of education Howells, $127.50 and $130; Carl
~~:i~~h~~h~~~~~~ai~i~~ ~i~;:re~; ti~it:y--'in -~- \V~,y -'tl;;lt Wili----l~~~p; will, beginniI~g with the second Raefer, Hartington, $130; Nels
less conflict and calculated to prodliction and consumption at a' semester, devote most of his time Jorgensen, Winside, $155; Henry
arous~ the approva.l of constitll- normal level f;lr Jhe comIng year. to visiting high schools of north~ ~~~~:~~,W:e~~~~~d,$$i~~~:oO;; ~~:

61i.ts b::l.ck home, would seem less ~~ge~~ a~~~J1nob:tri::CJ b~~~~~~O~api~11 ~::tw~~~:~~~le~e.th~ein.;~[t~~t~~ almer, Humphrey, $127.50 and
effectiv~ in arriving at \. satisfac- ita1 and labor, Instead, the effort H information regarding the suc- $130; Ed. Korte, Leigh, $117.50
~o'~:Ui~~IU~~~n, ~~~:~J~~~~mp~~~i~ v.ill be made to lo\...·er the cost of cess graduates of this school are '1lld $115;' J. R. Claussen, Leigh,
b1e-st.udy of the, question, grant- living, t.hml incrca,;ing t.he buying malting in their work. .The mat- ~120 and $110; and Frank Bollich,
ing concessions in the interest of power of th~ people, and harmony tel' of having a public relatiom Tordyce, $112.50.
general fait.ness. If congress in industry will prevail as further i directpr for the school has been A group of heifers were sold as
would by.rn less red fire and make encouragement t.-, prosperity. under consideration for some follows: Ed. fitadler. Laurel, $75,
less ~laise 'it: could reach destina- Dun's Re'vie\v says the situation time and this is tpe first step tak- two ,at $92.50 eac.\1; J. R. Heikes
tions in the consideration of pub- i~ enc6umging in general trade, en. Dakota 'City, $'90; Mr. Oswig, Oak
Ire poHcies in leGS time, with more that confidence is strong ,in spite Miss Olive GOUld, traveling sec- and, $12.50 and $80;' John R.
near~y equal justice and with less of t-hc \'Vall street. disturbances retary for the student volunteer 'dorris, Carroll, $80; Vv·alter C.

Warning is issued that Georgia dis~urbancf) to the popular peace Merchandising· i.:i not expected to mdvement, spoke to 'the Y. W. C ~Oy:tahl, H H~:",el~s, $9~k5 C~~I
oysters, imb.cled with. the spirit of 'cf mind. V{hen' congress reSU~1e,,' suffer heavily fro1.1 a waning buy- A. Tuesday evening. She inte~- Kae

t
er, L . ~r 1;8; ~~! F ~ B I'

the old south, are natural-born next w~ek, we hope members will ing pawd'. The prospect for g:Jod preted missions in their economIC Ii o~ ~F ~Ig "$85' ; d ;~~ ,0 -

fightel's. The f.tory is' told Lha~ modify party politics and section- hoiiday tra.de is l1right. There if and political importance. c
c

, 1 or :ce, ht .~h . f il .'
11.1 demands, and make a deter. every iml;t;alion 'that the year will School was dismissed Wednes- a.ves, roug e a owmg

'~:r~Ui~j~~~~~ft~:~~a~~~:r;~:~~~::~te::i~:~~:I[iprp~~~r{le~;g~~:E~~~::;~i~:~S~~~li~i:~~~i~~~:nt:~:E~o~:~:!;f~~::}:;~s;l~~;~:t!f::~'~~~~n1~Y~:~0~::~~~~:~
nadtng along the beach, h<\d ')ne b 9 b b d S t d t reI rid $28of' its 'feet crushed. Georgia 0,ys. for the salaries which th!:'y re- week ending- Kavern 2'r num er- c rna e up on a ur ay nex ensen, 0 e ge, .

ceive. ed 1,049,17.'). DIle to the unusual week.", .,-,- _
, tel's. Imowing what I13.S been hap- seasonal decline this was a de- r .. t I K'll d

pening to thc;r antecedents fo" creasc of 22,'75 cars undor the Offic'ers Elec'teJI Ins ant y 1 e
many years, will stand for no Bu'Jiness d' k It d ~,,,,.~
fooling, Sioux City Jour'llal, There has ri~,;;,en;n~,~~ebCIOW";'~~ ~O;~i~;; By Odd Fellow.~; By Door Tuesday

'~~:~'d~n~~r~~gth:e~::~t~~t~~~~ for the sam~' week last year, but --
followed the first disastrous break an increase of 74,341 oveI' the The I. O. O. F. lodge elected 'of- When a large barn door was
in the New York :::;tock market, loading.;; for the corresp.:mding fleers Monday evening as follows: :.>lown from its track Tuesday
The situation tod3.Y as affects gen- wee}\: in 1927. Miscellaneou!' O. S.'Roberts, noble 'grand; Van noon, Russell Gordon Kai, little
eral business is, thanks to the in- freight, vihich is mostly general Br:.adf€lrd, vice grand; Henry Ley, lOP. of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kai of
tervention of the Hoover adminis- merchandise and which reflects secretary; Rollle W. Ley, treasur- Geslie precinct, wa3 struck and
trahon, .entirely favorable. The trade activity, gained 6,541 over er; and Harvey Hostetter, trustee. JU?tantly kiUed. Funeral serv
eager response of industrial lead- the same wee!{ last year awl 28,~ Others will be appo;nted and ar \.O&,s will be held Friday at Wake-
ers, rail ex.ecuUves and others to 434 ave!' the corresponding week will be installed in ,January. Ef~d.
the lead taken by President Hoov- in 1927. l'.i\l'he'lad, who would have been

e1' made a favorable impression Chus, He,'k-'-e"s"'S'-;'t-I's li'orme}' Resident~r::;St::dY~~dJ~~U:':Yh=: ;::::~
from the first, huf now with defi~ - 'C- 1 D I . A i
nite plans in the making confi· Farm Near Wayne seve opmg' r ~~ ~~ci~:~\~ap~:n:~~nM:: ~;~
~:.nce is steadily growing strong- Henry Leindecker of Omaha ~aw what happened. She was

There is to be expaILSion in var- Chas. Heil(E':~ c.f 30utheJ,st of who is gaining considerable note ~~:b~:I;Zdl~r.t~a~~~~~r~~e~~%'
ious directions. The railroads will Wayne. sold his farm last week tu as an artist, 1s a nephew of L_
undertake more ambitious pro~ H. B. Jones of Wayne. Cons'dera- Leindecker of Wayne and form- t~';:s~~~:tehti~e l~~;e~i:~es:~~s~i
grams in 1930 than in many ~i~~ta~: i~~O :C~:sac:tl~nhd~ fa~r;:. erly lived here. ! ',~"es one brother a year old.
years. There will be considerable maTnhye .YnOlU9nog5,mcaanm'ebw01'.,nt' In/"s'Gpaer

r
:

construction. calling for larger Heikes has not yet decided. what h---tiis _
pay rolls and heavier Shipments he will do. ents when 2 years old to America
of steel and other materials. and located at Wayne. Here the
Meanwhile it is indicated that Eleven Cars of father engaged in his life-long

~~:~e:~~il~o~:t~~:~~r~~a;a~~~~~ Stock Shipped f:;~e::~~~rf~ge~:~~v~~ga~~di~i~;:
next year and that public worK>! ing of umbrella handles and walk~

in cities throughout the country Ed. Perry shipped a car of hogs tng sticks. In 1910 the family,
will be undertaken. The total of to Sioux City, and R. O. Stringer consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Lein
road construction, including street shipped a: car of sheep to Omaha decker, son, Henry and daughter,
paving, is expected to cost some 'last week. H. C. Nelson, Ray Per- Emelia, moved to Ardmore, Okla.,

For one who is too cheerful, too $2,000,000,000 for the twelvemonth due, John Geewe, E. Harrigfeldt farming ';;00 acres of laild tht:y

optimistic, too hig-hly elated safe- pe~~~'effort of the Hoover admin- ~:(~ ~~~:efn~:t~~~gF:::~l;~:i~=~: ~~~~sh\:~;mm~~~i:n:~~~=~d f~~~
~O~~d b~e~;~~e~J~u~a~~~~:i~~~~ istration shared by the leaders and Carl Victor each shipped in" land where the senior Mr. Lein-

now is to stimulate business ac~ two cars of cattle. decker died. Mrs. 'Leindecker and
~~~o:;~yk~;C~:~v=~~tt~~~pe~~~g~I-----------------
cr. He will advise that everybody ANTI-FREEZE



..

The ladies, we read" ~re to' re
sume "the styles of--.: th~ ;'90'5.
Which is all right, "jus~ so they
don't inclUde those waists that
had a coast~to-coast hook-up in
the bllck.-Arka;Isas Gazette.

-~---I

I

'1ectric
SYSTEM

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

THEATRE
I

___Iill. _

We have aqandy six-pen, portable hog
house thatwill make you money. .

Theobald - Horney
Lumber Company

Phone 148 Wayne, /:Veb.

Built in our own work shop, ofgood ma
terials and construction. We have plan
ned this crib with the idea of milking it'
absolutely practical. It holds 900 bush- •
els of corn-big enough to be worth
while setting up and yet easily handled.
If you find yourself short of crib room
for the last of yourcrop it will pay you
to get one of thes¢ on your place.

+--
for Your Late Fall,Pigs

I ,V.i~'·

which _he may gal):ge his perform'- Pierro, bell boy, to lie i on the
ancc." I floor in a corner of the lobby.

John McCormack was born in One of the men was masked, but

~th~:~ I~~~a~:b~~ ~:8~~ri~~~9i~ ~~t:~b:rmi~~Y~Sth~er:VO~taIC:~~~~
"Cavallel'la Rusticana" at Covent as he kept his afm over his face.
Garden. He became an American After rifling the place, the rob
citizen in 1919 and two years lat- bers forced their victims into the I What the New York Stock E,,~
er was dAcorated, by H. H. Bene- engine room in the basement er.d change needs is a greeter who
diet XiV with the .commandership fled. It is believed they had a will adopt. Texas Guinan's cry:'
of the Order of St. Gregory and car and an accomplice waiting "Hello, sucker!"-Des Moines Trh
also of the Holy 'Sepulchre. In outside. bune-Capital.
1924 he was! made Chevalier of I _
the Legion 0 Hono~, an'a thl11ast ••• !II••••••••II••••••••••••II•••••II•••••••••••a•••a•
year was el vated to the p~pal : ::

peerage ~;. ':.:a;,;;l:i~~n~~· e Our New Portable :
McCormack stated emphatically •

that his recent debut.in the mov- = C C -b
ies was not to be regarded as a a,
belief in, the" decline of the concert: oro· rl.
platform in public esteem. The.
moving picture, the ligitimate: .
stage and the concert platform all
have their places, he said. Im-

~~~~e'~oetn;n~:I:~yd~~nOetiO~oih:~~
other two. On the ,other hand, all
are promoted by the advancement
of one. This is tnle of all prog-
ress, he believes. ~

"I have never truly realized
that there is anything especia,Ily
remarkable ~bout my voice," Mc
Cormack answered when asked
how early, he was himself aware
of his great gift. "I have sung
as long as I can remember. All
of my family sing, to their opin
ion, as well as I do. None of us
can understand why I was chosen
to make the name of McCormack
mean· something in music."

"Theoretically talent may be a
limitation; practically, it is not.
With hard ·work and proper guid
ance any!degree of inn~te ability
may be developed to almost any
height. Therc is no limit to what
an individual can do for himself."

Admi~sion lOe and 35c, ." '1'"
Showsal 7:2:0 and 9:00'. i' '..

Same To Be Ready December 4

To The People of W~yne and Vicinity
. .. We Are Installing

"':'--THE:--

1,1·

I~-~-

'We9je~ti«'
S.0 U N b ~~ltl-_~p~

Our First ptcture on Our new W"estern
Electiic Equipment will be

, . .

'Rhe Comedy Drama
I . , ).,'

"CharmingJ'inners
I

R'uth Chatterton
,~

aod Wm. Powell
F~ATURING

Gets Interview '.
With Noted Man.,

Goes By Aeroplane
To See InJured Son

'"r'l
"{'[''',d;,j';

I :~A~~EHERA4Di~HURSDAY, NOVEMBER28,1929i

NEWS

Come in and let us ex

plain it t~ you.

time.

Easy terms, balance,

time payments, should

make this very easy

for almost anyol,e to,

own a car in a short

cars at varying prices.

In order to appreciate

these value;>} you must

see them. We absolute-'

ly guarantee these used

can, to operate just as

we represent.

In the past week we

have sold fifteen used

daught~rs:,"'~.t' Carroll, "!"ore Sun~, F', ,;.,,:;:~:If,c.. F" c t will b d fot,' health
day gues~s' ;in .the Harry Bennett!' a~ms ·n~ f1e: ro~ :~~Yin ~he ~ou~:y a~d; tlie re~
home. _'J-:,.J. Gifderl:!leeve,caIIed'In Fatali.t 'JL' t mainder is used for . 'state-wide
the aftel'I"o~n. ' " r • Y .L.flS health work. The money on hand

Rev. and, Mrs. E,: J. Moede and ~ this' year in 'Wayne coUnty was- __
sons were: Sunday afternoon guests Agriculture in, Nebraska, Reports used to pay a physlCian for health Bernard Pollard TaBH' to ~ohn

~~'i~i ' in the',Carl ScheJ,'meier home and No· Dea.ths,I,From Accidents ~xaptinations in all of the rura} MCCormaclt and \\-'r.ltcs f6f

" .L:!.!'· ~~~::r g~6t~~ in the Frank Q. During T,vo 'Weeks. :~~~~~aIt~e~~~~na~~~ea~~q;~:~~ Stanfo~d D~ny,' :
l;i.r~il:" I Mr.' and Mrs. G. Hoffers and I Accident statistic~ for Neb~aska to pe given by a physiCian or by In spit~ of the, fact that IJohn
"" Ered Slil.elmeyer' called Sunday d ughter L'l f H d dM 11 d b th N b k P t h . ", M C k f' .. in, the 'Th,i~s brothers' home.

1
a ,1 y, 0 ,a ar" an r. camp eye eras a ress eae ers. , I c ormae, amous singer,: de-

1~ and Mrs.' Wilke Lueken and, fam- association aI\d the! rehabilitation 'Iihe seals sell for" lc each.. A l;:larcd hE! ,was too busy to 1k in~
. r. and Mrs._ E. P. Caattwe iIy were -guE;lsts November \17 in division, of the state departmental .dou[ble-barred pin will be given tervieweu, Bernard Pollard of
:~:;~Thursday in the J.,H. Spaht the Thies brothers' home. ' vocational education, for two-week each child who sells twentyfive Wayne,' student: at ,Leland Stan

. :prof. William Schmidt and fJim.:. period ending November 19, ,1929: seal;s. and a health game ~o each ford university in. PaId Alto, Calif.,
M:;.r.paan,,~··HM,.!.pS·erFtrew'derH

e
i1,Pnerpt,oa,',~.de By of Beeme'r, were Sunday'""aff.- N:o. Acci- Total child selling 100. Two· Wilsoll'vol~ secured a few wbrds with the not-

'" ernoon guests in· the Henry BruJ'l.- dents Dth Inj Cas ley balls wUI be (given, one to the ed man and wi-ate an interview
Sunda-y. diec]{ hO,me. The Carl Seelxit~}!er Motor' aecL 112.12 125. 137 ro0tll in the t.ow~ school and ~e which appeared II in the Sta1}.ford

\ ~r~ E. W. Lemkuhl and daugh- family spent the evrening there. Other accL 25: 3 22 25 oth~r to t.he rural school seIlIng Daily November, 22. McCormackl:r, iss ClaUdia, spent Monday -Mr. and Mrs. Otto 1'{~ge~~and Emp. agri. 2~.0 24' .24 the: most seals,. per ,capita school gave his, conccr~ on Sunday'. last

n~~r~~~:·Mrs. Will Rieper :spent ~:~g~~:rs~~iai~~f~:d~i~~~'::: ~~~~ i:~~i:'::··· ~~ ·1; ~~ ~~ ;~~~l~:~~~g i~oo~ct;;~i~n wi~ve~~ :~~~~~, ~e:e~ar:a~~a~~'~~r;i~~s t~~
Sunday e,vening in the Hex'bert of Wisner, were Sunday supper ,_ awarded a cop.y Or the book, concert .days so Ihe visited the
Bergt home. guests.in the C. J. Erxleben home. Total ... " ..... _. .214 21 220 241 "HealthYland,", or a wall 'fixture hotel at which McCormack stay-
. ~ son was" born Friday, No~ The R.,H. Hansen family·spent O~ the' 220 persons injured, 18 containing 250 drinking cups. ~c1 the fOUowin'lday. Twice he

;;n~:l:~~~/·o jr. and Mrs, Hcn- ~~l~~:; ~l~hceel:b~~~e~~;~~e~~~l~ W~~n~~~~~~~~~~t~iS~~~~~tedl in PI;~ ~~e e:~~a~~a;h~~lt~~O~nY::~ ~~tS i~f~~:~~t;~a~::e~i~g~r::;
Th~ c. W. Pl~i1 famUy sp'ent ·birthday. The Martin Holst and three deaths, .four disabiUties and States from tU,bereulosis-. The of reporters and olhers were wnit

~:i~;:al;O~;~ni g in Ithe George Otto Meyerj families rere,. also five other injuries.' death rate has been decreased fi1l~ ing in th~ hotel lobby to :;'lee Mc-

, Alfrec] Sydow' spent Tuesday th~~ike Lueken, Thies brothers in;:~~et:all resulted in five fterious i;~~: ~;r;;~~e~~e~~:. p~s:e t::~~~ ~O;~~k~nBt~r:~~:va~~~ ~:srtus~~
I last week in 'Winside in,. the Chris and W. F. Bierman are among Nipe out. of 25· pedestrians fund JUtS helped thousands of chiI- ed to him and asked to speak:with
Sydow home. thobe who [have '" finished corn struok by dirs were children. dren to form good pealth habits, him a few ,minu~es; McCormacJ{

Rev. K J. Moede and famiiy picking. A1)out a week .......-ill be This is a substantial improvement has helped secure the passage of said he was too blfsy; and' Ber-

~:~:h~~(~~sl~~~e~uestsi~ the Emil ~~dr~~ed for some to finish the ~;e~~~~~e~a1~J~~~~r~~~~~isth~a~a:~~ ;;;~fie~~~~~~;~~fh~:al~~a~:~su~~ ~:~d d::'~~;~~s t~~~ ~~e a~~~de;in:
Arthur Raabe of Dodge visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry B:enn'Jtt is still too ,igh. Le, 's have a two- phisical education law, has dis- is what he, wrote':

Thursday evening in the Ernest and son, Grover, spent, Thilrsd<ty week peri0<Jl in Ne raska ·with.out "trilJUted over one million health· B~lieve it ,01' 'not, John McCor
GreenwRh1

. home. afternoon in the T. ~. Strai.ght one single 9hild be· g struck by a pamphlets, has - helped fight ani- mack finds it more thrilling to
Mr. anll Mrs. Frank Petf'rs are hotpe Mr and MrSJ Bennett car ma~ tUberCUlosis, has furnished sing before an inanimate micro-

picking corn thi~ week at the Ceo. Hpe!nt' the 'evening in the Fred Motor a~~ident report for per- nu es for sChon~ inspection, has phone than bi an enthusiastic au-
Roggenqach placE';. Stdne home. iod ending Novemher 19, 1929: rna e dental surveys, has held dicnee.

Mr. Rno Mrs. ';\ugmit Erxl·.raen MI'. and Mrs. Herman Frf'vert Acci Dths Inj courty clinics and h"as promoteri "One has onl~ to reali:r, the
llnd family visited S-un~ay 'in, the al?-d Mrs. Henrictta Siegert of Skids, slippery streets nutrition work in schools. eltx'Up'e'rS"eignnceifiCathn,?~, 0gfrethateer'mlkt'h'r,tllo,
Ivan Fickle home. I Pilger; visi,ted Sunday evening in and highways 6 8 S

Mr. and Mr~. William Starl{ 'of the Paul Splittgerber home. Mr. Skids in loose gravel 10 14' something akirl to stagefright,
Stanton,1 visited Sunday in' the E. and Mrs. Fred Frevert and daug-h.. Tire blows out 4 9 Thanksgt·vt·ng Which every J,'adio and 'talkie' per-
W. Lc.m mhl home. tel's wen~ afternoon callers ther~. Mech. defects 5 4 former has felt," stated the fa-

Miss BerrtiC'e Greenwald. spent Mr. an~ Mrs. Charles Rog~en~ Loses control 2 2 R. mOllS tenor in a recent interview.
last \veck in the Otto' G. naa!)e bach and son,;;Mr. and Mrs. An~ Speed 4 6 Day eUnlOnS "The microphone frightens him
hOMmer. saOnl:;h1\,IOrfs··.\\A·ii~fnreerd·.S;'.dO,W r.n.~. ton Pfleugcr and family and Mr. Passing car struck with the responstbility·of pleasi.ng Hol"l Held L;p.

~ u J..~. J n ,. anj Mrs, R.: F. Roggenbach and car passed unculled mi1lio~s of theatregoers, '-'
snn, Muriel, and vVilliam Syqow fa Hy were S\mday guests in the Passing car struck (Continued from Page l]' Sec. 1.) who will form their opinions on m~r~~~~~p~~~.~ e~Op~~y~~.-;T:;:~
were in Creightun· Sunday. Henry Rewink~l ho:rp.c near Wake- oncoming car 0 Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strick- what the instrument relays. If Patl1finclel. hotel at 3:30 a. m. to~

da~~~,t~~H~i~i::d T~ :~~ ~~; t~i;~ fie~~ and Mrs. Coarles Roggen- D\~;e~a~y pass- 1 3 ~ae~d T':.~~:S;'f~~gB~~~~cr at din- e~,~:~a~~~f.;~e'~~tr~sO~~t~ne:~ day and after rifiing the safe

gins ho~l(' Friday afternoon. bach enterta,ined'at dinner Thurs- Collision 22 28 Mr. awl Mrs. Wilbur Britton m time to alt-cr hi.· peI'f.ormance ~~s~ c~~~"~ d~~~erbe:~ca~~~Ple~I;;

an,:rfe.:;::t~ ,"~;~t ~~:;~~Y!~::i~~ ~;;cr;:~ino~~;st~~e:~~~~~J:~~ ~~;~~~ o::~:~~~:~~ 2; 2; ~~~s~::~c o:Ie~~~;~~ ~~t'8a~:~iJ~~~ ~~d~~:s~i~hem, :: double' has ~hr~~~:~ ~~:~~r:~~;~~ :eU~e;-;:i~~~~

1
in

the Llarry Swinney home. returned tW(J) weeks ago from a Struck bicycl(f 4 '1 be g"uests in the C. C. Herndon "The' tDhrlfuflcrocFnt'a pre;rlls·ona.i ap-

"

E J' 'I d d f'l t C Ijt· Th A t ~ would amount to about $300 in"ev. "... ~" Qe e an amI y trip, a a ·orma. ,e n on Driver asleep 1 1 home' here at 'rhanksgiving din-
. sp .nt .\Vednesday. evenin~ last Pflellg-er, R. F . .l~oggenbach and Blindj·ng lights ~, 5 3 nero pearance is different. It rs inti~ cash and possibly some negotiable

week in th~ Herbert Peters home. Chauncey Agler families were Railroad crossing 6 Mr. and ~rrs. \V. W. Boardman matc and'i-nspirational. An en- paper.
~fr. and Mrs. J: .H. Spahr 'and gues.ts besides ~ester Rewinkel. Miscellaneous 2 2 of Sioux' Falls, S. n, will Sfllmd thusiastic aUdie}ce striving 'to·e~- an~h~o~:~ e~~er~(~ bKr:h:~~en~gO~~

Miss "":N'£:>llic Spahr Were, Sunday 1 --~_._- -- todlly,wHh Pruf. and Mrs. G.! V{". press its admi aUo!! ,and love in
guests in the E. P. Caauwe home. Trinity I~utheran Chllr~h. Total 109 12 123 Co*erisan. so many ways i/Ielps the perfo'rm- ~~;~~ ~u~~'a~,Utph~:~e~e'an~n~nye:(t

Mr. and Mrs. ~~. F. Bierman (Rev. E ..J. Moede l Pastor) Motor v hide accidents, their Dr. and Mrs. 'foJ. S. Blair will be er. Their faces 'are barometers by ••••••••II ~~~~"~.,••
and children called'Slinday f.dt<:!r· En-gUSh service Thanksgiving fatalities and injuries for'thelast enthtained at dinner today in the -~----+---_:-_~-----------~---~----------------'--'--;;til!Sf,::l~n,t;";[:~:::--:~
nonn in the -i1elll"y P,f1e':lger hume day at 10;30 a. m. two weeks dropped 33 per cent. home of Dr. amI Mr,;. Volm. Haw-

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Greenwal'J German service Sununy morn- While the total is dropping, a new kins.
A.·". ," and family ~pent Sunuay eve.nIng ing at 10:30., cause common to winter months Mr. and Mr~. \v. C. Shnlthe}S
~~!'~.il'"·n'the Frrd Erxleben home. is creeping in. Skids on slippery \'.ill ~ntertain the following ~t

f, :1I~~~~i~\'~~:··n~~tei\;~~lt (l~'~~~ti:~ WTilbur News ~~c~~~Snt:n~n~ig~;~~~r~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~:~~~~.i~~J.l{)~i~~~r~a~i\~, ~~~~
~,~;"~l~-~, .. aftern()on in the V/ E. LinJ.~ay (By Staff Correspondent.) sponsible fbr several of the 22 R. E. K. :l\1cllor and Mrs. C. Shul-
~~~~f h~me. '. collisions. thp.is.
f1r~$~:!' 1-Ir~. Carl Erxleben, nnr! Miss 1'v1l"s. Juhn Beckman visited Mrs. What about this for a winter's Mr. and Mrs. N. J. J\lh1in will be
[~t~~ Lavem r'~rxleb('n call~d Sundav Clarlc Bani;;tcr Sunday. driving slogan: "Watch your guests of Mr. and ~.lrs. Harry Mc-
, .,:J: 'a~tE'rn()()n in Jhc \"lUke Lueken Herman }lccg and family spent speedometer and your brakes." Millan at dinner today.

k home. Friday evening in the Adam Reeg General summary for twenty- Miss Fannie BritclI arrived here
Mrs. Charles H:oggenbach, and home. eight weeks: yesterday to spend Thanksgiving

! son spent Tt1esd<1Y last week with John Bush went to Omaha Sun~ Inj Dis Dth·· Tolal with her parents, Prof. and Mrs,
Mrs. Minnie Lcs.'-i:112-TI north of day afternoon to buy cattle for Motor acel. 2378 83 226 :?687 1. H. Brit<:ll. She had been visit-
\VaYllC. feedells. Pub. acci. 319 54 135 508 ing at Chicago and Barton, Ill.,

1ir. and Mrs. \\-illiam Stuth- Elmer and Charles KrUi:ie spent Emp. agri. 235 54 35 324 and at Wis.
mann and children spC'nt Sunday Sunday afternoon in the L. Gram- Emp. indo 211 44 34- 289 The will havc dinner
evening- in the Gus Behrens homG berg home. Home acel. 393 54 53 500 together today ~t l--lotel Stratton:
at Altona. Oscar and Will Gartner of Lau- - Miss Margaret ~Yhltman of Dor-

Mr. and Mrs. I<::mest Greenwald reI, visited part of Sunday in the Total 3536 289 483 4308 cheater, Miss Bessie ·Fisher of
and spent Sunday after- Gust Gal"'tner home. Agriculture has made 'a recbrd. Lincoln, Pn.ul Ml1rray of Pender,
noon in Otto W. Raabe home Mrs. Aug~st Kruse and Marian There has not been a single fatal- Rev. and ?vlrs. \V. 'iV. \Vhitman
nqar Wisner t Wednesda last week in the ity recorded against it in the last and sons anrl :r..lr. and Mrs. ehas.

T..fiss Ella ·polenske of Hastings. ~~~~ Lorenzen ~ome. two weeks. This is the first time Gildersleevc.
and Miss Louise Pfleuger of Oma- Mrs. Fred Beckman and children since the study was started that Miss Flora Staple will spend
ha, are here in the Henry PflCll- visited in the James McIntosh D. general classification has not Thanksgiving day at Neligh with
gel' home far a few days. home Sunday afternoon. suffered a single fatality. friends.

Miss Elsi , Miss Clara, Elmer tMf. and Mrs. Ed. Grier and You fa~ers ,keep out of gas Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed and
and Carl S uthmann and Fred family spent Sunday evening in engine bel s, don't j";mp pn pitch llaug-hter, Janice Mac, will spend
Seelmeyer ere Sunuay guests in the William .Heilwagen home. forks, kee your mitts o.ut pf co~n Thanksgiving day with 'relatives
the William Stuthmann home. . Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Penn and shredders nd watch your step 10 at Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lang andl son, Bobby, spent ISunday after- general an you probably will still Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~Inoon in the Will Hk-gins home. be alive other two weeks. anc} family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
! Mr. and Mrs. GU$i Gartner and Now let' see all other industries Robinson and daughter, v./ill be

Ruth visited. Sunday in the Hen- equal this record. guests topay in the Mrs. C. ,T.
ry Hespin home near Coleridge. 'Lund home at Thanksgiving din-

an~rfa:~y ~i~~tet~:thScCh~:~:; Hold Campaign ne~has. 'iV. Tudor and Will Jor·

Hansen home Sunday afternoon. To A;d Health gensen 'will have Thanksgiving
Mr. and 1111'S. Henry :M;au and II dinner today at the home of Mr.

Howard spent Sunday evening in and Mrs. Jack Denbeck. .
the Charles Mau home in Wayrie. Miss Pearl E. Sewe~l Is in Charge Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Love will

Miss Ardath Roe and pupils in of Christmas Seal Drive entertain this Thursday the ;fol~

district 72 held a program and box in the Schools. lo~ing: Mrs. August Nyberg, Har-
supper Wednesday evening this old Nyberg, Dr. and Mrs. B. M,
week. . . For the purpose of !aising funds Banton, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Man·

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reeg and for promoting health, the Nebras- beok and daughter, Doris, and
family visited Mrs. Maggie Miller lia Tuberculosis. association, as for Mr~. Baird Schuyler. All are from
near Concord Sunday of last many years past, plan~ to conduct Yt*'ldon e~eepting.Mrs.. Schuyler
week. a sale of Christmas seals ~hrough wh lives In DetrOIt, Mlch,

Mr. anu Mrs. Albert Wa,tson the schools, starting Friday after he R. L. Larson family will
and children spent Sunday after~ Thanksglvmg The 1929 seal de- have dinner at Hotel'Stratton this
noon in the W. J. Evans home at PlctS a bell rmger, a procIalmer Thursday.
Carroll. of the important tidings that Mr. and Mrs. J .. "V-!. ~on~s pl.an

Mrs. Roy Day held a program health is the best insurance for to spend Thanksglvmg day WIth
and plate snpper in her school last happiness. Miss. Pearl E. Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Knox Jones and baby
Friday evening. Proceeds amount- county superintendent, has charge at Lincoln.
ed to $15. locally of the sale of seals. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Carlson The story of the Christmas seal Lincoln, Mr. and ·Mrs. Paul Har~

and .daught.er spent Sunday after~ is the story of a dream come true rington and family and Pro~. W.
noon in the David Johnson home and the name of the man who con- Irving Horn will be guests In the
near Laurel. ceived it deserves to be recorded W.' K. Smith home at Thanksgiv-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hyatt were among the humanitarians of the ing'dinner. '
Sunday guestH in ·the Anton Olsen age. It was in 1903 that Einar Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Welch plan
home. They plan to spend Thanks~ Hoelbell, then ~n obscure postal to spend Thanksgiving day in
giving there too. clerk in Oenm$.rk, conc,eived the· KaJ;lsas City with Me. and M.rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson idea of selling ,Christmas stamps Leslie Welch.
and childrcn will be Thanksgiving to relieve the ~uffering of tuber- F. G. Phil~o and son. Franklin,
day guests in the Charles White eulosis f'atients. Copenhagen Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welch and
home in \Ve.yne.. needed a hospital for tubercular family, Mrs. A. A. Welch and

Ronald Reed of Mt. Vernon, children and .Hoelbell was daily (Continued on Page 8, Section 2.)
Iowa, Miss Mi1dred ReeQ of Wis· cancelling thousands of postage ~ ,
ner, Miss Mercedes Reed of Pon- stamps on holiday greeting cards.
ca, and Keith Reed of Wayne, Why, he reasoned, shml1d not this
will 'spend Thanksgiving and the flood of mail sent out in the spir
week-end here with' their parents. it of "peace on earth, good will
Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed. to men" do a trifle service? Cbuld

The Sunshine club member~and each ~issive not carry a much Alfel't O. Schramm ·of Pierce,
their husbands will b.e entertairi- needed Christmas gift to the sick? father of WalIn.ce C. Schramm,

~~y~~:ce~~~:t~~si:t~7~~~~~ ofH~~be~a~~~t~~i:le~~:~;a~~d :~~o~~~ ~r~~~~rc~~r~~~leb~or~~
Wagner home near Ca'rroll, ~ach influential. officials ~nd' in 1904 ing in the laboratory of Holy Cross
person will bring a gift not to the I first :&ation.,wide tuberculosis college, Worcester, Mass., .left for
cost more than 25c and the'se will 911r1stmas, seal sale was ~ld. A that place by aeroplane November

McG"rra·ugh-O·r.·.I·..ggS.' be fxchanged. ·There win be a hearty partne,rship was formed be- 21 to be v.ith his son. He arrived
U ,christmas. program also. t~Mn the',IA~~rica.nRed Cross and thel"-e Friday. .

C . l. the N~ti~~al TUber~ulosis associa-, In a lpessage telllng of his ·ar...Motor ompau¥ "The Filipinos," says Senator lion. Which'lastedior ten years. In rival in Massaehusetts Mr.
•. . .' '•• >i ,\yhf~ler, of Mo~u:~a, . "are as. 1920 .the fartnership was dissolv".Schramm stated that doctors

,Ford He,adqu~rters ':c'~})ll,ble of vottng"as' ~he people: 'of, ed and, the, Christmas sea,l appear- th~e gave him an encouraging'rtf-
in Wayne.' ., Ii ... r. ;'C~il:iago or" :~hlla:~el;phia, ·are.". 'ed: :for the first time ,with only a port of the condition of his sqn~

\ Wol;ild, you call th:at: damning w~th double, ba#ed cro~s. , ,:~r..Sc~~ form~r1Y lived ,3:~, .
Phon.._" ..,~~~~" "t.' ,"-:-~'f.~~~;~.~~;::".-' f8:iJ?-~ J;lrais~" ,or ,.~~~~! .plai~, ¥oc~~ ,~~ty, pe!rcent: of the. proc'e~,dsof Wins,ide ..and operat~d a. filling" 5til-,L .........~;:;:;,....;;,.;;~;;;;;;.........;;,,;,j~i~g,?'---.-c-Macon','Telegmph·. the Chrlstmae fleal 'Bale in each tlon. there be'fore going" to Plltrce..



"

":~e~pr~s' I' it, as officers win be el~ct- of. Saunders & We~trand i~' the Oakland.~~J'~(i'.':Mrs...La.~son.. ,·:' ',t~.,'·e,',"._!4f~h.·.'6~.lS.~>/~h·~F~1i"
"~. -o..-m.ere~ip 'Of -a ehain <Of elevators 'YJIO came to' a farm '-five" milts '~'Yenmg"~wa.s '-A!~"~~4Jl>f""::,.".bb~t

~
-in this, aec'ticn _bf the .state. l/.1:r. ,east of Wakefield three -:y-eat's ago!" "180. --The ~vt<. "I,'·e~rge of

The elcome In club ~ets \V~tl"anl=l' lived in Wakefield for have been very ,active 'in",t~e this, the~£mst. such b~qu¢the:ld
next 'V dnesday"With 'Mrs. Alfred mauy yw.rs, ,gQing to Omaha church. . _ in Wakefield. .John, Lym~n We!~
;Lj,pke. i' about ~ifteen years ago to' man- The program sunday included corned the' f4therfl,_ and, L.,I:,~. ·Nu-
'~- age his yarfls. He later moved to the folloWing numbe,rB: Pr,oCe6" eroll\)erger ,IIeSP9~Qe9" Rev'~~r H.
In r Session. Laurel. sional, Mrs. John G. Nelaon; ,word RUmba.~g-h !3poke' ,op. t1;le toVie,

Roy:a! N,elghbprs beld their r~g~ Deooaaed Was born in Sweden. of welcome, Rev.l.ohn 'G. Nelson; ·'Be YOl.!f" Son's Confidant:.,s, ~,'
ular m ting Tuesday evening. He would have been 7.3 next Jan- scripture and prayer, Swan Nel· W. C. JackJ5Qn reeponded on ,e, J uary. Besides his wife, Mr. West- son, church chairman; musica.l·se- SUbject, "Respbnsiblltty." " ~-; .~.

:Rcl · C.-H.,Rufubaugh was in rctq.rnip.g Wednesday. last named of Carron, were Sun- come to spend Thanl~I;givlng in ,Po E • .Q.. ClmpterMcets. rand leav.es two daughters, Mrs. lections, women's trio; solo, Mrs. A. Martin talked on "Habits;' :t
'W~;v~e M:0nday. " 20." day guests in the C. A. B~lrg the M.' F. ,Ekel'oth home, The C. The . E. O. chapter met Mon~ AlJgust SamuelBon and Miss Em- We-lluel; solos. Miss Arnie Ander- ville Brittain. on -fEgoti~rn;" Dr.

Wtlliam Htlgelrnan and famify 'Miss ',Be,mice Erxleben ~f South home. A Sa.r family will also be enter- d '. 'tll Ai S M W . , . T 'w k

~y~~~nr:::.~e:C~~~;;'ndMnrtis ~j;;'~~yC~~e i~e~~e S;~~~=lY~a~~~ vi:~~ ~tU~d~~ai~Ot~eO~m~ji~:: i~i~d a~;r~rs. Gus JohnsOn"plim ;~:e?~r:~~~:::fO~~~~;~IS:~:r~~~;~~~~~:J:;{::'~~::~~E~le:~;:~:~1~~~~=:/~::'~~El~~~~~h~~';:;~~~:i~
Hvde were in Wa.vne Saturday. home. riq1tson home ,here. Mr., Henrick.. to spend Thanksgiving .tn Lincoln and Mrs,. G. W. Henton read one othem weIll from Wakefield Tues- and Mrs. C. H. Larson; eongrat~ resenting the N club of the state
,¥Sto.ck in, the C~rlson. store he~e - -A. daughter was born Tt~esday, son who h.-s been ill, is improtri'o'g With. t~ir SaO." Lawrence Johnson, OIL"The',Story of an, Opera:' day to attend the funeral. ulaHons from Sunday school, the university, presented the Wake-

was sold to a IAl:ke City Iowa, Nov.ernber 19, to! Mr,' and Mrs. slowly. and wi e.' Miss Florence Magnu- superintendent; congratuJa.ttons field boys the placque which they
fj'rm. I Roy Surber who live east of G. W. Co~er and family of Kan- son of ayne will accompany E tal S t da

' , nter n on , a ur V. F IS. flOm the pastor, Rev. N-eJson; con- earned for high scholarship in the
Mrs. ,C. S. Beebe went to Un- Wa.kefield~ sas'City, plan~to,spend Thanks- them to Lincoln. Mrs. Wi111am Miss Lily,andMiss-Edna Bark unera erVlCeS ti "Th 'p ~.

· coIn 'Wednesday to spend a couple Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson, giving-here in the Dr~ G. W. Hen- Hugelman -may aJso go. entertained twelve young women edt d ._ gratulations fromof~~el~ \TCSd state this y~~ -ide ".UiQB~ ,('~
days. Miss Mabel Kay and Herbert ton home. Mr. "Cofer is a brother ArNtheulsr 'AnAndgeerrssoonn, aMndr'MalnSsd HMazresl' Saturday afternoon at .a kitchen ,on llC e Fr{day ;::;;~~~a~~:o~omt~ :U~.a~~, ~~ep~be~OPlee't

s
: ~~ t:a~ 'I~;

Mr. and Mrs. Edg'ar Larson ar.e G.reen ~pent Sunday ·afternoon:~l in of Mrs. Henton. ..;. h r t' t Mi t
enJertaining rell1.tiv,es at dinner Sijl:U~ City~. . .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wendel Carlsori of Concmrd, visited .Mrs, ~~~~~s C~~i~~~e;l~:~ ::al'ria;: Funeral services were conducted Enver Larson. good athlete is also a good 5 u~
Thanksglving day. MISS Margaret KInney of Gra?d .and daughter and. "Mrs. ,"V. C. Oscar BJorklund and infant daugh- takes place 'thanksgiving day in Friday at the Swedish 'Mission lo~ f~~~~~~nu::::grC:~~Chwb~~ de~~~vent~en" is the name of,th~

Miss Vivian SchulZ. student in Island, plans to spend -Thanksglv- Jackman were in Sioux City Mon- tel' at· the August· Paul, home on Emerson. Games were diversion CphaUSSredCh afPWrayDaMViodnd'aEyriCnk"S:hnt WlahsO
t

chrysanthemums and red ca.rna~ play to.' be presented by juniors of
Fremont. plans to come Friday to hig and the week-end here with day, the 'little Wendel girl to Sunday The first named is Mm. f th it Th I te Co 6

s~~:,~dw~~~~e~~'~lin 'ClO~gh ~o:~. :~sMrs, F. S. Utecht and ha~~l'~~~Si~u:er~~~::~r and Dave ~~~~k~~~d~i;~t~~h;:r~S~~:~~:~~~ve?e : tf~~~~~s'e IUenc~oeso~~ ;ie~e:::e. ~:h:'S~~hnMci~·'N~~~~ ~~~~i:erteh:e~~~;~:s ~~~~~ri~: theAS:~:;y~~;a~:S f~r the past
of Allen, spent Sunday here in the ~r. and Mrs. Harry Fisher were Bengtson, students at Lincoln, will Sunday' also . etCdose to el CW, 1U~~ 5d g had charge of rites and interment Lunclleon was served. two weeks showS the 5eniorslead-
Floyd Cl()ugh home. Sunday· ~nner ,guests in the Dr. come to spend Thanlrsgiving with Mrs s·p· Adams and two chii- s:de . au one :l'~e a f e ~or- was made in the Wakefield cern- ~. and Mrs. Larson have five iog. Juniors, freshmen and soph-

'Mrs. Herman Gradert und,-Mrs. C, B. Cae home. home folks. They pla.n to bring' dren ~f om~ba spent Sunday here Mis ~. ~:e B ~ e~ k\:e ow. ctery. sons and two daughters. The omores follow.
Will Gradert were Saturday guests . ·Rev. C. H. Rumbaugh lL~~ farpl. onG of their boy friends with them. with Mr Ada~s new manager of t' I S ~~e f re~:r~Ie 1 c et :~~ Deceased leaves his parents, Mr. honored couple received table sil- Wakefield and Wayne met in
of Mrs. Harry Fisher. ' I1y plan to spend ThanksgiVIng III . Miss Vera Nuernberger and the Far~ers u~on store Mrs. Ie;:,:' 0.1 a W c were 0 e and Mrs. A. J. ErickfiOn, and two vel' from their children and a football at Wayne last Friday and

.Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith and Morningside with Mrs. Rum- Miss Margaret and'Miss Evange- Ahedl~emeSaarlnyd l~nh.IlDdreecnemPblaenr.tosm.0AVC. sa co or. si-sMte:.Baa:dd Mfour,r. llHarotrhtersO'f Essex, ~~:~ed:f money from relatives and :~k~~~nl~~17te~mOher~~~~~
baby of Allen: visited in the Au- baugh's pa~ent8. line Patterson were in Wayne on F R'd
gust Paul home Sunday. ?upL and, Mrs.· W. C. Jackma~ Friday' evening to attend the Morris of .omaha, and Al Kaiser ~ Ortner eSI e·nt Iowa, Mrs. Skallberg of Essex. Tbursday.

.Robert Nuernberger, student at and datl,g.hte.rs will go to Lincoln "stunt" night program at" the col- of Sioux City, also spent,Sunday D' A I I Mr. and Mrs. Engster and Mr. and Plans Under Way F' U.'
J.,.incoln, will ~e home for 'Ji'hanks- to spend Thnnltsgiving and the lege. here with Mr. Adams. leS - t ~aure Mrs. Swanson of Wausa, and --, , arnzers nJOn
gtving and the week-end. weelr-eud with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haskell and Mr. and,Mrs. Fred Lehman en- many relatives and friends from I~ or Ne,,,'" School Has New llead

. John F. Baker Vi,''litcd' John Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Minet' and famIly of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. tertail1ed Mr., and Mrs. Charles Funeral Senic~ For joltn "'cst- Concord, Laurel and Pender Wel'€

Baker FrIday~ The latter js slow.. sons, Fred and Norman, spent Albert Haskell and family of Hu- Nelson and famijy of Concord, rand Is Held Tuesday ut present. Fathf'T and Son Banquet Thurs- S. P. Adams came from Omaha
ly improving from' his illness. Sunday afternoon in the Dick ron, 8. D., plan to spend Thanks-, and Mr. an.\ld Mrs. R. G. Lehman Presh.)'tcri1l1l Chucch. S:lver Wedd:ng day Is Atknded by Large to be manager of the Farmers

Mx:s. Emil Swanson of Concord, _Chambers borne at Laurel. giving here with Mrs. John D. at dinner Sanday. ~lr. and MrR. r.-.., Number-Otb~r News. Union store in Wakefield. He hg,s
visited in tbe' Mrs. August' Paul' 'Miss Eleanor Mathewson will Haskell. Alfred Linke and son of Concord, John Westrand of Laurel, resi- Ob d S d had considerable -experience in the
home. here Tuesday last week eome from Lincoln to spend Ole Lundberg returned Wednes- Mrs. Henry Echtenkamp, Mrs. dent of Wakefield for many years,. 8erv~ un ay PlaD..9 for Wakefield'snewschool (Co.ntinued,on Page Seven.)

Miss Alice Carlson will c-ome Thanksgiving and the week-end in day of last weel[ fmIn an 9maha Walter Williams and Miss Fran- die(l 'Saturday noon [ltt.er -a week's buiIUing are being molded as fast j::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
from Sioux City to spend Thanks- the R. H. ~athewson home. ho~pital wllere he had spent about ces Hodge were afternoon guests. illn'es~, aged almc::;t 73 years. Fu- The Swedish Mission congrega- as possible. A representative of

gi;:~~dt~r~dR~~'l~~n~~:~nd er~~a O~~s~~~r~:~ ~~:~~~:~~= ~~:~ ~~~t~:. n::e
YCi~ ai~?I'~:i~~ Social. :~~~i::r~~~~eW~:~I~~~I~r~~~;~:~;~Onnoo~el~t\ P~'~T;~: i~u~~~~raf~; ~~~ ~~~~~d~~i;:r:~~st'1nsi~~~t~:; Dr. G. I. -Nelsen

family v~ited Sunda;y in the El- er of Wisner, visited Sunday with at his store. ian church v,rith Rev. Mr. King in the silvj;!r weq.ding anniversary of and designing the ,n~1~.":.,structure. CHIROPRACTOR
mer Harrison. home- near "Vayn~.. Mrl;j. Lizzie Volberding here. :jY!rs. J. A. Ekeroth and Mr. and Daughters' of Union Veterans charge. The body waH ta'ken to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Larson. about ~'Sllsoboena~IS,ePdl.ansa~,e_,/B~~fiDite.bicls Neurocalometer Service."

'Miss FiQrence Eltcroth visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Borg and Mts. Alfred Sal' and daughter, meet next vVednesday in the hall. oaMklr,.ncll feosrtr·abnU.~i~~:as ','n t·be f"--"r 2CloUod'cbdeiQtgbl'rPtryeSnencat'r rTeblaet,.gvreo.sUPfroinm- ,,~ Phoile '50. Wakefield. Nebrlllka.
in Lincoln a few days_'_la_s_t,_'_"C_ek_',_f_a~ilY and Hans Lubberstedt, the IMargaret, of E~sex, 1-0\-\':1.,_ Plfi:n~tofI~t ~i~S~im::p:or~La~n:t~tba~'~t_a~I~1 ~m:c~.m:b:e:rS!~~~w~:~u~..:~~~~ii"M'':'t~~~~-",:'':~:~:j~T~h:e~fa~t~he:r=.a~n:d~-s:o:n_'~ba:n:q~u:et~a~tl:::::::::::::::::::::::=:
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iWAKEfiELD ...... Magnet for Christmas Shoppersj
I~ A~ i\· ~:~ ~I Where Holiday Needs t Where the Joyous Spirit ;
I ...Smre Liberill ~ \ I. of the Season I
~ Advantages to Buyers :;:( \' Knows Ito Bounds i
I 'J~ ~ti =- , /B-'. if!

Ir~~:~-l ~;;;;:-&.-----:tF-""·....--=l i
~ I (ooperative fxchange i YOUR Radio Christmas I :I: t ;.
j! * WAKEFIELD, NEB. :I: + i f

l
<' QUINN'S. i ~

~ * * ± Year 'round enjoyment for the whole family with an R. C. A. Hadiola. ;a; Iii!

I'.'
.~'·:'~' 1 MEATS tilt" Two popular models--the 44 or 33-in both console and table styles. Both :l: :E<' C,AFf . ;'lil',::~:

lIound Steak, per pound.... ..,45c + can be obtained in either battery or electric sets. t ,;'/(
Short CutH, per pound_ ..45"

i.••.~-. *i ~i~~Od!:' ~Z~sr,o~~~P~U;;d::::::::::~~~ ! :r.!. Electrical Appliances TOYS i
l

'1* I' .~1!.'~:~.
' Pork Chops. per pO,und ,35c We have increased our usual stock l'-!'.

~.' .1+ Mars::':;~~:~:r:e:o::u::u~a~~",pound .. 35C 20c Ii ~a~~c;~~~~lc~f~~d b~~~tif~PJft~ Gift Shop Articles :1:1i "Two Good Places to fat I I'
I
ll! Our Special Cofree, per pound ,1.. A5c * among' them. A nice stock for both young and old. :I: "t=Rt= and At "orne"· • Extra large Cranberries, per pound ..22%c + + _ L L lil:·-. * Grape Fruit. each... .. 5c • ,. i * :t !if.
Ji i rZ~~~~~nPl~~~~.e~p~U;;d~·f~~:::::::·:::::::::::::·~~~ IIi for Your Thanksgiving an~ Christmas Dinner· i I f ~
J.ti I Fl'esh::s~~~ ~~u~';;~:'~~G~, B~~-~~~' .90c Make yourself a present of one of our new Toasters and carving sets. - The ~,t Wakefield, Neb. II
~:. f AND CREAM • t proper utensils make the dinner preparationsID.ore enjoyable. Ii.. .'. ~ I.~..
l@ i Quality. Quantity and Satisfaction Guaranteed. (: Ek h &- S + + ,;'/(I~~~~~M~~~_ ••••••• _I~ _--~ I
I jl+.·~~~H:;~~;·~W;~++~:++~;;;;-li r;c;;;:;~~'--"'" -I'~.~..~?.~...~!~!.~~~~._~~ .1
Jij Has fO,r your approyal. a nic'e :l: ENGIN1=5 l2I.I selection of ~ L J. h' il
•.I.~ i Manfo~~~~~~~dS~:'~and i I Durab~ep~~::~:UCal i Cloug·s ~.~
ft + hand colored. They are individual in :I: + 1(0 Ii• i styIe and des' n Mdt I . d ~ :l: McCormlck.Deering engines are designed and MA'R'K'fT' .'I..··.. .. _1111 m u_~~~mI~1I~~:.::;.:~t i :o::u~~r~o~oo~u~~~~:c~~~C:~a~;e:f o.:~~ '. . .- .' '." . .... . '~.',,;

t terials c~>nlbined wi th the high stap.dards of' ~
++H·+++<Itot-++++z.oH-:o+++++++¢aJt++++++++++++1Iultl!t._••)+_:_-!u. : International Harvester 'workmanship produce ~.., . ·t engines which aredurable, economical and +' 1i1.-." When Dolo'd::Yo'llf i· dep'endable~ Removable cylinder".extra long M

"'.'~." , . e' ',' , piston, long connecting ro~, four piston rln!\'s,' Y F d' P fit :t: ii'll.','''';'/(.'--- Ch ·slm·· Sh" . .0" ' fiyball governor, replacable heavy,duty main '. Increase Of'" ee lng. .ro s lI!!'.n ..as . 0pPI0g .1' bearings. Removable cylinder head, which In- .A feed grinder is:a part of the p,'ofitable ';quipment ...ed by exper- floyd f.CIOugh,Proprielor':M eludes spark plug ,valve.. "and mixer, .'8.re, tea~ ieJ;l~'4: i:>toc¥. feeders anp.. dairymen, -ati'tl ~y thousandS are using ~.:w
!lI! Drop 'in and, Ilav:e,a,refresh.r-g,lunch_~ tur-es which assure tl~e durability of McCor- 'McC6fJriicl~-Deeringfee(,i grinders,. .' {:. \.'akefiush., Neb. ~
-.1: • -,' I I 1 TY~ b fo~ Corn on~:Cob. Tb,e Type B, Grinder is equipped with.a co,? I ,.' RfIU ;/a;'ioH We serve many kinds of' hot h' I . mick..Decring engines; Replac;ab e wearing : breaker w,hich Grush~s the cobs into small bits. There is an agitator \-;.,.-::1 ' .1 te 1" ' " II,,' • s.0uP~. ,ome¥made chili,. and ;' '. par:t.q ,extend the' Iif~' and servjce, of,:these, enol which prevents e.a.r cprn from becoming clogge'd inside the hopper. All ;er.:, I

1.,..~~~~:~~~€~~ ..·G:t~~~:.~~~~~:::~: ..... ~~~;U;;i~·";MI$ .. ! .1.1
".··.,;.~~~~;f1~P'~;_~~.~~ ..~~r:~.~~~I1Tt~~~,~~~~~!\lii~~~~~V~iil~~~~~ii~~~.~i01~~liili~)1iijl~W~W~ii.fffii~iff4\iIl~_~~'~':~:!i"';K;



Red: Cross Dr.iv.e
Conducted Iilere

FOR SALE --Prairie. timothy hay,
mixed. All grades upland prai
rie. C. C. Pond & Co., Ewing,
Xebr. n28t1p

FOR' SALE: S, C, R. 1. R. roost
er"..'}1.25 and $1.50, 1 2 mile
suuth. 2 mile~ east of wayne.
~lrs. A. N. Austin. n2SUp

,PeM.r 'and sio~peci'here entoute . Wame 'C:h:aiJ:Chfiiii: ·'M\',<fuIii· '1&rBi" .. t<\W' Parker at 'I' ~n BUsh;' Mr~ and' Mra,' Ray Perdue Wak'. 'ef:e·Lj',·N~.·~e-~~.,
:home: • . T!lanl<sglviD&"dl_ LilLorte.Ne:ws, ' and>~ 'AlI""" _Wlll'~ . ..,.llJ;,.""

,-'-- I . I.J~ J: Ahern' and: Jrr.e'd;l L. ~)air < MiSS' J!lMber., V8Jmerberg comes (By: Dorothy. Boeckenhauez") aent"ali SooiaIr circl~ members
~ny.,~oJ~.iD:,t""Jiotllf!JD!~ ljiI~98. ,arrived;hoJnel~unda.~fr.o~OskoSb,. Me.tlrol1i8:tI"OJnarcII. today from Tekamah to spend the and',theirr hU:ibanaz.", meet' next (Continued from ~agEi Six.)

!.Jeftrles,'~s~p. ~8tl1 Netr., wher,e they'badl 5p~t ai fc.w', (Rev. W. W. Whitman, EastoF,)' trbanlu3givitlg! V8;(JaUOD, 'Wit1:l. her, NelS and Miss Hannah. MUDSOB. ~r"y, wi~ 14m CaT}' Surber general merchandise business and

~
r'~~'E:t;l~t'rJll~1 H~,. t& is"" spt;mding·· ·n· days... . Sunday:sBnrices. Dec. 1:, .lU1l'eIlt9"i MrJ. and Mrs;: John; Ven- spent SUnday evening in the. Lu- tor, cQ.ver~-dis11: dinner. Mm. ROy ~es to W2.kefieJd highly recom-

~e'WIweek9,~tIRoem:eter~.Minn.. M1", aoo!MI,'S. Guy.: W1lliams; 10l00 1a. m., Sunda.y,·schoo~:BeSI- :nerberg. thel'~Bard borne. KlOpplUG', J:5, leader' EXPBteDCe'in mended
Mr. and M~ ,Robert Pritchard. Mrs. Eatbyll L),1,tz. and! Mrs. G\.1.Y· sian opening. with orchestra.. n:nl" Mr. and;Mrs. R.. H-. Pol"terfjeld Mr.- and Mrs. C. A. Bard were redecoratlng',old·fUrnitur.ec·will be .

.~~" were', here from; aar:roll: rruesday. Strickland'.spenti Tuesday: in Si'oux sic; devotional service, lesson'studY:. and. Mr.· and.· !.Ir~, MiU~d, Spell':- Sunday, dinner guests' in the Lu- glvell" for, roll' cam "The· H{)uge..

)

'-".,' - , , i TlI6.W~~e,·c1ty.. counC~:held·''its City.' 11(OO.a. m., morning- worship cer and baby will be;' ~~ts in ther. Bard horne. wife and: Her Worksirop'!" is the
I ' . regulaI:-' meettng;' Tuesday, evening. SbowiDg · a. n~w selection!. of With sermon by.}he pastor. gpe,. the w. IJ. Ta.yl0t:'· home: at'Thanks- Npls and Hanna.h Munson. were topic for study. There will be an
~tate, three cen,ts Bo' word ~r ,yeek. : Mi,ss.. A'llnabeth, Bro~ing, of scads. in, squares, and: obl&nge at cial'music by the choi-r-. giving. dinner'. ·Sunda.y dinner guests in the Ber.. exchange of .gifts..-
---- \VANTED Obert. spent. saturday.' here with ,~1.~5 to $3.50. M:'cLean·SWan, MU- 6:30, Epworth: :r..ealnle senrices:. .Mr. anQ Mrs. OUo_, HinnerichE nard Nelson home.

"VAl\.~o....-.Nursing.Jrs. '1'. ur~ ,friMenrds.., C"lara Horsham' plans to "!1
M
er,.::, Charlotte Wh,.te wennt,28

t
t
o
l .. 7:30, evening devotional'se:r;vn:e and-daugbter, Miss·RUby; the last Lester Rewinklc visited Sunday. lVbrt-1iwest-f WaRef'ie.ld. Anrmal Mernber~hjp,.RoU Call l!i

..,·.. ·toOl ..,. .... ' ~ with brief nressage by, the pastor. namc'd of Norfo~. were· dinner in the Charles R. Lindsay and AI-
Thompson, :t:>hone 170. n21tf ~pend_ Friday and Saturday in Rosalie Tuesday to ,sp~nd a few Reception of memberB will' be guests· Sunday' in the.· Jack Den- bert Utecht homes~ (By. Mrs. W. C. Ring,) Held ~~:daJ~~~gel~~turdll)'

~~1:~;'::~~F~~~.::~~~~:I~i;i~S·~i~·;iii-E.=t~!~~j:ffi¥~:::~~~..:§~;;..~= ~Ef~€.~i:f;j
\}"'\"'ANTED~-Married man wants spent Sunday at the Wm, Ghul Monday.". F. GuHiver, s perintenoent. bome'for: Tbanksgiving:dinner. quet in Wakefield Thursday eve- Mr. and Mr~. Joel Dahlgren about three rural sections contrib-

wotk on farm, ranch or dair;v h~~ at Lypns... Ne,J:J. Mr. and ~'rs. H~rtiert Kai and 11'00' morning worship Ser.... Mr. and, Mrs. -Lester Lundahl ning. ' s~nt Sunday in Sioux aty with
for coming year 1930: ca~ble Alfred. Holbp>ok, m?v~, fr~m daughter, of Pender, vyere Sunday mon': uBarUinaeus." . were'Su:qday. guests'in the Ernest Mrs~ R. T. Utecht and da.ugh- relatives. ~~~do~~:;·~~~st~:df~~~;f:~~::~
of 'assuming management; ref~ Sioux City,· last week·, to hve Wltb guests ,here in, the Cla.re~ce Con- 7:00, Christian Endeavor. Lundahl home. Melvin) Lallson ters~ Loretta, Frances and Arlene, Miss Ethel and Gunnar Johnson have not yet rep-orted.
ert~nces. Inquire Herald, n14tS )lis father; L. Holbr6ok.. ger: hqme. 1:30. e~ning· worsltip with. And . Miss, MUdred Hanson of visited Sunday in the Rev. Mr. were Sunday dinner guests at the A house-to-hQuse. canvass was
. Ma.trons' bat9~ felt and'velvet in Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wendt Of young people's choir. Short· talk. Wakefield, spenbtherevenwg:.there. Gerdes home. ) Ernest Packer home.' made Friday in \Vakefield, and a

W~NTED.-Job. on farm by mar- black and colors, $1.95 and $2.95. Rosa:.J~e, visited Saturday and by ·the past?~ entitled; ''This i$ Satw:day supp.er- guests in the Mn and Mrs~ Clarence Pearson Mr. aDd Mrs. Paul' Dahlgren and booth was ~intained Saturday
ned man, year round, separate McLean-Swan Milliner)'. n23t1 Sunday jn the COach W. R. Hich- December: what about· Jesus?" Ernest Lundahl home· were: Mr. had their daughter, Alice Hilae.. Dean were Sunday dinner. guests at the post office.
house. Has no children. In.. Miss Rose Will of Sioux City, man home. During.- necemberwesingChrist~ and :Mrs.. Walter, Herman and gard. baptized in the MissioD at tbe.Oscar moomquist home. The canvass was made Friday
quire Herald. n21t2, spent the week':'end'here with Miss Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck and mas. songs- at, all services. family, Mr; and: Mrsl Swan Lun- church Sunday. Mrs. Paul Dah1m-en and Mrs. by th f llo· Mi Mild d

..........---._--~---- Minnie and. RUdolph Will. Ivan Johnson of Wakefield visit.. By action of' Presbytery the dahl Mt and Mrs lleater Lun M d M W~t HId Joel Dahlgren s~t.Tllesday.aft- e 0 wmg: ss. re
FOR SALE , DreSses of nat:. crepe, crepe sat- ed Sunday in the Bert ,C'r£.ham present' ~torate will terminate da.hl~ ~nd-Carl llun~}. . - and r~h~~ren :'d' Efm:; A~~l:::JO' erooon with Miss Anna. Dahlgren. Pete:-son, Miss _Florence Blaker,

i d t t· 1 t D robe 15 Mrs. Dora.· Benshoof:- and Miss visited in the Frank Haglund Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Evans 'Miss. Esther Munson, Mrs. Martha
FOR SALE--A few good Poland $~ a; JaJ~ ~h~ ~~\\;e8S;:'9 erta ;8~1 home here. ece r . Esther Christensen.ofWaype-were horne Sunday evening. and Mrs. Wilbur EvansspentMon- L~dene. Mrs.. Gertrude Ware,

~~~:d.spr~:~lrbO~~~'k.~hO~:;:ti~;... h~i~s ~il~e~ahd~ :.hO ~~~Ch:s thin on~~:, ~~~~, ~:~:~s~~~o f~~~ (R St. ,~.aUCl' nH'ut~deta,nei0hhurclL
p

t ) ~:;;::~.,i:V:g~bi~~~a:~~~~:nEe, ChR"ldevre'nMarr'danRdevM.rBG'eGrdeerS~eS,j:,"'tedr :~evening at the Clifford. Oak ;~:~~~thM~S~s~~·L.M;~~rn~;rg::
Statt' College. Ole G. :r;.:reison. Em~rsonl spent Sunday in e until next Sunday in the T. S. ev.·.... el eor c, as or ua..:t - - Mr~. Clifford. Oak and. Pa.tricia Mrs. Fred Hyde. Mrs. Ray Oliver,

n2Stlp Ernest Bahde bome,in Wakefield. Hook home. . -Sunday school at 10 a. m. B. YOlmg of'WaYJ1e>o were' guests and lrusband from lllinois. were and Miss. Irene Bartling were Mrs, L. L. Lewellyn, Mrs. Walter
----- ----"'------ A \Vrist~n·atcb.glven \lilh e,,·ery Elmer Erxleben and John Wolff Morning_ worship'at 11. there·in.:the'aftemoon. Sunday supper guests in the Ar~ WednesdaY afternoon guests of Fredrickson, Mh'l. O. A. Rams~y
FOR, SALE~Spottec Poland' Chi· $10,purchase and small cash pa;y- of Altona. l,v'ere Sunday dinner Luther League at 7. thur \-Volters home. Mrs. Elmer Felt. and Mrs. J. O. Peterson. ThidS

na bonr~, vaccinated. Levi Giese. ment at Jeffries Style Sbop. n%Btl guests in the Ernest Bahde home Meeting of' the Ladies' Aid 00- ~hoJ,e"COl., The following pupils in dis.trict Jerry Turner and son. Preston, group, also Mrs. C. A: Fleetwoo
'ol0tf Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and Mrs. in \Vakefield. ciety win be held this Friday. aft.. · C/, li7 No. 59 were neither absent· nor and Mrs Fred Lundene who had

FOR S~\:LE' .---Buff Orpington cock- V. L, Siman of Winside visited Mrs. W~ P. Canning ·is improv- ernoon. Covered~dish luncheon.will (By ,Lenni~ Burnham.) tardy during the third month of' :~de~e~:ef~~r~~~ ~~~t.~~ Char~e of rural secti~~S, were- en-
ertls. \Vm. J. Erxleben. n7tf Mrs. H. D. Addtson hete Monday. ing nicely following an operation be seFved. . school: Laverne Olson, Gladys Thursday evening. te~t~med Fri~ay afternoon after

___~~"____ Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Goman of '3. couple of weeks ago at the The Women's Missionary socie~ Willis Ibkler was a week-end Nimrod. Geraldine Lindsey, Helen Mrs. Will· Wcl.ter, l'4rs~ Beter the canvass l? the home of .Mn.
FOR SALE Hampshire male Norfolk, were Sunday guests here Wayne hospital. ' ty will meet withJ1 Mrs. otto Fleer visitor with· parents in Wayne.. Mutaecrgh.tr'etFrHeda",ulutnecd,ht8·laGnlcheneoLiDlsond~Miller. and Miss_Em,a- attended La- ThOmd::lS Rawlings. Luncheon was

pigs. Adam Saul. 51'2 miles in the Rev. W. W. Whitman home. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wasmuth WMnesday, December 4. for the August' Carsten of'. Pierce, was ~ serve
south of Wayne. n28t1 Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Moore of and daughter, Doris, of Pender, annual election of' officers. a Sholes business· caller Sunday. sey, Mary Alice Utecht, Herman dies.' Ai~ at ~.:- Fred Aver,. Dix~n county headquarters are

FOR--SALE-B'ff 0 . t k Crefghttm, were Sunday evening were Sunday guests in the C. Was- wo~ShiP the Lord in the beauty Charlie Landberg was a busi- ~~~~i~o~~r~~'~r~~gg~~~:~~'~~: ~ an:~rs:~ulYi.essmana.nd in Wakefield fLtid the county of~i-
, . ~ l~ $150 11

M
rp~ngJo~.oc, - 'visitors i~ the Clarence Conger muth home here. of ho iness. ness caller· in NOrfolk ~atur~ay. ron Olson and Geraldine Lindsey children; Mr. and Mrs: 'Emil Mill- cers are: Mrs. RawliIt1?S, cha~r-

.erheons.• ·42·1;.F·111". rs. . 'n28't~er, home_to They had been visiting at A. C. Arnold of Lyo.ns. who un- Jobn,Krei returned from ioux er and children spent Sunday ev~ man; J. A. Sea.gren, vIce chaIr:
p v ~'~ denvent an operabon at the E"'angelical Lutheran Cl'mrch. City' Tuesday, having marketed have perfect attendance records. roan' Mrs Dave Nelson secretary

FOR SALE~PurebredLight Brah~ w~ HAVE:one grand and'\wo '!p- Wayne hospital a couple weeks . (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) stbck. for the school "year. ning_ at Eeter Miller's: and 'Miss· Edta Collins: treasurer'.
n~hts, latest ~odel art fiDiSh ago, is improving. December 1: Miss Grace Jackson spent· Sun· Mr. ?,nd. Mrs. ,Paul. Dahlgren The' local'officers are: Mrs. Jo O.

~l:k~~)Cl~;::~~',~e~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ pifl:DoS that have' been used for Mr. and ~rs. Lowell Henney First Sunday in advent. day evening with her- relatives in Scout Troop One. and Ml~ E~~ ~~ spent Peterson. chairman; Mrs. Dave
Mrs. Grace Bu;;kirk, fender, d.emom;tration pUlI!0seg a short" who left Friday for Arizona, Sunday school, 10 a. m. Pierce. Boy Scouts of troop one met ~onday 1n ~1~: ~.wh.~re the Nelson, treasurer: and Mrs. E. E.
T\eL n28,n tIme by our wholesale repre- stopped that night in the Marion German preaching service. 11. a. Clarence Allen and Lowell Shirts at the college training school last o~er :ar eTu~atiended the Hypse, secretary. Mrs. Ray' OIi-

,sentative. G'rand. nationally Surber home at Lincoln. m. An offering for the United drove to Verdigre 'sunqay to spend. evening in regular s~ssion. The ,rs~ erry· . . ver acted as secretary for· Mrs.
FOR SALB -Second hand washer. priced a~ $1,05.0.0Q, Uprights at Closing out a lar"'e amount of Lutheran church will be taken. the day. boys worked on tests. 1 .0 clock l~on' at the· H: j~ Hypse as the latter is in Califor-

Phune 533, Wayne Maytag Co. $550.00, and WIll sell at whole· felt and velvet hats'" in black and The Luther League will meet Billy May and·' seth Merricle ---,----- MIner' home. on Wednesday gIVen nia.
~ .n?8t1p sale for quick disposal. ~ew colors. New close shapes, $1.95 to at 7:30 p. m: George Grone,leal- drove to .coleridge Monday on Notice. by ,Pleasant Valley. club. The county officerssecured5ub·

~ pm:no guarantee.. Convement S:!.95. )'[('Lean-Swan Milliner)'. er. business.', Theobald-Hornev Lumber Co., ~r. and Mrs. Albert; Mau and chairmen in each other town in
FOn SALE~R. C. R, L Red and terms to respoItSlble party.' n28tl • Nov. 30, religious instruction as Lennie Burnham and R.ussel) Carhart Lumber ·Co. and Fisher- Chlkiren and Mrs.;. Richard, Hansen the county and reports from .these

Light Brahma cockerels. $1.25 The?€ are .real.bargains. Write All bri~ht. ool6red yelvet. hats usual. Bm::nham were business callers in Wright Lumher Co. will be closed ~e~~~~'Wt~ S=:af::; se<:tions will soon be available.
to $1.50 each. Also 600 bush- the BaldwlD, Plano Co., Whole- that J!;ive a touch of color to the Choir practice Nov. 30 at 2 p. Pierce 'Friday. all day Thanksgiving. n28t1 home.

~~~~~~e~~10~;~~·. Abr~r;8t~il- sale Dep't., 1818 Farnam St., winter coat, seIling at $1.95 to m'The Ladles' Aid will meet at llennie- Burnham, Ervi~ and Fee~--~.yi;ny Sheep Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck. (Re~~~~: ~~~~so~~u::to:r~
.__~_____ Omaha, Nebr. n21t2 $2.95. :\(,L(>un·Swan MilUnery. the home of Mrs. Mohr December ;:;:~;::t~~:r;;~e in Nor olk on Mr. and ~rs. Ev~rett Ring and Thanksgiving services.' t~h i s

l~OH. RALE~ Poland China, boars. FOR SALE~Male Hampsbirepige n28t1 5. Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes of On- Nebraska FaJ·m Stanley, MUIS.Mane andRuby.Ru- Thursday at 10:30 al- m. The· La-
bred amI grown for farmer and Buff Orpington and White Miss Ruby Hinnerichs of N?r- Remember the Thanksgiving Wayne, were visitors: at the Frank __ beck· s.pent' Sunday _afternoon at dies' Aid society a.nd:';'~~:I','~IYOUng
trude, cholera immuned. John Leghorn roosters. Walter' L. folk, and Mr, and Mrs. Otto Hlll- SE.rvice at the Presbyterian church Lewis home Sunday. Homer, Neh.-Few are aware the Chff~rd Oak- home. . people will give a speci~!,~~m
M. Petersen, 2 miles sputhwest Taylar. phone 427F11. n28tiL nerichs were Sunday dinner Nov. 27, at. 7:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Russell and that one of the largest sheep MrB. Charles W?1~e:r8 entertalIt- Thursday evening at 7:30-,,~d,.~~ i
of Curroll. s19tf guests in the Jack. Denbeck home f·l Sunday guests at the ranches of the midwest is about eel tbe Pleasant, Hdt cJu~ wednes--. this time the annual offeq.ng-~:',_·

FOI~ D8PE:-fDABLE milk and F~HSf~~M1"nn~~~sto~~s:~:he~~. and Mrs. Arlo Welgel and (Rev. w~h:~c~~en~~~,8~tnfster) Qi~£I~::~~~h:a~ebeen on. the i~r::~~~ii:~:7'B~iI~t~~.C~~~ ;:SI~~: ~::Dt~~e=·a.~~~ta~~ew::. ':r«ived~ Refreshments,will be'
se-rvlt:e call Logan valle-~~4~~ry· oholera immuned Hampshire daughters and Mr. and' Mrs. JoJm' Lord's day, Dec. 1: \. -Sick.list during the ~tweekwith near Hubbard. The. hostess.served lunch~n.. Choir rehearsal Friday at g.
__ ~ .. boars. W. F. Biermann, 3.miU'!$ UrwUer and family of Laurel, Bible school, Mrs. Jacques, SU'" tge flu. and. rheumatism. ' Mr. Bartels has at present be-- Park Hill·scbool:ws.s diSIDUSed Saturday, pastor's class at' Z'p.

FOR SALE--One old Hampshire east, %, mile north of Altona. were Sunday· guests of Mrs. Al- perintendent,10:oo. Mr. and' Mrs. Glenn Burnham tween 3,800 and 4,000 sheep oftha at noon ,F1.r;iday: In .order- that m. .
male pig-, weight ab011t 350, and n28tlp villa Korff. The Lord's supper and sermon, drove to Sioux ,City Wednesday 'mutton variety. teacher and. pupils mJgh.t at~end Sunday services will be- 'as fol-
two ~pnng male pigs. W. E. FOR,. SALE----Ab;;~50 Buff Or- H.MsiS.SsDcaecaenhGOUrosVee'neha~U~h; ct~~ 11:00. where they spent the day. funeral sefV\ces f~r ~aV1d En~k- lows: sunday school, 10 a. I!:..;

Rog-genbach, 'Yo~.sner,pho~~~~f08. pmgton co~kerels, 60 pu~le~s, lege, occupied by D. S. Wightman. ie~~~~~~st~n~:~~o~~,7~~go. J::. B~~O~r;~~ ;~n~a~~~U:;~ Plan Husking Bee sO~r~ ~~e;Jll~~~~~,~~ =;i:-~7~~i:~O.11; English eve-

__~ _.~___ ~onFfo~.r firsts at waY~:ti~lr. Possession will be given the first Prayer-meeting and Bible study" at" the Clarence Bea.ton home. For Ray Ha11l1llL:f and ,Mrs. W. J. Johnson.and Miss
FOH SAL,E--Duroc Jersey male .. lermann. n _'_ of the year. every Wednesday evening, 8:00:" Mr. and Mts. James Allen and catherine- Thomas spent Sunday presbyterian Church.

f~fIS·Pig~IS~,. o}~.e s:no~:~i. ~~k~~ F~~~:dA~::;-;o~~~ei~m~a~~~=w:sr~~..~;~~ ::~~~ao: t~h:~:~nd ev~~~i;, r:~~~ice ·every ~gQt ~"=~~a~~:=~s~~S:::PI:nei;h:::On;ndb:t::rtb:ri~;:',=t ~~. d::iS:~M:O~Ii~~ (~~~d;Y ~~h~~~gh~.p~tor)
fiE'ld. ---- n14t2 pert, phone 1108, Wisner, Neb. the chadron-wayne

d
hfootba~ "Not forsaking our own assem- Miss Velma Burnbam returned Hammer farm next Monday. Mr. D~:r:d~~s~Charles Lundberg, MJ.~~oirngChwnoSrtiShanjP·Eantdeal1v'o~,a~ 4

FOH SALE- Buff Orpington cock- n2lt2p game. He visited frien s ere an bling together, as the custom of Sunday from Lynch where she Hammer has been in a hospital ......... ,~. "-

ereis. Thies Bros. Phone 1101, FOR SALE _ Ba.sebu~er and re~~.v:~datM-:~n~:~.Larson left so~~ ~'~l:~:' J:oO~2~~ these serv- had spent the week-end with this fall and has been unable to :~~e~=~~:~~.=~ p. s~or Christian Endeavor-
WisnN. ~__O_28_t_5p_ Round Oak heater,"ood as new. Saturday for Mankato, Minn., to ices! fri~~d a'nd Miss Clara Frled- get his.crop out of the field. gren borne. Mrs. Dah1gren~ and 6:45 p. m.

Ray -:obinson. n28t2 spend the winter after- visiting enbach of Bloomffeld, and Miss Southeast \Vayne. baby daughter returned home that Evenmg service at 7'30. I ~
FOR SALE---Good Shorthorn bulls here with their sons, D. H. ami R. W Helen' Keisting of wausa, were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Baier and day from their· stay. in: town. A reception of members I

of serviceable age. W. A. Mey- L. Larson, a few days. Nortlleast ayne. visitors Sunday at the Charley family spent Sunday evening in We ar~ glad to repott~pack- held at the church
er, four miles west of Wake- Mrs. T. C. Jorgensen of Shen- (By Staff Corresponde"'nt.) 'Freidenbach home:. the Dan Baier home. el' much improved in. beal :ce this week with·

field. wayne 'phone 40~:;t~p :~~~~'~~:~ f~:t~e~~sp~ia~a~~~ Joe Corbit wcnt to OmahaMon- M~r~a:dM~~s.:~d~' :Ciad~~: fa;;;~~a~:e:tr~u;:~~~~e::~q~~ ~SthZ:~~~~:~~~e=:\41".= ~:e~f Wayne;.,
derwent an operation last week h'ld d B'n G k Mrs. Will Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. The pastor delivered..:the·se~n

FOR SALE-Choice Single Gomb und is improving nicely day afternoon on business. and c 1 ~en t~h H~ ar;~~r~~ the Ed. Hageman home. George. Darnell and. Donald. Mr. at the union Thanksgiving serVIce

R.1. Red cockerels at $1.50 and anMr. and Mrs.' Henry Preston wi~iS~r~n:~dP;::~~e~~ ~~r~~~~ :'::e~nes~c~ne sun~8:Y. te~Ir~~~, I~~~:~a~o:n~y,d:~~~~ ~~E.M~~:::~~~~~=; .Wedn~sday evening.

"F-oit SALE--White Rock roosters. ~:·hooUl_.aplphoecne·e 801Mr, 'w·,.F,nranker. R. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarence Dullerud was a supper Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Madson noon in the Carl Frevert home. MUrphy~. Mrs. Pete Miller, Miss Methodist· Churcb.
$1.00 each. Albin Carlson. -=-... Weaver of' oakland at their home guest of Joe Corbit last week and fall?ily accompanied' by Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fische-r of,

28t1 n2ltG here Sunday. Mrs. Preston and Wednesday. Chris Hanson and, Claren.ce Han- Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erna Miller, Mr. and, Mrs. Walter (Rev. W. T. Taylor, pastor):c-=--=-__~~n__p':-I :c=-=-=-:::::-:-:---:::--:---::c-cc M s Weaver are sisters t., ~ COl 'A~ pent Sundau at Church and. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Services sundou, will be as folM
.- FOR SALE-Whit"e Rock roosters. rM'r, and Mrs. C. E., C:arhart ar- Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Benne", son Vi. en""be , S .. -Baier were Sunday dinner gllestg RiD M I and M Ie Uo,J.

FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey male John Vennerberg, Wayne. n6t4p rived home Sunday from Rochest- spent Sunday evening in the Har- tbe Nick Hanson home in Win- in the Ed. Hageman heme. w~ace g. arce - er '; lows: Sunday' school, 10 a. m.;

~~f~~,go~soo~:~re:'no~~r:,::,:: FOR SALE-Spottad Poland ChI, er, Mlnn.. where the latter had ryMS;m~:~y~~;eErnest Brammer ,sl~rs. Martin Rasmu,sen return, rlv~~' :;~eM~=iu~g~yH~~~::a~o~~~~:;:eri~:r;o~:~lng and MIss ~~':J~~ota~e~ati~~/'\r:=~
erels. W. H. Hoguewood. phone na boars, 2-year-old roan bull, gone through the clinic. Mrs. spent Sunday evening in the Si- ed saturday from ~ioux City. wbere they went last week t~a1- -------- ..at 7'30 p. m., subject, '"Remem

M

311. o24tf 3 steer calves 6 months to 2 Garbart is· muoh improved.. man Lessman home. whe:re·she:ibad·been Wlth,ber hus- tend funeral servic-es for a neub. With mass v.Ulings, ~urder bered in Prayer."
years old, S. C. Buff Orpington L. C. Gildersleeve- a:rrived home Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Meyers were band. the. P,ast few days. Mr. Ras- ew, Herman Ulrich. who died in a. trials that attract nation-WIde at- . The official board meets Mon-

FOR SALE- cockerels and pullets; also White Saturday from Sheridan, wyo., Sunday dinner guests in the Her- mussen'had one finger removed at Sioux City hospital. Deceased tenti?n, sl1ootlng. down' ~en ft:om
day evening. December 9, at 7:30.

1928 Chevrolet coupe. Original Wyandotte cockerels and pul- where he visited his son, Ha~ry, bert Echtenkarop home, the. hospital. Thursday. leaves his wife and five children. runmng automo~es. and u:e lik~.. Preaching at Eleasant Valley'at
finish Ilkl new. Motor bas nev~ lets. George C. Schalnus, wayne, who is in a government hospltal Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten- S~afe Landberg had the misfor.~ we trust' .tbat North carohna. 1.S 3. p. m. ' '
er been touched and work per- Phone 426F220. n28t2 there. Mr. Gildersleeve found no kamp 'spent Monday evenjng in tune' last< saturday night to run N h W now consldered' suffi~en.Uy CIVl.. Union Thanksgiving services
feetly. change in his SOIl'S health. the Fred Echtenkamp home. into a cow on the highway be- . ort ,vest '~vne lized to meet· the reqwrements of were held at the Presbyterian
Chevrolet coupe with box. and FOR SALE - State accredited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lange- , Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Swinney tween Pierce' and Norfl;)lk and (By staff Corre3pond~~t.) , even the Clrl~~lJltC;- church Wednesday evening.. Rev.
cab. 1927 model. White Wyandrtte cockerels. meier o'f Osmond, Mr: and Mr.s. 'and family spent Sunday at Car. wr~ck his..car::-badly. Seafe" re- son County J (va, _. C. H. Rumbaug~'deliveredthe set-
Repainted 1926 Ford roadster. Price $3. Goo DinkJage, Wis- Art Mann and famiI~ and Mrs. 'roll in the J. D. Boyce home. ceived minor cuts and bruise8~ ¥ John Grier, jr.~ called' on Allan C.). mOD..

~~t~~,i: t~~o f~~er~l~~ath:=:Pt~ F~:'S:~~DU I C ~erse:21:::rs. ~~~I~n\~~\~':::ef~~~;;r~c;'::;~ ka:~ ~~ b~r~,a~~~~\h~c~~:; Of:r;:~r:l:':~:=S:::tf~:':,':: pe~do'::'taS~~':~r ~~=:~' hogs to A shortage of fruIt is reported Salem Lutlleran Clinrch.
choose from. 20 big fellows, orfa.:s..Champi- and daughter, M'iss Emma Hbldorf borne Thanksgiving' day: ·home·W-ednesday.-and·pioked3,OOO Sioux City Monday for Chris Ee- :~t r:~e~:~~~ng';:t::re-~t.l: (Rev. J. A._Martin;,pastor)
1929 Chevrolet coupe in very on breeding. priced reasonable. Schmitz, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Utecht of bushels-,of' corn for him. Mr. Ras- dersen. they did' wl::fen' tbey.. ran out of ba~ Thanksgiving day. there: will be
~eo~i :o:ddi~~~~~:en::e~~~e~~ Two miles east of Hubbard on Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of Wakefield. were Sunday djnner mussen has been,ill an~ unable-to Gilmore and Irene Sabs called nanas a few years.ago...-Funelu English services at 10:30 a. ~.
A late 1927 Chevrolet sedan Highway 35. John P. Beacom. Douglas, Wyo., visited. from Tues·, guests in the Emtl Utecht home. work for several wee s and'cbhe Monday evening in the Ray Per- An offering. for Bethpbag~u~
wHh paint and upholstering in n28t3 day until Thursday, last week here Mr. and Mrs. Richard. Utecht appreciated the help very: mu • due home. < • A seientist!s.proposal to'demon- sion at Axtell, Neb~, mil ~ T

the best of shape. Motor is FOR. SALE-Purebred Duroe Jer- ~naJh~~o~:r~:~=\~o~:~dTh~:~~r~~~'n ~~ed'th:pe~~ilsa~:~~ Girl Operates',Oil Sta~on., M::.r~a~Yc~:e~~:r~~: ::~:~=~;a:~~~e:it.~~~jL~h~j~:r~~~ will'
very good. Has heater. sey boars and Shorthorn bulls. implement dealers' convention. home. Battle Creek, Neb.-Working in Blish. homes Saturday. t vindi U n. of' the- monkeys. sponsor, a. prog"ram,and. SOCial hour
1928 Essex coach. Motor, up- John S. Lewis, jr.• 'Wayne, Neb. The Paynes used to live here. Miss .Ruby Hinnerichs of Nor- an oil station'may not be: co~id- Mr; and Mrs. H. C. Barelman ~~e t ~~) Leader ·ThanKsgiving evening" at 7:30.
holstering and tires in the best· n21e.o.w. Mr: and Mrs. Frank Hart of folk, spent the week·end with her ered at woman's work, yet Miss, and family were invited to, tl:te es on reo • The children.will conduct. their us-
~~2~h~~I:vrolet coach that looks: ROR SALE....---Eurebred Spotted Croft~n, spent Sunday afternoon parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hin- 'Eva Austin. Ba~tle Creek"finds it, Harvey Larsen home' Sunday for A Hiawatha;. Kansasi' flapper ual·~e at this ~e...' ,
and run::; like new. Fully equip- boars, March farrow, $30 00.$35. here 10 the borne of Mrs. ,Bertha ne.richs. much to her liking. . dinner. bandS O1:lt this ,adVice to· her' sis" FndaY at 7.30· ~e., ~utber
ped. One yearling boar grandson. of Hood a~d Mrs. Mary Wadsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Welander and Miss Austin's father has been Monta Bomar- was· a Tuesday. ters.wbo are undecld:f:d·.about, go- League meets in the ChU~Ch~~~-
Chevrolet coupe that has beet; Liberator Gianb Albert A. Kil- Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Wadsworth of family sp~nt Monday evening' in crippled by, inflammatory rheuma.. · dinner- gu~t, in the Ray· :Perdue ing' into long skirts., "net' YOU!' lors. A new. featu:e of•..ed. Ev"
repainted and worlts perfectly, A lion, Wakefield: phone, Wisner, St. Anthony, Id?,ho, who had been the Reynold Anderson home at tism, so Eva decided to b~.come home, He uucked cattle -for" Mt. chassis be- your guide.."-Kan!i8& er' Leaguer willI be mtI';OOuce . -

here accompamed Ml"i and Mrs Wakefield: her "dad's right hand man. stre Perdue~ . Slar-; ery young man., and, ~o~, will
1927 model. 802; 6 miles south and 5' east t. t Croft . f ". -t . Mr. and Mrs. George Soden and says that· an oU' station troly. is' a Mrs. John Paulsen, Miss, Patf- City . be interested., ~ all: OOJAe..
1926 Hudson coach in very good of Wayne. n14t3 H~rs.O~. E.o~a~~~IVl=.Albu- baby of Sioux City, and' Frank place of great interest, as ODe line Paulsen, Mrs. Will Finn· and, Th h 'insiSt.that'a'veget.a.. Catechumens meet! saturday

~~~~~~~let coupe that can, be FOR SALE-:--Spotted Poland Chi- querque, N. M., came from Lyons Soden spent· Sunday in the J. M. meets aU classes of people from Mrs. 1.i\o'ill Kieper, visited relatives ble- ~:; ~:; ntalte o:ae. slim pes.. ,morning at. 9, in the churc~ par~
bo t 1926 na boars. J. K. Johnson. n28tf Sunday to visit her father, A. C. Soden home. everywbere. at· Emerson Sunday. . 'sibl . fOr t~ tl:ie. fact' tlia~ ei~ 1ors... . I
mo~~t OD easy ermSy' Arnold, at the hospital. Mrs. Bijorn- Mr. and Mrs. John F. Baker The gii'l believes in '''service George Bush, Mi.s;s<Lottia, Bush. 'ph~ts'li:"on a veget.8bl~_diet-.- " Services· for. S~daY:" wi:U::oo as
A 1927 Chevrolet· coach- itt good- ;FOR SALE-Hampshire mal e hill and daughters, arrived at Ly- and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vabl- with a .smUe~'· and whether wiplng John Bush and Mr. and, Mrs.. ~. Ta 'Times' follows: Sunday sehoql and .bible
condition thraughollt. . pigs, cholera imro\med. Btos- dns. from. the, New Mexico last karop spent Sunday evening in'the a windshleld or changing; a tire, Perdue were in. Omaha, Monday, mpa. classes at 10: ~~edish serVices.
Oldsmobile coupe in, good con.;, -<:cbeit Bros. 10% miles south of. Thursday. Sbe will visit In Wayne Emil Roeber home. she may be beard softly wllist· John. Bush and,Ray Perdue: to.buy bi'oaU f N 11· evening. serviCe atr 7:30. with
dition. Priced. very low. Wayne. n21t4p and at Lyons until after the holi- U.r.. and Mrs. Frank Pryor and ling; ., .' feeders. YO~kc~~:~ ;S~e:=~e~~ ~ Women's .Mission~' SOciety
Corye~l Auto co., Fhone 152, ;FOR SALm-Wliite. Rock' cooker. da~. farmly o~ Emerson,. plan. to ~end SelUng. and instal1lng. radiOS, Is! Mr. and Mrs. .Monro. Bomar an Arctic expedition. n, seems (0 ~n o.harge of the annual 'J!'~er
Wayne, Neb. n2Stl cis; some from accredited f1~k& Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Newton' of to.day. With. Mr~ ,and Mrs~ A. J. part of he1""work. She Is'a gr~.;. spent Saturday In· the- James. have eneoura· 00.1 t1le', explOrers~ to, BeIVJ:ce".

___~_~ I' Mra, Harry SWiimey. Wayn... Walthill; visited in tha H. D., Ad' Kirwan, and fanuly, ullte 01 Battle Creek public ,Hampton h~ma at Carroll, Mt· Puali OB,-~eJi, ._t-
......................... n21t2, dison home here Sunday: Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beckenltau- schools. ,Bomar truc-lUng corn. for· Mr., ~ '. _ P1g of the 'boa7d·of < '. ttatiOn.. 1:, Newton. is ~n AddisOn's sis~er. er and daughter,_ Ali.ce, ~~e Sun- . . . ' Hampton. , 1'D3 you' want; a~C8r- tliat. will' and-the ~mD1lttee.to., . "

-FaT' Sale~ • : , ' EOB! RENT··'· \Valtel' Lammli~Qf Oma.ha, 1:lrotber day??afternoon~ and' su:gper. gu~ts . TJUlee--W8.shmgton Tixnesrepart- • Glenn Roe of Omaha, cameMon- 'heIR'YOU. to ~thi·'world?'sska pledges will. be held,~~_,~~church.
• . . of Mrs. Addison, was also a Sun- in the Albin Carlson home. . ers are_ sent to jail for refustb.&. day to spend a' f9W daYS with, his. an a<Ivertf'.sement. ·.It au depends' The Dorcas. soeiety, i :r:n~~ .next

7-Roorn Modern: House. :: ;rK>R ~~-SlX""I'Of?m h.ousCJ; Miss day guest in the' Addison, home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.•·We~der a~ 1::? .tell. where they bougQt U;lelr 'parE71ts; Mr. and Mrs-, George~ Wbi~ woiid~ is- me8nt.L...~ ODe Tburs~y at 12:30 at! th~ ,~urch.
Only two blocks from busi- ::' A. ~WlS'. Phone 360. .nut; .Mrs. Victor ~anupli,. mother of tended the- silve: weddi~g anm· lIquor.~. ,Thia' is-· pll' wrong.. Such The- three ~ent Monday.. evem;ng,. '01'" ~. next"...:...-Tfie P8:ssiiJg. Show parlors for. a. noen.lu~~,,~·
ness ,center. Ee,st frontage..• 'FOR- RENT..::.....:DoubJe' garage. N. MTS~ ,Adtlison~ came· Friday' from- ,versary celebratIon foJ:' Mr. and ,rare. bir~~ sb,Quld ~ve b1een: JW.t, ·jn the WIll' ~oe bome.' T, A. !(I..o!HlOn) ;ed. by ~•. Ed. car~,~;:¥t'B, 9·
Paving paid UE:! in- full. • I, B;" carhlri't. n28tlp St~ton,to spet;td' 8" few. days here. Mr,s. 1I. Larson at Wakefield on ~n ~e ~m1tbsonian~--:-'l,"h,e New) :StraigJ.1t· was· there· also. ".. J; N-elBen. Mrsf.Her~,:,Mu,eUe~,

$4J500.00·forquiek-'sale•• ' ' . " SUnday. . iY';-orker~'· -', Mnand'Mrs.AdeuAustin,en•. S··~~-.wAr,m~ ~.,T~M.~tafSOn:~-a.ti4~~s.
-\ ; FOR'RENT,-S&ven·.roomsat'520 , ' , ,Mr. and MrS: John. Horstman . c" :. t~rtailled at dinner-Sunday tor prJUC;U:""Y"I'..<>,.' 0fI~~ :Anton Anderbel¥.. ~{,brln"

(,

',','.', Fred.G.JPhille.o, .,'E,' 6th ,llt;"'et. " . n2SUp . ,T,he SAlvation Army, ":'hl~h sa,YO' 'and~1 ',amily • Mr.. and Mrs: 'M&tl,iew' "nun.'flg,htmln, . Mtti,,'CO ;',Oitx tjje ,h1rt,ltda'Ys ,of' Barnl,ce,' RO~! and Good QUll1ltyf lUIQ..siZ~: 'Yell'~~ ",~cl'" ,~OI,' ,th~, Ql',~,' ',i,W,' thf
• " .. , II man,~y tie down but heg' n.v- Hbl; Leo'1folt, MlS3 Velln" 'l3(J-, !lllVe organ1ied;1i 'nolon,. and It Is Mr. 4-usl/n,the folloWlbg~ Mr: and ll' JI' ..!J..' . ..Jl1!!et!Dg it yOIl haVe-,!/,~.pnlsh"

Loalls , 'mOR, RRN1l"-Oneroom: furl, lIght ~r out; appareBtly haa never made 'rna i Mr, and Mra,HermanSoImel. lWblg,to. !It'p'!''tty'exciting if:th.y, Mrs. Will'Roe and,dau/il\te....d\lr' . ".,.r••j~~, : e<h ""i. I" 'I' i' ,','

Real ~state Insurance :- 1 houseke~ing;' 'P.bone 388W, 'S hou:re-to--hoU~~ campalgn.-A!.":' ~~r ,:and f,arnily,- and"Mr: ano"Mrs,'"., :',1~, dOwn "~elr _~JB jD~tbe mid-:. and Mrs. W. ,E,' Back and~ chil,:'"' ~ one,',lm;iJ~ BoUtJl~oI!,' Wa~~,. _,,~ ~ '" , " " " Ii'." ,.

, ••_,••.•••••~••••••••••• ,~ ,n2ltf kansag Gazette.. ~ . ' iDav:e Sylvanus will be gUe~~,,~!.',~',<?!'!:!- job.-:-Detroit New9_ . dreJ}> George· Bush. ~. ~ttla., ~hone.~,:"."~~-:' ., " '; ';_~~ 'i., "'t'rY,.·.a:,,,W,. ,.' '-' is'- ";'-'J""~:~~:--'-''-' ~ i1..' '.. '\1" ,'~ ,.



To Thursday,
December 5th

,su~ :-!F~r 'Son's ,'n~~h..
Lincoln, Neb.--:-Att'orn~ys fot

,the esta,te 'of' Alis B~lz, "Stanton
county, argued in the supreme
court that it ~as not gross'/negF·
gence for Belz to: drive on p.
crossing when a Northwestern,))
freight train had j .
Belz wasl killed bY a
on a- -trial run, fall
block behind the train. The rna
er of -Belz sued fori $5,180, which
the district court denied her.

3 Pounds $1.25

MfRIDO COFFfE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

One Dime Per Can

A high grade, fresh roasted and f;'esh ground.

Your choice of corn, peas, pineapple, green or
wax beans, sauer kraut, Qeets, pumpkin;"kidney
beans, soups, spa-ghetti and apple butter '10c
EACH _ _ _._ '

Shoes Peter Pan
Ladies and Misses-- The genuine in plain

your chojce at-- and fancies, all the
new patterns -

95c 35c
PER PAIR PER YARD

Ct:ow BOunty at stanton.
Stanton, Neb.; Nov. 21.--....-Stan~

ton cowity co~m~sioners, S;, P.
Petersen, Paul Kin~sley and Carl
Woehler, have placed a. bounty of

10T~~t~r~~~~=:ty, an annual
event in this county, is an import
ant factor in suppressing crow
production and in stimulating con
tests among 'hunters, each gun
toter being desirous of first hon
ors.

. I·

fRUITS AND V[G~TABLES

on Saturday, Nov. 30

Christmas Opening

39c

Cookies

Blankets

Crackers
TWO LB. CADDIES
White or Graham

Per Cacftly

very reasorable pric.

Our blanket assort·
ment includes the fin·
est assortments in all
weights, ail sizes, at

es.

twentyfour hours was 457 miles.
I "We arrived in New York Mon~

day. Sept~mber 30. It took 0.1,;.
most ,Inti! noon for all of the peo
ple to get off from the boat al
though we arrived there at 9 a. m.

"I had made up my inind nev-

~~a~~e~::~out~~h~~e;::r~u~e~~~
l:v; enjoyed i~ as well as my visit
in Sweden."

Fancies and plains, assorted.
All Fresl>.

TWO POIJNI:1S FOR

25c

10 BARS

,33c

Matches

Swift's Naptha
SOAP
quality 'laundry

Isoap.

GROCERY SPECIALS

The

6 box cartons. Comet or
Dandy, 12 bO,xes.

2 CARTONS

NUTS AND CANDIES

6 FOR

19c

25c

HEINZ
Ketchup,

Texas Sweets

Grape Fruit

Large sIze bottle.

Very Special

Underwear Cretonne
Let us take care of Genuine bungalow.

your un d e r w ear All new patterns, 36

wants·. We have the inch width.

qualities, the styles 19cfor men, women and

children. PER YARD

Sugar Corn Flakes Jell 0 Bread Pineapples
Fine~t granulated

or or Raisin, whole wheat or Fu11 No. 2 1/:! cans, reg-

10 POIJNDS
Post Toasties BIJTTERNIJT JELL white. \lIar quart size, broken

Large size package. All Flavo,s PER LOAF sllced pineapples. Can,

55c 3 FOR 29c' 4 for 25c 5c 25c(1 Limit) (S Limit),

Starting ,Friday,
November 29th

••••••••••••••s •••••••••••••a ••••••a •••••••••a •••••••••••u •••••••••••m•••a •••••••••••••••••••••••a ••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••m m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II•••a.M .

With Mrs. F. S. Berry.
Members of the Wayne Wom

an's club met Friday with Mrs. F.
S. Berry, Mrs. E. E. Gailey and
Mrs. J. G. Miller at the Berry
home, Prof. G. W. "Costerisan
gave an interesting talk to the
group: Frederick Berry sang se
lections, Franklin Philleo playing
his piano accompaniment. The
hostesse.s served luncheon.

S{'niors Entl'rblin Team.
Seniors of the city school enter

tained members of the football
team at the s.ehool Tuesday eve~
nmg. Games were followed by
luncheon.

Acme Cluh Meets.
Mrs. \V. A. Hiscox was hoStess

tGl members of the Acme club on
Monday. Miss Margaret Mines
gave un interesting talk on "Diet
etics." Mrs. C. T. Ingham is host
ess next Monday.

. -'.......,
Thallks~viilg Pa:rt~ . j

;Members of' the Woodrl:1ati todg~
entertained Tuesday evening at a
party at the It O. O. F. hall.
Wives and frie ds of members
were guests. G ests came dres-

For Charles Martin. sed in hard-time costume.. and a
prize was given the wearer of the

~~;;s:~:v~f~E:~E~t~i: ~~~ :~:sts~~~~~n~tco~~~m~ios~u~~h~~~
ebrate his seventyfirst birthday. pleasant evening..

~~~~~~r: w-::r:erv~~~ersion, and Methodist Aid- llIeeting.
Members of the, ¥ethodist Aid

met last Thursda}V\Vith Mrs. Win
ifred Main. A business session
was followed .by a social time.
Luncheon was served by Mrs.
Main, Mrs. I. H. Britell. Mrs. P.
C. Crockett, Mrs., L. W. Roe, Mrs.
D. H. Larson, Miss Mary Mason,
Mrs. JOhn Carhart and Mrs. L.
M. Owen. The Aid' does not plan
a meeting in December.

Tlwophilu.'> Aid Meets.
1Iembers of the Thedphilus Aid

met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ed. Nieman at Win
.sid~.

i'll'S. Rat(~ I~: ~(Istess.

Mr~. John Kate entertained
eight 'women Saturday evening at
br'klgc She served luncheon aft
erwanL

Cotprie Club McetilJg.
Mrs. C. A. Orr was hostess to

members of the Coterie .club MO:l

d.ay. A covered-dish luncheon' wc'.os
served at 1 o'clock. The aftei.·
was spent in playing bridge. Mrs.
Paul Harrington is hostess ne:x:t
Monday.

'With Mrs. J. M. Strahan.
F6rtnightly club members were

guests of MrB. J. M. Strahan
Monday. Recipes: were exchanged
and the rest of the time ,was spent

'in kensington. The, hostess ~erved

~~C::i~~~nI;nt~~~i~~eks ~rs. J.

i

Alpba' Club Me<'ts. ~'Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck wa host-
ess to members of the Alpha
Woman's club Tuesday aft rnoon,
Mrs. O. L. Randall led the iscus
sian on "Books For the orne.'" Young People's Class.
The hostess served refresh ents. The Young People's aible Study
Mrs. C. L. Wright entertai s next. class met Friday eve'ning to study

the fifth chapter I'of John. The
Bible Study Circle. I same chapter will 'be continued, in

Members of the Bible I
L
Study the, meeting this week.

Circle were entertained ~ tb.. e The class met Saturday evening
home of Mr. ,and Mrs. E. B. oung in. the Yc;mng home to prepare

. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. . W. Thanksgiving greetings for about
Thompson led the regular Ilesson forty former members of the cIl;iSS.

study. The next meetiD$ ~U be The group also pflcked a Thanks
at the home of Mrs. L. W. iKrata- 'giving box for Mr. and Mrs. Wil
viI. Ham Benshoof who are attending

a mission school in 'Minneapolis.

,

,~";)"1/;;eA.':,' '''~:''~I@:..::.':' .'. ".. '•..•~.. I.~:i.~:~.:~.:~.~..sWa.•e;.~:.,~.r.!f.':ni.b.?~.~::' ~~~~~;~l~~:.·.O~~~:~O~~~.~~.a~ i~::::~:~dJ::s~:a::!e ::r::i }:~oJi::~:t1~l~s~:J:i~~~~e;:~f:
:' ,I ({//~.I ( ,(f;:7l ,'~ , :g'Pa'rC,·MCrfsO.CkJaetmt'e·sM~Sr'l'eLr,· ,:RM'rsW. lone

s
·, em~neoPbnerws ~soin"e,~nttblen vlRseicrtlncg.·r·.·oAssB; :built' together, fotming' a -square. Jof cold meats,' etc., ts stltved. Then

'U m .J< a , There were no lawns. dr-yards. In 'this:is cleared a-.yay anq the pota-
'car JonSI1~;'M,rs. C. w. Reynolds, The iclub "has no December ~eet- the front there is usually a gar- I toes: and hot: meats are served

so«ial Fore~t., ' , ' :Miss ~odhte IMitchellr' .John ,H~r. hig. The: n~xt regular meeting is den and here will be fouhq plenty alone. This is, then cIeflred aWay
Minerva '~lub meetsJ ~t Mon· 'mer, C. 0 .. Mitchell,' and Ja.mes In Ja.nua.ry ~th Mrs. John Beck- of flowers and a dessert of pudding Is serv-

day ,Will:!-. Mr~. F," G. Dale. Gner. mall'. . "Prices 'for c6mfilodities there ed., After, the, de~g"ert 'coffee is,
I ~rs., J. E. Hufford I ent~~tainS : __ __ were about the same as h"ere. again served on a cle~red table'.
memqers of the U. p. club Mon- ~nt.('r~in 'Lroqs Girls~. , Dinners at Hotel. Wages are not 'asl high, so~ there II could Ilot lJ,ake a pie fot my din-
day. ,," 'II I 'Mis,s Mary Bills; M~ss Nina Mr. ang Mrs. A. B. Carhart,'Nrr. is more of a chance for success !ner'for there, are no pie'tins in all

I
', Th~ P. E. 0: chapter, ,}~eets "v.ntse and Miss Mary Co~liga;nen;" .aD:d Mrs. J. W. Jones~ Mr., and here than in Sweden. 'Sweden.. . Try a Wayne,Herald Want Ad.

next Tuesday WIth ,Mrs. Wlmfr~d '~ertajned Saturday evening at" the Mrs. C. M. Craven and Mr. and qus Not "Common. . ,lOWe ~lso' had. the 9pportunity
Main. .' H. S. :'sgspe home for a group of ::Ntrsol;\ C. H. Fisher, had din~r tq-:. "Cars are not as common as' of attending the w~dding of my -~ c +-_'- --'-__~_

Mrs. B F. Strahan 1S hostess to girls from Lyons, Neb., who at- gether Sunday 'at Hotel stta~ton. here. There are iots of motorcy-' Icousin Torsten Hachansson who IlJiIf•••II III1.II•••••••~II••••••• iI••II II•••••••••••1Ia.II •••••••••••••:
t:Uembe :of the Altrusa clu~Mon- tend~ the college here. The time Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Miner of,In- CH~&.' and. b.i\YCles.!, These' a.. re ,as was married' June 22. :.'The wed- 1 ' 'R

.tern!Jon. was spent'in playing ~onte Carlo depenq.ence, Kan., Mr. anq lI4rs~ ,L. common as ate cars tn America. ding lasted two days, ~s all big i i =
The Ha,rmony .club meets we.d- pridge and the hostesses serv:ed M. Owen and. Mr. and ,Mrs. H; J. II said that 0 my cousin and she occasIons do over there. It was •.

nesday of next week with Mrs. luricheon. . . ¥iner h$.d dinne~ Sunday at the wondereq .how there' was a place a home wedding. A la;rge chari- J•.
Stell~ ,Chicheste:zr.. j'otel. . for them' all if there were so varl crowd came in the evening J'C' N 5' t $5 00 CSt
I Light Bearers meet ~ednesda)T Club l\'leets'Thursday. Dr. and Mrs: G. J. Hess, Mr. many 'We hired a car'and chal.lf as the custom is in America 'USS CO' ore

f k t th fEmr for a week and motored t~ Hear Rev. Gullecn. . .. 1 •

~~~e::;~~iaon c~~~~~ee ,a ,e w~~:eent~;~~ess:~r:t~:d.:~sin~~: 1~~ ~~~'. FJi. t.Rif:~~~~:dn~~~~~ Gothenberg. We went. through -.'We had the honor of hearing •• '., =
Evangelical-Luthleran Aid meets Worhan's clU9 met ~hursday eve- Sunday at the Stratton.,'"' Linderod, Horby, I!:lslov, Landsdro- Rev. Gulleen of Fremopt, give a tmuutttmUmUtmu_muum:mmumu:m:mmmm =

next Thursb.ay at the home of ning in the home df Mrs. J. M: Mr. :and Mrs. C. A. Chace en- na, Halsingborg, Angelhohp, Halm- s~rmon in the Gualov church. He D,
Mrs. Elizabkth Mohr. Barrett. Progr'essive games were tertained Mrs. Anna Welch and stad, Varberg, and Kupgbacka. was in Sweden to take his mother

The Light Brigade ,meets :,De- Jnjoyed as diversion and prizes Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wightman :at Frqm Gothenberg we, went to Gi8- back with him .to Amerca. T..I T d' II . 't II th " f
ceml::)er 7 at the ~t. Paul churcl1 1.V"~re. received by Miss Genevieve dinner 'Sunday at the hotel. laved, Smaland, where we spent a "I: spent one' week, in IGards IIV e CO~ la Y lnVI e a e people 0
fqr a regular seSSIOn. Roberts nnd Miss Pearl Sewell. few days. with Mr. and Mrs. ,Karl Kopinge with the parent~ of'Karin

1 Mnl. otto Fleer is hostess to Luncheon was served. \ Plano PupIls In Rec.tal Johnson, parents of my brother- Kjellkvist. That town is' surround- TJTayne and vl'cz'nz'ly to 0".r
members of the St. Paul Mis9ion~' , Piano pupils of Mrk G'race Dick- in-law. We then went to Stock- ed with pine trees as are most of I'll ~ ~
ary society 'Wednesday of next Monday €lub Meeting. $on Keyser appeared in a recital holm for a few da;ys. We visited the towns of Skone. Rocks and
week. 'Members of the Monday club .it her re,sidence studio Fridayeve- the National Historical Museum stones ,were not very scarce eith~

Mrs. Dave ~ahq.e and Mrs. C. met Monday at the home of Mrs. :ning. Juniors took part in the building, the Ska.nsen, or park of er to my notion.
J. Lund entert in members of the H, S. Scaee. The hostess had first half of the program and wild animals, the Slo,ttet, or court "I brought with ine from Swe
St. Paul Luth ran Aiid Friday of charge' of the discussion on "Bal- senior puplIs, ,played' afte;ward. house. We returned to Tollarp den as a remembrance, a table
thif' wee~. , I:. I:. tai~e, ROs~ Bonheur, pumas and The junior members' were as' fol- and went through the following cover embroidered with blue and

Mrs. Carl Gra-nqUlst wtll be Mistral." Mrs. O. R. $owen gave lows: "Stop, Look, Listen" and cities: S'odertalje, Nykopihge, V~g- gold on a bl~c-k satin b~ckground.
ho!?tess to .members of the L. W'"eo review of the play "Pelleas and "Merry-G,)-Round," Homer Scace, geqrd, Kolingaj:'yd, Va,:,namorMa,r- The col,?rs are those o(the Swed-
VV. club Fnday of next week. The Mt;lllisaude." Mrs. A. B. Carhart jr.; "Bridal Wreath," Jaan Hunte- koryd and Hassleholm. ish' flag.
meeting date of the club. has been is,ihostess next Monday. . mer: "Happy Go LUCky," Marjorie "In August we spent a week in Leaye For America.
changed from Wednesday to Fri- Grier; "Sleepy Song," J'~an Mines; Smaland with the Karl Johnson "The day ,we left for America
day. '. For Seventh BlrthdaJ-~. "MiHtary Band," Mattie Scace; family. WhUe there we went to our cousins went with .us to Mal·

:Members of the Pre-School Mrs. R. L. Larson entertained 1'In Twilight," ~etty Hawkins; Mjo Vastergotjland to see the folks mo, where we parted, they return·
Study Group of the A. A: U! W. six little girls M6nday evening at j'Dream of Youth,' Eston McGat:- of Ernest Carlson. We saw some ing home at 6 in the . afterilOon.
will meet December 6 at "the dinner in hQnor of the seventh raugh; two piano numbers, "The wonderful scenery that day. We We took the train from Malmo at
training school. Mrs, C. R. Chinn bir-t».day of per daughjter; Marga:- Song of Katy Di ,", Betty Haw- also visited friends in Gemmarp, 9 p. m: for Gothenberg" and slliled
is leader of the discussion on r~t. ,rhe ~hildren went tl\the Lar- kins and, Jean Mines; "The Spin- Gallaryd and Smaland. I had the from there Saturday hoon. Sep·
"1I'oys." , son home' after school and enjoy· ning Song," Geraldine Gamble: pleasure of taking pictures of the tember 21. It was very stormy in

ne~~ew~;~::d~;ri~~ ,~~ c~:::~ ~n:earm;;:mM~s. ta\~~SO~tt:::~~~ ::ia~~d~f °t~e~:~"s,'~~;~baB~~~~~~~~:rw::;::~;:, ~~ ~~~:rh::s~ ~~OS~~~g~;; ~o~:sS::~s~~~.nei:~ Santa Claus himself has pr~rp'~sed to be in the store
parlors with. Mrs. C. T . ..Ingham, \\r:ith Thanksgiving decorations. ry; "Dance of Bubbles," Mary es still standing. majority of the people on the boat :. . ,:,:::::I;,,(J':::,:'- 1 ,I

Mrs. C. M, Craven, Mrs. U. S. Margaret McGarraugh; "TheShep· Serve American Dinner, were sick, There were aU sorts" between 3 o'clock and 5 o'clock in the aftern'oon of that
Conn and Mrs. Elmer Noakes as C-irl Scouts Mel't~ herd Boy," Paul Young; and "Valse "On Sunday, July 28, we serv· of amusing things to do on the : . i .
hostesses. The.GiN Scout drganization met Mignonne," Dorotby Hook. Tbe ed an American dinner for fifty boat so if oneols feeling aU right. day to get acquainted with the children.

M. E. Home Missi.onary society Tuesday at. the high school. The senior program was c as follows: of our friends and'relatives at the there' are. plenty of ,good times to : ';
meets next Thursday with Mrs, G. ~~ting was held yesterday in- "Throwing Kisses," Marcella Hun· home of Per Anderson in Tollarp. be had. It wasn't much fun bc- '. •
\V. Albert. Assistant hostesses stead· of Friday because of the temer; "By a Mountain Stream," They all seemed to erijoythe meal ing on deck a~ waves were lJ-igher : ::
are Mrs. R. Porterfield and Mr~. 'Iihanksgiving vacation. Th,ere was Ina Ruth Jonson; "Narcissus," very, much, the coo~tng not being than a two-story hou:;le. The. •
~. O. Mitchell. Mrs. E. S. Blair J?o meetlng- Friday of last week. Genevieve Craig; "Aragonoise," so different, but the' way of serv- greate,'st, di,.'stan.ce ,v..'.e sailed in :.lIlillll.II•••II••••Ill'.II•••IIII••••••••••.D••II••, •••.•DlII ••I:I••••••••IlIIiD =(
IS ,lesson leader. , The girls spent the time playing Letha F:'orterfield;' "Petite Volero,"

Fontenelle, Delphians r.n~et De- games and worktng on tests. They ;Ruby Lbng; and "Birds in Dream·
cember' 6 at -th~ city hall for a also made plans for the Christmas 'land," Elmer Kilborn. A ,number
lesson on "American Literature." party. ~ttended the program and enjoy- ~I
Mrs. H. H. Hahn is leaner of the ' "ed the numbers.
~e.s~on. Mrs. J. T. Bre~sler, Mrs. For l\lrs. F. C. Jonefi;. ft ..: 11.
R. W, Casper and Mrs. C, M. The Preshyterian Aid turned its T'.oIls O~ Summer 5222 Eiffel
Craven give text reports. meeting last week Wednesday in- 'L.- It

to a party for Mrs, Fenton C. Spent In Sweden Choff r
J.ones' who leaves 'soon for : her I on) , : The guaranteed: Da:
~~~e h~;::e~~ ~~~d~~jo~:~' g:::~ Miss Edna Swanson of Laurel, Full faShl'one~, I""'. sIlk hose, 500 1:1 im-
Mrs. Jones was presented a cream \VrHRs Interesting Account = pairs. All new: mI )
and sugar set with tray. also oth- of Old Countr.y Visit. silk hose, 5 00 , ,:::. shad

7
es 9-c =:.: I

er gifts. Two~course luncheon was pairs. All new
served. In a letter, to Miss Genevieve

Craig of Wayne, Miss Edna Swan- $1 .45
At Sunday I>lnn~r. son of Laurel, wbo spent the sum- ~ BIG'GER VALUES ALWAYS .At- a:, '" Pel' Pat'I' .:

The follOWing were enLertained mer in Sweden with her father, Per Pair ..",... ~

at dinner Sunday in the home of Louis Swanson, gives an~)account IIIl1lill....III.IIII••••••••••••••••••••II•••IIII.. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer: of her trip. • •••,11 11..... I ,••••••11•••••••11•••
Supt. and Mrs. H. R. Best and "We eft Sioux City ,Mary 8 and
son, Miss Glennie Bacon, Miss sailed for Sweden May 11 on the
Mary Mielenz, Miss Florence Phil- boat, Kungsholm. The boat was
lips, Miss Mildred Cole, Miss Hel~ very fine. It was 608 feet long,
en HollingswQrth. Prof. W. Irving 78 feet .wide with a displacement
Horn. Miss Nina and Willard :of 26.700. Everything was as
Wiltse. nice and clean as one could wish.

The meals were good and we were
served coffe'e every afternoon.
The .weather., was ,graud, going
over and the boat rocke~ very lit
tle. We landed' at Gothenberg on
May 20, this being second Pingst
which is celebrateq. in Sweden.
There were severa}: hundreds of
people congregated on the dock.
when the boat arrived. There
were 1,300 people on the boat go
ing over.

Queer Road RUle~.
"We took the train from Goth

enberg .to Linderod and frbm thece

:::i~S~ a;::i ~~r;~e ~~~; Oft:~I
seemed' queer to me was in keep-

~~~~~dt~~ l:e.
t

~~~et o;eth:o~~~d~l~~
into everyone we met. The roads
were very narrow and crooked.
However, the highways were wide
although the longest distance of

str.aight roa•. d there wa.s about two!of our English miles.
"Our rel~tives were quite sur

prised to see' us. We made our
home with' my Aunt Hanna in
Tollarp, Skone. She is keeping
house for Per Anderson. She has
one daughter, Harto. Father has
one sister living in Hjarsas, Wa
nas, and we spent part of the time
with her. This was father's third
visit in Sweden since coming to
Ameri'ca but his first in the sum
mer.

Learns To LUte Sweden.
"I :couldn't quite explain the

feeling and what I thcl)Ught when
I first saw the old country. One
thing, I felt that I would be ready
to return to America within a
month, but the more I saw of
Sweden, the better I liked it. My
worst difficulty was ti) apeak the
Sweaish continually. My relatives
were surprised' to Know ,that I
could speak it so well, baving been
born in· this country. They:seem
ed to understand me quite well.

"I didn't see any corn raised in
DeD'I(Jpy Meets Monday. Sweden. Oats, wheat' a.nd rye are

T.he' DeMolay ,chjtpter heid a Country ~Iub Party. raised and 111so beets. which are
special meeting, Monday, evening ~embers of the Country club used for .feeding to cattle. The
and decided to have a party Fri- attended the evening party Thurs•.farmers" as a rUle, mllk several
day, November 29. The members day, at Hotel Stratton; abo'\lt six~ cows. They keep very few hogs.
will,hav~:, installation next Tues~ tyeigJ;t,t being present., ,The fOI- Therr. \yere uS~ally .;one 'or' two
day; Herbert Perry being t,be re- loWing eom'l'lttee se.rved:Mr.. and horses kept ,fO~· workIng In tile . t t Tl fi t YES W h "t h te er your de'sires ma'y'be

t I and H Mrs C H'Fl b M d M ,fields,machlnel'Y, .no.t bein.g so As always-The largest "1 aSBor men .. \ le n.es -:- .eave 1 ,w a v ". "",-
~.·r;fe~~:~r~~u::~o~ne.1 en- ipaui :Han:i~g-t~n~r:br.,~~:nMrs/l: largeL There w~re,as' many wom- . . I "'~ " 'SC;

W. Jamieson, Mr. and Mre. Rollle en working In fhe fields as men. qualiti~s at the iowest, . prices." See our' Disp.lay. if the market has it, we have it and FORLE ",.
R~:t1:::1::tF~~:~y, ,~,~ening' ~t;eel~ ~~~~.ar~.~is .::~ ~~: de;n~d~~h;t:ii,~n~~~~:rn~~,:~~~ . . ,~. . I

at tb~liodge ball and' elect~d·offI-. first of a serles of tbree parties. ::pbre.·if.umanmderfalS~!.e~ISt nld1?dren'olltkeseOe·umr We are hereto' ;v'e 'y'olr:-.. our cUstom'ers~tftebe.'st of Service we know how: Our mercha11.dise.mu,~t "be
cers a,s follows: l:'109~,~: ~rf).nr~' Mrs. "T~,e ~ext p~j the series will be held '" ~ TH",I MERIT OF OUR GOODS
Eatl>rFLqt~:VIcegrall~,~r~. W .. D~cember 5., at liJ warm to U9. The9un did 'right or we ma e it SOo We want your business on h .),
r..,Philllps; :iecretarji,*~lCIW, , - ..-'-., not' eemsO brig)lt and hOt tIlere . . "
Reynolds; treasurer, Mrs. :,LevinelturaIHo",e SoCiety Meets, and.womimnever wear hats, or , TIM-.lE T'O T'HINK OF SANTA CLAUS'

.E~~~i:~i~e~::i~~:ii;#rt~f.~1~:~~~~:~~g;:~~.~;~e~~~~~~~~::e:o::::~::I~::.Of •••IT'S G~lTING. '. _ '. " . ...
~~e~=ill~':~~~~r~f, T~~~:i :~r~~~'i:te;~~l~c~~:it~~:d ~~~o~~~ as"~~O~~, ~~c~;:df~n ::s~:~~~ mmitmmmtm~fium_~mmffmmummlimmtmiiiiiitiilltififimm'==ulU:mtr'

<'l;i:i::i~ir;,;·!'i:,i." ,... i'.i~jirt,i1::!!~,!!;Hi,:i!:ijL '. I, ; k i '·" .', I 1_' ,,'
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Western Electric
Equipment Her:e'

.----~-f-r"

LOW PRICES, TOO,.,ON
GOODYEAR TUBES

cass in the type of
Goodyear T ire you
need.:

We prove to you that
you're getting the best
tire your money can
secure.
And our after-the·sale
s e r vic e, 365 days a
year, is as superior as
ihe tires we sell.

Big Ove"size Cords
30x3lh _.._ ~~ .._$5.~5
31x4 .. __~~~.~~ _._ ~... 8.9,0
32x4 .. ~.~._. __ ~ .___ 9.50

CHIROPRACTORS

/

The Life Preserver

Drs. Lewis & Lewis

fislw-Wright LUQ10er CO.

We are still taking orders for storm sash at a very
LOW price. You will save a goo,d deal on your coal
bill if you put'on storm sash.

be sick.

lution of your health problems and YOil will ~arely

Chiropractic is not only a health preserver-it

it is in many cases a life preserver. Adopt it as,a 60-

Rock Springs Lump. Pinnacle Lump an~ Nut, IIIi·

nois Lump: 'Arkansas Semi-Lump, King LiI;~p,'

Utah Coal, Eastern Hard Coal, We;t~r;t,;" ,,'

Hard Coal, Jeddo Base Burner Coal <Ii,· "I:~~ ~
. ~t·.i' ~:?

We handle the very best coal that we can buy ,lD =
their respective classes. ~ E

••••.~•••••••••
PHONE 78 WAYNE" ~E!J. !

..............•.••......••..~..••......•••.......

Attractive Low-Prices, Goodyear Pathfinders
Superior to many mali:ers' highest priced tires. Usual first
quality-standard lifetime guarantee. Values made pas·
sible by Goodyear's greater production which lowers costs.

We demonstrate to,
your entire satisfac-
tion the superiority
of the tread and car-

Instead of "leg(mds"
or "weak tea" argu
ments, you get the
strongest PROOF in
the tire business when
you come to see us.

....--------·-------------.-------1

IFull Oversize Balloons
29x4.40 ~~~~ ~~~ $5.95

I
'29x4.50 ~ ~~ ~ ~., ~. 6.35

30x4.50 .~ ~~ ~~ .~~~~~~_ 6.60
28x4.75 .._ ~~ ~~~ .. ~~~.. 7.55
29x4.75 .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.. 7.90

Foster. Neb., Nov. 21.-Twenty~

one men with thirteen teams and
wagons cribbed 800 bushels of
corn for Mrs. Mlldred Lederer,
wife of Qharles Lederer, who was
accidentally killed July 21.

Mrs. Rose Lederer and her
mother, Mrs. Westeon, Mrs. Hom
er Birch, Mrs. Oswald ·Brand and
Mrs. T. W. Waining assisted Mrs.
L~.91:~.J..J!!,~ving11, ~J~..Ef.ul din..
ne~' and supper.

Those who participated in the
husking bee were: T. W. Waining,
Marion and Archie Lederer, Ver-

Neighbors Husk
Corn For Widow

The Western Electric sound re
production equipment, the same
as the very best theatres of the
country use, has arrived from
New York for the Gay theatre in

Inez Benson, 8, s~ved her brQth- , Tilden Man Kills Self. Wayne. A specialist from Chiea-
er, Elwin, 11, from being tram· T~lden, Neb.-Antone Kent, 71, go will install the apparatus and
pled to death by horses at their killed himself with a shotgun at will have it ready tor operation by
homc near Maple Grove in Holt his home In Tilden. The cause of December 3. The installation
county Nov. 11. The children his death was given as ill health. work will require about a week.
are niece and nephew of Mrs. G. He was a bachelor and lived with When the new equipment is in-
J. Hess of Wayne. a brother. He was reported to stalled E. E. Gailey will have t.he

The children were alone at the have been quite wealthy, having· same reproduc.tlon in the Gay as
Blake Benson farm home. EI- owned much land' near Tilden. in the largest city' theatres.

win, who was doing the evening !:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a
~~og~~h~~e t~~~~~r;h~n~O~~eh~::~ J'tttlU! """" 'II "'11"""'11111I"'1'11',,"1"'111111"" II! 1'11111 III'UIII"
to feed them. The animals be
gan ki cking each other. Hearing
the commotion, the boy ran into
thc barn to tie the horses when
one of them kicked him, the blow
striking the lad on the head. El
win fell unconscious to the cement
floor of the barn.

Inez. realizing the danger her
brother was in, risked her Own
life by going to the barn and
drag~iRg the boy out. Th~n she
thoughtfUlly closed the barn door
to keep the horses from running
over the lad. The little girl then
ran to the house and telephoned
to her grandmother, who lives
abo~t a mile away to secure help.

~~;, ~;~~;:~da r~i~::e~bo~ot ~~: 15 Years in W,~~e, Neb.

head and dragged and carried him I~"SJ"Z%IISJ'SJ'ISlt,~~,·~r:~II~'~5',~I~lli~:n~'i'1~'~'~'~"~[J~'1~"~'~'~"~JJSJ'ISJ'%%'SJ'1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1Slt~~'~' ~'~'~Ito the house, a distance of a city I~ _

~~~~. he~.hf:t::~ :;~g~~J~ot~~~ : .

ca;l~~in w", taken to the s,usrt! We Now Have the follow-
hospital where an X-ray was ta!{- =
en, revealing two fractures of the • • C I H d
skuil and a double fracture of the = log oa S 00 an: '
jaw bone. Mrs. Benson, mother •
of the lad, was at the hospital •
with her mother when her son
w3:s brought there.

Inez Benson Rh:lks Life to Get
Brother Away From Horse!il'

That InjUl'ed Him.

Girl Saves Boy
Being Trampled

The Stronge,st Proof.
In the Tire Business

Goodyear
Duty AII·Weathers

Goodyear
Regular AII·Weathers

Goodyear'
Double Eagles

Trade your' Troublesome Tires

for-

--,GJooD§YEAa-......
WORLD'S ~REATEST TIRES

Put ~'Puncture- Money"
Into New Goodyears

Some people are cheerful loser:;.
and others can·t act.-Brook!yn
Time:J.

Buffalo Slays EII<.
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 20.-A buf

falo vanquished an elk in a lone
ly battle recently on the f/:!-rm of
Dan V. Stephens near herC'.

The body of the slain deer was
found as mute, evidence of the en·
counter. None of the three bison
which occupy the same pasture
was hurt.
-----~

Children Burned
In TekamahlHome

W' 'ay,n'e Crea, Iery' !leve the victim was his daughter,
~ a well'educated girl, who had won, Ch 0 j. • h,er- spurs in newspaper work inanges wners Rtttsburgh and was'ln' Washing-

I . tim in a responsibJe position on
Edw. Seymour of Apple;ton,Minn., the editorial staff of the Nation-

Buys :~r:·!~~:r~e~:'SlneB. ; ::rlc~:~g::r::~! h:;':~:::~~onfi;~:
I ed the neWs and then with his

M~~:' b~~~r;:~U\heOf ~~::;~~~:; ~~y ~~:r:::: n~~:~:pe;ro:;ari~;
Crea·mery in Wayne from E. El. no word of itqportance to soften
Kearns and has takenf'ssession. the blow. Rarely in fiction .or
Mr. Seymour'plans to c nduct the reality are the elements of love
business much as it h been i:p "and duty more strangely mixed
the past and be will enlar$'e the than in this pathetic ir,stance,
wholesale branch in butter and which we cite to prove a· rule of
ice cream. Mr. SeymoUj~ wiil in\.. honor.
stall about $4,000 wor~h of rna- ~~-_.--~

chlnery for pasteurlz~g milk, WorT. 1s Pushed
~:n~ref~~ ~~~i:~t~~tt~nda:2u:~; On Road PJ~ojects
cream in large quant~ti~s.

Mr. Seymour owned land oper- Norfolk ,News, Nov. 21: Almost
ate<;l a creamery in Appleton for aU of the maintenance gravel pro
five years and recently I sold his jects and extensive road projects
business there to a cooperative have been ·-finished in preparation
company. B. C. Boe, WIo has as- for the winter months. There will
sisted Mr. Seymour i matpng. be some few grading jobs of lit
butter and ice cream th past four tJe consequ,ence that will be car
years, comes to Wayne with him. ded on for some time and work
Mr. Seymour and family are mov- Will be done as qUickly as possi
ing to the H. S. Scace Ihouse 0;0 ble to finish bridges and river
west Second street, redenUy va- cuts before the ground freezes.
cated by the A. D. Adep. family, However, the last maintenanc~

and Mr. Boe and famil'y will lq- gravel project was under way and
cate in the L. M. Owen house on Will be fjnished in a few days, on
west Seventh street, r~ently va~ highway 81, north east and south
cated by Mrs. L. Penh llow. . I of Pierce.

Mr. Kearns, who has conductep Application of gravel on High-
the creamery business here suQ· way 81 north of Osmond and in
cessfully for several years, bEls the vicinity of .Wausa, will be
n'ot yet made his fut)lre pla~ started soon. Contractors Who are
though he will probably stay in working on the maintenance grav
Wayne. ' el project from West Point to

Wisner are making;. good progress
and will ,probably' .have the worlt
finished by ~e end of ·the. week.

V. W. Marquis, state highway
engineer, for this district, reports
that the completion date. of ' the
Waterbury to Jackson rQad near
Sioux City is set at July 1.

The highway pr,ojec.t ,west of
Allen has its completion date 3':!t
also at July 1.
Gr~vel hauling on the highwa:v

between Pender and Bancroft has
been finished.

---~
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CONSOI,lDArED WITH r.m

I Illfol..llation ,In ~v~~; ~~ssF~~;h ;~~~~~: lSU~~~, ~~~e3 is a ~mber of the class of

Ailllllni Regist'er Sh
Of

e19wla9S graduated with the class MISS L ette Rennick is a stu~
dent at the Rider college at Tren-

Earl Bruce, '17. is principal of ton, N. J. he is a member of the
\ Man;r Items of _Interes! AbOU~ the Fort Peck IndIan Agency at class of 19 3.

• - Graduates and For~er Fac~ I Poplar... Mont. Miss Mol Ie Vlasmk, former ln~r ult)" Menlbcrs Giyen. MISS Ruth KIle, '17, IS county structor at l the high school here,
superintendent of Pierce county is a stUden~t at the University of

Questionnaires which were sent Ita J. McDonald writes . \".~ V\.'lSCOnsm t Madison. She was
to alumni of the Wayne State came to California this year and graduated lthl the class of 1923.
Teachers College and to forllJ.~t think we will like it Our 1·Wflr· MISS An e Will of the class of
faculty members to secure ini?C'rf' old son \\111 not talk of go.ng- 'back 1924. is co nty superinten4ent of
mation for the annual register hi) to Nebraska. The climate hde IS Cummg co nty and lives art West
be p'ublished in ~ecembet b~' thf. wonderful. Busmess IS slow and Pomt I

school, bear much information of much overworked in most lines." .A. Bowerl Sageser, '24,islagrad
inlerest. ,Some facts given foIl· ,Mr. McDonald is an attorney and uate student at the University of

low: I ~~~9'i;~d~~~e~v~~r~t~~~ ~~g~~~~ N~~~S~~. Jrosch, '24, is foreman
Walter Orr,-~a~her in the et:lu~ Clarence Sabin, '17, is now prac- of the Swift & Co. packing com-

cational department of the \vsynt tieing medicine at Tulsa. Okla. pany at Omaha, Neb. I

State T aclwrs college writes tha J. T. Musselman. '16, is a court C. Vinston Johnson, '24, is In-
he likesChis 'wor_k as p~incipal of 'reporter at Lakewood, Ohio. .::.tructor of English and coach at
consolidated school at Char1ottf>Si. Miss Mabel Beryl- Olson, '16, is Billings,. Mont.
Ville, Vv·is.. very much. He statc~ first' grade critic teacher ,Ln the Mrs. Alice Crockett Hansen, is
tha.t he has fourteen ':lx(,t>IJen~ training school of th~ college at principal of a rural sChool! at AI-
teachers working with him. Athens, Ohio. bion, Neb.

C. H. Bright, a former )nstrllct~ Frank Lane Ready is a physl- D. A. Br.essler, '24, is siUperlQ-
or at the college here, is now wi~ cian and surgeon and has his of- tendent of the high scho'ol at Ueh
th£. faculty ·of the Chadron nor- fices in Minneapolis, Minn. He is ling, Neb.
mal school. a graduate of the class of 1916. John Maurice Ahern, '24, began

• ••• •• I Earl H. Schroer, '16, is head of his first year of bond salesman-
MISS ElslC F?nl ~Ipe~, tormet1- the physics department of the ship for the Merrill-Hawley Co.

1): dean of wom.en here, is now a~- 'I;echnical high school at Omaha. at Cleveland, Ohio.
'", ;,:ns~ant,. dean ~f w~~en. ;) t Yx, ""'alter Black, '17, is secretary Miss Donna Sonner, '25, is in-

lln~vert>lty at Lll~coln. MISS Pip I of the Nebraska High School Ath~ structor of science in the high
wntes that she likes her worJ{ h~t letic association and lives at Lin~ school at Clarks, Neb.
is often lonesome for Wayne i' coin. Valdemar Peterson, '25, is ath-

Miss Dora Carlson, dean erf Mrs.• P. H. Stephens, formerly Ietic coach and instructor of so·
'women at the college .here t~e Miss Grace 'Ash, of the c1l¥lS of Cial science at the high school at
past year, is n?w at Augusta~a 1916, writes 'that she and her hus- Kimball, Neb.
collegc at Rock, Islan~, Ill... band are nicely settled at Still- Miss Helen Loomis, '25, has

Mis:> .Jpssic Jenks. at on~~ time water; Okla. Dr. SteJhens is a charge of teaching of arithmetic
libra.rian here, Is now librafl;tn ~t professor in the A. t: M. college at the Albion high school.
a· college at Jacksonville, Ill. of Oklahoma. Miss Elsie Mae Kingston, '25,

Miss Mary Hallock, dean of ~awrence .C. Austin, '1~, i~ ~1l- is instructor ~f textiles and di-
women here in 1926 and ]927, is permtendent' of the Mt. Sinai hos- rector of phySical education for
now dean of women at the cott- pital at Milwa~kee. Wis. girls at Crookston, Minn. Miss
servatory of music at Clnci1ma~i, H.~. Boyce, '16; is in the sci- Kingston writes that the s\Chool at
Ohio. ence department of the publiC CrookstQn is a part of the Uni-

Mrs. Edith Beaumont of PklT~, schools at Mason City, Iowa. : versity o.f Minnes~ta. Th~ school Tekamah, Neb., Nov.: 20.-carl,
S. D., for five and one-half yt,ars ~ays· Main, - '16, i.s cashier of CI1~PUS is located about two miles 3, and Billy, 16 monthS old, sons
a supervisor in· the c911ege heL'~, t~e Farmers National Bank at nort~ of the ~town. of Crookston of Mr. A.nd Mrs. Scott Rhoades of
writes that she .is often lonely: f~l· Vlllton, Iowa. and IS about the Slze of the cam- Tekamah were burned to death in
Wayne, "the best· t~achers college .conrad Jacqbsen, '1'4. is now .su- pus at Wayne. a fire which destroyed tliJe Rhoades
in the middle west." perintendent of schools at York, Lester Krotcher, '25, is a stu- home'late this afternoon. Anoth-

Mrs. Edith \Marshall Hitchcock, Neb. dent at the Unive~s.ity of Nebras- er son, Waiter 5, was burned about
former supervisor ~t the coneg~ .Mr:s.~. v:'. Va,ugh:. forme:l y ka ~chool o( medlclll,e at .oma.ha. the face and shoulders.
training school, is doing: supply MISS ElSIe Llttell. 14, 1S now hv~ VII m. Horsha,m, 25, IS high The mother had gone to R.

work at her home at Springfield; ing in Arkansas. She has re- school superintendent at Inland, neighbor's to get a bucket of ws
Mo. Mrs. Hitchcock states that ceived her A. B. degree from the Neb. ter.· A ::;hort time later she f.w
her home life comes first howey- Univetsity of Arkansals. Rev. Elmer Corbit, '25, was re- smoke and flames breaik out v~r

~_ er. Katherine, Fouts Pederson, '}!, cently installed as pastor of the the cnUre cottage. '
John Gray, instructor here In is in the psychology department M. ~. church at Dorchester. Firemen were unable to rescue

1921 1£122 and 1923. is now an ih~ of the Los Angeles Upper oppor- Rlllaldo Bacon, '25, brother of the children. Carl's body was
stru~tor in the University of Flo~- tunity room and is li 'ng at Hol- Miss Glennie Bacon of Wayne, is found under a bed and the baby
ida. 'at Gainesville, Fla. lywood, Calif. She is aking ex- jU~lor high scnool- instructor at had dropped to the floor from a

LeRoy Johnson.~'t'1,teacher in tlfle tension work at the Uni rslty of the University of Nebraska and is hammock cradle.
college here in 1926, is now in- California at Los Angeles· a d IS also a student there., '. . . l\~rs. Rhoad.es, 23, co~t~P!e~ &.~?
strucling in the Centenery college working on a B. E. degree. Donald H. Anderstm·'1g-- olD hiS IS 10 a serlOUS condlbon. "T6e
at Shreveport. La. Clarence Linton. '15, is 5e op~omo.re year at the colleg? of father :was picking corn in the
. Pro!. and Mrs. Leon F. Beery tary of the teachers college f engmeermg at Lincoln. He IS a country at the time.
arc n()\\" settled at Stelton. N. J. Columbia university. New York member of the class of 1925. The older child told the father
Mr". Beery writes "I am now dr- City, and is also I assistant· pro- Glen. Hickman, '25, is regist~ar that Carl had obtained some
reclor of my own private play fessor of educatioll\ and director of schools, at Mld- matches and was playing with
school am1 kindergarten." Prof. Mrs. Alice Philleo Horner. '12, land college at Fremont. them when the fire statted. Wal- '.... ••••••••••••••••
Beery i~ supervisor of music in writes "I am taking special cours- Miss Phyllis Levvis, . '25. is ~ ter is not seriously hurt. r::=,:.::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:===:::=I::::::::::~:~:~:~-:.::..::::: .
the pUblic ~chools of New Bruns~ es in men~al health problems at student at the UniverSIty of Ne- Mrs. Rhoades and the boy are ••
wick. N. J.. the U. of C. coUege of medicine braska college of Medicine at at the home of a relative. , ••
Mis~ Beulah James is an in- and child guidance. It is an edu- Omaha. ::

structor of physical training at cation to teach at Denver." Miss Flossie Browning, '25, has Explosl'o'n Burns' ••
the Pierce school at Council Miss Cfemie C. Smith, '12. is charge of the fourth grade at ::
Bluffs. now caring for her mother at their Newman Grove. Y th Of p. !=.

Miss Grace Johnson, '22, is as- home in Omaha. Miss Srrtith :S. x. Cross, jr., is research as- Oll l.erCe ii
sistant director of teacher train· teaches art in the home and has sistant in the department of para- ••
tng in the college at Athens, Ohio. be~n. able to sell a number of sitology at Madison, Wis., a~d is Worcester, Mass., Nov. 20.-Se~ ::
Miss Johnson writes that there pamtmgs. also a students there. He IS a verely burned by an explosion in ••
are four former Wayne students E. V. CutkoskY, '13, iR chief member of th~ class of 1925. the organic laboratory at Holy :=
instructlng at Athens now, clerk in the office of the division Ray Finn, '26, is superinten,dent Cross college. where he' is an in- ••

Harry Prescott of the class of superintem;lent of the C. & N. W. of t~e Grand Central school at structor, Wallace Schramm, 22, of ==
1!122. is now located at Grea,t railway. He livl'ls at Chadron. Perkmfl. S. D. Pierce, Neb., is in a critical con- ••
{<'alls, Mont., and is employed as Paul Howard Young, '13, is head Mrs. Nora Gaines is ~n in~truct- dition it S1. Vincent hospital. ::

, a. chemist by the Anaconda Cop- of the mU!'lic department in the or in ?ome economics and gener- ~;~~ht hope is held for his recov- =.=.'
,,'. per Mining company in the Great California Stat,e Teachers College a1 SCIence at, Cozad. She was J

,". FaJls reductlon plant. at Chico, Calif. He writes that graduated with the class of 1926. Schramm was performing an_:
Mrs. A. H. Hudson. formerly the college is developing a fine Miss Blanche Gildersleeve, '26, experiment with alcohol as one of :.

Miss Ruth Rennick, now lives at school of music with glee club, is an instructor in a rural nine the substances when tht explosion ==
Williams, Ariz. She is a member voice. orchestra and concert band grade school at Faith, S. D. occurred. Rev. George i,Strohaver, ••

'" of the dass of 1922. departments. Myron Brockway, '27, is super- S. J., head of the chemi.stry de- ==
1'-:::. Hamlu Croghan. '20. is an Miss Sylvia Elarth of the class visor of grade and high school partment, stated that it was a re- ••

in,;tructor of Spanish in the Lane of 1912, is teaching in the public music at Holly, ColO.. . crystallization experiment and that ==
Technical h~gh school at Chicag0. schools of Fairbanks, Alaska. ,Ne.ls C. Jorg~n~on IS an aSslst- an open flame was too close to ••

11. George DeKay, '20, is now an Miss Edith Beechel of the class ant mstructor III the department the vessels used in the experiment, =:
instructor in pharmacy at the of 1912. is professor of elementary of geology. at the state u.nive'rsity causing the explosion. The ex·, ••
Perdue university at La FayettE', e'ducation, class room organiza- at Iowa CIty, Iowa. H: IS one of plosion was slight but the flames ::

~
Ind. tion and supervisor of instruction ~ number of graduate mstructors enveloped his body. Ge'orge Cha- ••

•~. Raymond Helt, '21, is superin- ,at Athens, Ohio. She writes "Lab- III geology. anti pla~s to be~ome reet and P. Leonard Melley, lab- ==
• tendcnt of the St. Edward high oratory and field work are essen. an economiC geologiSt. He 1S n. oratory assistants, smo~hered the ••

school. tial in all the courses I am now member of the class of 1927. flames and administered first aid. :=
Miss Lucille McConnell is in- teaching. The work is very stim- Leo. McMurphy,. '27, is. a s.tu- Schramm is a graduate of ••

,,In-1Cl()r in algebra and arlthme- ulating." dent III the chemIcal englllee.rm~ Creighton' university and is serv- ::
tic in a Council Bluffs high school. Mrs. Jennie Gaertner Davis, '12. department of the Iowa agncuI- ing as an instructor here while ••
She i" a member of the class of is a student at the University of tural college at Ames. He will pursuing a course leading to a de- ::
1921. Southern California at Los Ange- finish the course next yea.:r. gree of master of science. ••

.Ingram Clark, '22, Is principal les. Eug~ne Thornton and JIm Rey ; His father is A. O. Schramm of ;:
of the high school at Hampton, Irven C. Sala, '~2, is now prin- nolds, 27,. are st~dents of .law .a~ Pierce. ::
Neb. cipal of the. high school at Mill- the Geor?e WQshmgton ~lDr~erslty ••

Paul Jacobsen, '22, is profe8sor boro, S. D. at Washmgtol?' D. C. JIm IS ~lso The Rule of Honor. ••
of history in the Colgate univer- Mrs. Katherine StriCKland Till- employed by the U. S. Capltol (Editor and PubliSher.) :=
sity at Hamilton. N. Y. qU}st. '22, is doing secretarial Grand Corps. ,. .. Newspaper work often brings to :=

Luther D. Fetterolf, '19, is now work for a Chicago firm. David .KoCh, jr., 28, ~s prmcl· its practitioners tragic situations ••
livJng .at Palmerton, Pa., and i~ a Miss Martha Crockett, '23, is PEal ~~~ ~~s~eukcatomr ~f sCience Ilnd that severely test character. For::

,,",ceramic research engineer wlth an instructor of music and Eng- ng-. ., a. . instance, there is the common ex- ••
the New Jersey Zinc Co. of Penn·· lish at the Ceresco high schooL . Roy Hefti, 28, is work~~g .on perience among editors, of having ==
sylvania. She also has charge of glee club Ius B. A. degree at ~he UDlver~lty to publish unpleasant news con- ••

Ralph H. Clayton, '19, is chref and. orchestra work. of Iowa .at 10,,:a CIty. He ,:wnte~ ce~ning peraonal fri~nds and::
-Clerk of the Pacific Telephone & that he IS staymg at the Quad- nelghbors. Ethically, :there can ••
Telegraph Co. at Oakland, Calif. Mrs. J. M. James, formerly Miss rangle" and likes the spirit fine. be no favored exceptions in the:=

Miss Mildred Bacon, '20, is an Esther. J~hnson, of t?e c!ass of . Maurice Wright, '29, \VI'ites th.at news, and although the justice of ••
instructor of household equipment 1927, IS lDstruc~ing.In Ml.SS E~- he is instructing in high schoo! this is apparent to persons capa- :=
at the agricultural college at ttm s day SChool.lD SIOUX ?tty thIS and commer.ciaJ work at Torring- hIe of abstract thinking, the editor .••
Ames Iowa fal1.· She has cnarge of mterme· ton, Wyo., and that he likes his who follows through is often look- :=

. JOS~Ph H~rbert Cox, '20, of Wil- diate grade work.. . work very much. There are 260 ed upon in his socIal: circle as ••
kinsburg Pa., is an instr,uctor of Wr:n. R. Laase IS lDstructor of in the high school and the spirit heartless and unsocial. I But good =:
technical' and electrical engineer- type~riting.and ma,nual. training mani~ested is much like the spirit men put private eonFiderations .••
ing. wIth the Westinghouse Elec- and IS prinCipal o~ the hIgh school seen III colleges. aside at such times .and hew to :=
tric & Mfg. Co. He writes "I a,m ~t ~a Java, Colo. He writes that Cyrus Jones, '29', is instructor the line upon the gr~at physician ••
now engaged in the development this has ~een the most successful 'of, geometry, algebra and gram- Time to justify their. cC?urse in":':
and design of the mercury-arc ,ye~r in 'the hist~ry of the San mar in the seventh and eighth the minds of those who l have been =:
power rectifier and watching Pitt LUIS vall~y'l He IS'a member of grades at Obert, Neb.. denied special news favor. ••
play foot balL" .' the ',class of ·1923. Mrs. J. VV,'. Mulhern, Jr., for7 We are reminded of Ithis sltua-.••

H. B. SimB, '17, is a: ,research: Miss Clara ::Madsen writes from merly M.iSs Mari~n Bertrand, '29,' tion ~y a heart-brea1· circum:- ==
chemi~t· for the Swift & Co. U., San, German, Porto Rico, that on wri~es that sh~ 18 the mother of stance that recenUy b ell .Jo~ ••

I S. yards at· Chicago, TIL s'everal occasions she has, had an a flVe-month old dau~hte.r, na~- O'Donnell, manager an editor of :=

~
Mi"SS ,Ge,"rtrUde ,~1iza,b,,~' th MC,_,, o,pportunit

y
t,0 "talk, With GUY, A,Sh,- ed Ma,rY,. Lou. She IS hYing m Oil, City ,(pa.) ,D,ertick, lon,e" Of, th,e ••. Eachen, '18, is now, instructor '(If ,ford when in San Juan,. where he Los Angeles. best known and liked Inewspaper ,;;

Latin ,in the Albion high, sc~(JoI. teaches. Mr. ,Ashford is also a men of his ~tate. The ;Associated ••
~ullus D, Young, ',~9, Is tea~he~ former student; ~t the c~llegehere, AmEe\gtlhctaenen million linear, feet of Press 'brought In a dis~atch from, Il

ot..' science in '" ai" Lincoln 1ilgll teB that Mr. and , moVing·picture films Washington that Mis iMargiiret'IBj" • " " "

.school: ' , , ,I, II plall""to "vls!t""the were'el/Pdl't\\d to other countrle. LUcy O'Donnejr..ag.d~; liad ffeell,.=' 'P'h' " "220" M'II & S'tr'ckland p'r'op'r''fAl'o'rs
, Miss .r~~sie.~ernice·Wa~son•.'.19, , ,,' ,'t summer a~d that l.ast ye~r., We .aren't .~tting opr mqrdered in·moM dI~ttessin~ c:?~~~ ;:-., ' OJif;''' . _.,. . ... J" e~ ',," .,,': . ~,< .J, ' .. ' -~ ~ '. :;'.' ,:,.

"""", .is ~,1(: ".r~R9r~~J:'.~Qlf,tl;t~·;9p,~~~BeEt:ap.~~!eIJ:nf.1ito~WI'~~~~,fl1,;.t,J,1.~,~~~~nd,s~~:w:or~~-p~ace!';:r?0~~~~nts~'sta"tte<!11, :e~mstances by an i~f,~~'••,~::~.;,::. :': '. _L.: .. !-' ,,'-:~ . .' 1 . " '~"'.>. <0 ','-' ~ I: !' , .' . ,-"t 2,',_·:;:'\_".:::·'1"1 '
News at '9maha" ~eb. ;,", " f' ~~isj:j 'lMa~en" '"te~hes+at:l '£fi;e.' polY~· .bU'1 tdp" ~oon:"7"l.ie'e~b~~g. ~~mer- lo;ver,. a ,;rn~' '?~- '\~h~:l type., ~r.' ~=-.;••'•.••Ji '............................. • .

Mrs. Duran H. summers, 10r· technic mstltute at San German. cia!. . . O'Donnelleowanot ai"flrst be··r~····t=···..··,·····~~~..·~:r~r:;;:~=:-:··i~~~~~~~:~B~~~~:?~~r~~t,
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nEE atta.c;hments,·
duriJtg theBEE-VA£
20-tICanniVerSllTfJ celeBration

When h~ was shaking a cloth
which happened to have a tack ·in
it \Vednesday evening last week
at the Ellis billiard hall, Frank
Gilbert had the misfortune to
have the tack penetrate one of
his eyelids. The tack flew from'
tlle cloth and went underneath
the eyelid, ,the point penetrating
the lid. Mr, Gilbert was fortu
nate in that the point did not hurt
the ball,

T,ims To Villain
lit Coming Film

Wayne and Wakefield football
teams met Friday at the college
gridiron here and \Vakefield won
by 7 t-o 0 in a close game. Barto
made the touchdown for \~lake

field in the third quarter of the
contest.

'Dhe game Friday doses the
setlson for Wayne. The local team
won thr.ee, tied two anlt lost three
games.

Linenp for the Wayn.e-Wake·
field contest was as follows:
Rhoades, I. 8.; Berry. I. 1.; Whit
man, I. g.: Ingl}am, r. g.; Morris,
c.; ThOlppson', r., t,; Bressler, r. e.;
Perry, q. b,; ;Hendrickson and Par·
tel"field, h. b.; and Hughes, f. b.
.... --,--~----,-

dren spent Sunday, afternoon, No- mmtttmnT!!!!!!!!tnilll,IiIiIilU 111111111I· j , II'I~U

~~~~~f H, in the George Frahm 'FA'JeE ADVANTAG~dF OUR" .n
Miss Marie .Kest.l" alid" M!~s . Ii

!;~~r:f~~n~:;n~:~wt'~~:~: MONTH - 'EN'D SAtrS Itl'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ptl!lt'· tm.'d' . '

daughter, '!d~rjorie, _were ~!Je~t~ A S 1;'% ' ,
in the W, E,' Lindsay hom. las't -anu' ave T,. 0- I•.
weelc Tuesday. i!
, Mr, and Mrs"GenrllO Bruns>md, On any article in our stock. This in- II
~~~~~r si;~~ ~t:~:~~:~o~~r~~::~:
home near Wi.n.r, eludes our linea! costume jewelry,
. Mr. and, Mrs. Lql1is· Schulte and . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Knlesche hand bags, kid gloves, and all " ~ ,
were Sunday dinner guests in th~
Maunso Ulrich hom~,' . , stamped art goods.

Miss Anne Young of Wakefield.

~:~. ~:~nC~~:mM~nrti~~eYi~~::c We have added to our usual stock an as-
M.yer home Thursday, sortment of POCAHONTAS INDIAN

Rev, W, W, Whitman of Waync, BASKETS, Attractive Holiday k iftS.!'j'
and Rev. Carl Critchett of' Wlu-

. ~~~e'E~:;:ti Ti:~4~~i h:r::~:ors in -All at 10 Percent Discount--
Rev. W. W. Whitman of Wayne,

and Rev. Carl Critchett of· Win~ WW'A.W
side. were Thursday din~el' guests M.~M."A.

in ~rses ':~n~· ;~~~~a~f~~~efield, b

~~:,,~ i;~: r:~:~nd:e:,"~~~a:e:~ Wavtte S..···hop.Ae ~
with her sister, Mrs. CaTlos Mar- I _ P"
llnML and Mrs, Chas, Baird and Gal/,Th'eatreBltiEding
Mr, and Mrs. Spurgeon Taylor·of m:u::mumm:=umttmtuu-m::tmu:U:mutl~mmH
Pilger, spent the afternoon of No- ,
vember 17 in the Py-ott Rhudy'
home.

Rev·, and Mrs. ,J. Bruce Wylie' ,
and Mr. and Mrs, Harold Ander
sen .of Win'Side, were Friday din
ner guests in the Harry Baird
home.

Mrs, Carlos Martin and Mlss
Anne Young, the latter of Wake-

I

field, spent la·st week Wedn'esday,
afternoon _in the' John' Meyer

-------------;-------------:-------..:..----- hO';:;:,. nnd Mrs. Fred Spoertngand

Northwest Wayne Iis a siste.r of Mrs: Stambaugh, Brenna Ne'ws family snd Mi,g Alice Kri.ge~ of
and Mrs. Herman IS a daughter Inea:r Wisner were- dinner· guests

(By Staff Correspondent.) of the former. (By Staff .Correspondent.) in the' Geotge Frahm home No-

W. E. Back and Ray Perdue ha~ Sp~~n;.,~ig~~;~' ~~I~nan:ri~:~~ Mrs, Pyott 'Rhu{.ly wh~ has been vember 17,
were in Norfolk Friday. November 22, to Mr: and :M;rs, ill for Some t~me is improving. Croftbn Mail D1'~;

da~r~~ ~%P~~~~eC;~~:q,Thurs- J.li~~~: c~~~~ F~~~ya~: tr:;sCli~: sP~~ ;~~ay~~~"~ni:~c~:~~eA~~~ Rc;~":rt,o~g~e~~ :~t~/~'ri;~:;;~~
rs, \V. K ack called Thllrs- ford Hale home and the latter Reeg ho'me, of Knox county' for the'- pIi'st" thir.

da~l~~ t~e l~o~~~~ndt.h,~mr M remained Saturday: Mr. and Mrs. Mis,Oj Marie Kestel' spent last lyfive years, passed away' itt the
R S h '\V d' ~ VISt E'~ rr \Vill Voneskia of, Verdigre, par- weele 'fuesday night in the Chas. Bloomfield hospital on 'Saturday

oX u
pa

r ,:: \~es ay as· ,wee {.. ents of Mrs. Clifford Hale. came Bairc1 home. .' evening following injuries re-celv-
i,; h~r:.on~<;'~i~~ ~i ~r ~~~rlc'GS. D" Saturday to spend a few days. Miss Mari~ Test spent last week ec1 in a car' accident tb'e Sunday
Smith.' VI. I ::. II e, eorge Magnus PautseIt :and daughter, Wednesday ffftemoon' ,vith Miss night before, Wlien the roupe' in·

J. M, Porter and family spent Mildred, of Minnesota, visited on Myrtle SlIhr. which Messrs. Mumm·, Kohl" ani1
Sunday evening laRt ,week in the Thursday last weelt wi.th the for- Mrs, F, 1. :Moses spent last Renner were' I1ding', turned· over
Will Roe home. mer's brother, Pete' Paulsen, at 'week Wednesday afte'moon with Mr. Renner's chest and lungs Were

Mr, ane' Mrs. E. P. Caau\','e and the Albert Paulsen· home. Pete Mrs, Fred Baird. crushed. Mr. Ren'ner was single
1 'ld t 1'1 d ' th· Paulsen has been ill, b~ is im- Mr. and MiS, August Kay' were and had beeh empl()yed'~s a f.tJ.tm ~ow ~s your chance to own·a genuine~

~,.l\-r~e~p~~:~lome~ursay In c proving s.taadily" The ;t.~nnesota dinner guests in the John Meyer ha.nd the past nine' y{!ars-by Chris brand new, full 8i~dependable, light
Ernest Spahr and James Stew- ~islt?~8tlw~rpe sUIPperhgue ~hut'st- home November 17. utHeceht,.s~ sUrvl'ved bYhlsage~·mo.th'. weight,·deep cleaninn.,guaranteed BEE-

art spent Sunday last w~ek, with ay 1 Ie au sen orne ,auu spen Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller u '='
R. L. Spahr at Randolph, the night in the' Altthur Odegaard spent the evening of November 17 er, Mr". Barbara Renner'o!SIoom- VAC Electric V~UUID Cleaner, with a

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd vVcib!e and h:lme, leavIng Friday. in the B. Grone borne, field and three sisters, Mrs. AnnA.' regul~l' 85.00 set of attachments

~~~fch~~I'~h~a~~dp~~e~~:~'~~~~~t A St. PaUl P8Jrel- aCcused Vol- dt::~u~~~o='a~IUt~e~~::'lf~c~~e~er~~ ~:tr:~~nB~:~~~~"a~~t~~~~~:~ FREE dui'irig this special occasion!
Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Pc~due and stead of creating more law·break- Julia Lage December G, Broome of Crofton. Three styles from'whi~lfr~choose, in-

son spent Tuesday evening last ers than any man in history, and Mr. and Mrs, Will Test and '/
week in the George Bush home. was getting awa.y wlfli· it until 11 da.ughters were last week Wed~ A .lot of people have lost a lot eluding both the motor drh·en brush

Miss Ila and Miss Dorothy Carl- rural editor thought of Moses.- ri~'Saay visitors in Norfolk. of money'they never had.-Amer~ and pure suction t}llcs. Fully guaran':'
son and Miss Grace Chichester Detroit News. Mrs. Art. Von Seggern and chiJ- ican Lumberman'. I
visited Mrs. Charles Johnson Fri- teed~andequa~ iri"evcry wa-y to c eaners I
day, costing twice as much! Endorsed by
w~~nne~:, ~~'c7a~Iif~~:d ~~~:h~:~~ Good Huusekeepitlg and others. "

led Thursd~y in the Ray Perdue . 111'. The FREE attachment offer is made 'Il
home. ' f~r a limited time onl)"! Let us send

George ~mith and sons, Ed- I
ward and George: and Anthony 8 BEE..VAC to yOUT ho~c for FREE trial
Smith were in Norfolk Sunda.y of hefore this offer is withdrawn.

~n;r;:~~~ ~;=~tW~:;~~~yC':::tSeOc~ II L W· JUM"PhoNr.eTOtDtAY!Nd' IIII ' ,
noon last week in the C. E. Nel- I . r a, W I
;;ES~::~}t~~ek ~Fl~~~;~:i~: .1[1 Phone';08 ~ ~ayne, Neb~ 1111,[11
at Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert and :.dllll.i1I1Il IlII1.B••Illt1mIl II•••
son, Alfred, spent Vvednesday eve- !. . ,

Strik-e-s-Ra-d-i-a-t';r ~~n~pla:~m,:eek in the Irvin Vahi- ~i~ Some Useful ,Litis
. A.nd Gllts Scalp Fr~~~ ~f~i:r ~~~~di~g c~ai%o~~; . .

New- F-'-il-m-S-'-h-ows'l Eveiyn Wendt, student in the ~:;:. ~a~~: ~e~~eB~f her sister, I·." Pot· Your List of Gifts
~ college high school, suffered a· Central Social circle members

Elaborate Velif,lre ga.sh on her head Monday noon and their husband~. have a eover- l'
i last week when she accidentally ed, dish dinner and social after-

"The Cocoanuts" coming, a the slipped and struck a radiator. A noon December 5 in the ·CaN Sur- -
G~y theatre Sunday, Monda and few stitches were required to close bet' home.
Tuesday, December I, 2 and 3, is the wound. Mrs, Albert Paulsen and Mrs. •
the most elaborate venture ever --------- A. E, Gilersleeve went to Hart- =-
~~e~~~te~n?:u;h~i~er:::fur~~ ·~r~~ Osmond Republican ~~to r~a~~~:~ ~~ s~er,tl~~:a~;~~ i
the legitimate stage now iaced Is Sold' By Own l' Tcd Gildersleeve, =
at the disposal of the films with, Lawrence Miner and Herbert .J.'=~. . '$ . .~, ,I',>". .==.',. the advent of th-e talking pi ture, Bodenstedt of Belden, were ThursM
"The Cocoanuts" is the real day' dinner guests of Allan Per-
thlng~a musical comedy, si ging, due, Dean Fleming spent the aft-
dancing. laughing-the Bra dway cruoon with the young men.

stage success, transferred tlil the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benzien t I' L ' ·
piilema:. ~i and daughter, Marcella, of Wis- t • .; • :'. . .,.' ::••' .:••:Laughs come so fast they' e 0.1- ner, ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Gu's Gesch
:ways stepping on one an the'r's Shocl{ Kills otorlst. of Pilger, were Sunday supper
he.els. 'The Cocoanuts" is a augh O'Neill, Neb. -Kiiied by . the guests last week in the Frank
show from beginning' tb end: shock when hi. autdmobile ran Litz: hom C' ,_ "V·'It' '. 0 C';'~ i·
Groucho, the talky Marxma

r
has into a truck 0 the highway east Mr, an~' Mrs, Charles Jeffrey .::Jdftta s.(;}VS:ISI't ... UI" JtO'fe •

the zippiest flow of lines an mi- of here, Geor. e. Roberg', seventy, and family were Sunday dinner .. ']' • ~L'" 'W"r<;;'I'#;·· ....
crophone ever listened to, arpo will he burie Thursday afternoon. guests in the Paul'Soderberg ,:I 'I~'~"'" 1'_'- ,,' '.', - i i:I'Ele IS~- ., ~O' I·, ,ng, ',,·Itjf
puts on ~ dumb show in anto- Tile aged man was found dead home at Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs.
mime that has never been qual- .in his automobile Monday night C.'A. Soderberg and'Mr, and Mrs. . , I 0"" .,. .'
led. Chico pulls some of tho fun- after he had run his car into a ••••••·m.. ' ..0....•••..•.•.'1I1i1'11IlIlIlI!lU.···--0==.. -.'-•.m':.R'.. '. ':" .. gnl' : Yd.nIttst. stuff in the whole fihn] Zep-, truck. It is supposed the shock ~~~efi~l~~e~~~:gal~~dth~~~ilY of ::=':'.di ••II.~.....1NIl.....llflfifm-••Il•••nM'WIll • ..-, ' .. ' .' - '.'. ' '-:" OK.,:.:y. ,/ r ce,r =
po ge~ i~ spm:e mad jesting1when, killed him, a.s he was not app~r- Mr. and Mrl:.J. H, L. Atkins ar- := C~CIAl.:"10'·T,I£;".E TO 8·0'S~' AND" GIRtS I.: =.
his brothers aren·t IOOking~ It·s ~ntly injured by the collision, A rived home Friday evening fro~ -••1 .;7f"lL I'll \:.. I-
M~r:~ti~,:u~~:::e;:Pil;;~I:'~J ~:n~ ~i.:mm~~tI;':c~~~n~~~' ~~i~~d~~~ Rochester, Minn, , where· the lat' See t1i~ ,hany fhfJigswehave (0 make a Metry C/tri'stfn($- =·.Lett~egil'ls ~now.your.l?ro}jl~p1,Sin =
addition to the sue.-e.ssful.' tongs proke her llip wlren She. steppcd ~~s~':."t\~::o::,~: ~~~i:~y~ycl~~~: 55 ForACt!': :cl~ap:p;lg.altetl;ng,.or repaIrIng ~nll they =-
and tunes of the orlg-mal "I

oduc
• !rom a stooi in a restaurant. ~:tl~sA~k;:;~tu:":n:~':~ ;~\::s~: at ' (Save tliisLi.ndSnop from) : 'wIll gladly aSi:nst.. :

TH
' E'SHADO'WO·'F' 'I· Corn Good at Elg~lt. E. Ellis 40me while her parents II Mac truck8 Do~y" Alln Beds Q9Y~ hBftd" 88WfJ I J!'D'" ' , ' !

. . . E;g!l1, . Nell,,' N:ov. n-·Corri were gone. , •• Ford wtecker~ s.".. n.d.. set. .' !1!"m"."'rB. . -'.'1" , nEESERVIC.E •
. . ',' ., . Ii" , t~' 'i'lt f EI . O' S . d f '1 f!1 T-Wro RUbllor,bal1.: nuy. toni, ,-. ',- ,'., .. , , •

'~Ii1D';IIt.·~~·.B"'PI." .......•..y: hlls·1\n/l"lDu•. v.C n yo .. grn St: i.?~'::'ncl:a~~~~"a~rs,';ri~&ra~,I;;'cr..m;'·b'uii~i\g sebl • VelUe~des Boy Seont aXI\8 • . - '. 463 ·d'··'· °nn f···· "d: q¢__ •
r-II na tR ;~'l~~~~~f;ii~eirci~~~~y~:~'.:J~~~ qliiS.t; .MiS.S E.~l.tll .G.r.~nqUist' and...==.. All Steel wa.t:flt8 ~1~yh~8r, , mYA«;;~~rveB • '.1: :Pli~ne· .a~ ~.W~, WI . C,~. qr'~l(" ·;i I:

Wpile'isome •localities are· making :rred ~lldersleeve ;w.. Wednes' •• " :ic;::nB:ov~ 'I, ~n~~~ , Dak~" " ~liVer garments free of 'charge;, .•.. I =-
-P90r:'Yt,~Ids t~,e"'BiVer8:ge·'ia som~;. .(Jay.supper,gu~sts Ia t w~ek in -= Erector sets ..r::nis':I'~ts . __. ,. ,'_ I" .. - .. .,'::'.-"':'.:i I.=-,
vlIla~, b~tter l:~a~,,, l~st year a~a the Alb~rt Paulsen IJ;ome. ,The.. Dutch mlll I~ .tilt"~8, • ~y, ~th~ t~, ~o, 1.1!J". I I

a~othcr weelt's,:,:good weather w:m Swa~sons visited 'a fe"v days with =,= Ho~i.R·'IIJt,o,e game8 "~otfel'\.,slmtes meroUs tIJ' dl~q&." {}Dr' J"A'·'C·"'.Q.i;"-"U·'J['S"·',"" , I,:: •
ljIee' rna,ny' field~, entirely h'ti'.sked relatlv¢,s ~e~e, being guests in. the.. Atrplane'!t . P~I{"f,;,,~IJi,"~~. , ':, 8toC~c-' CO~8~.of~ ~'~~i R. H. " :,; .:,', ", :' .: " ,.;., Je~e 'B;;: :.
(}.llt.: ,F!111 ,grai~',of ,al.l kind~", (JW- Mrs.. , ~ .. ' ".'r.an.. qUi~t ..hdm-e•. Th~Y., =•.- .E.lectrJe.,·*'.•..~n~ . ,;,Sbeari. an~·. e~e.l'.Y; .~3' ,_~.,l~ Jaeques;, ",: , '=, :1_",::.--, ~.." ."'.,: ,:' y', ._,_._~. ".' .'."'. F Jacques =
\~,,{ . ~~,IIdfavp,W· left M?npay. , '. i . ill toarl~grii"··i' .~. ~r'tll~:J~~J!D~ .' .", C"".'". " •.•... , 1···.:•..'1 -',.~
weat .,ar. 100l,d/l1l', ¥"1,A, l\;I,Ric~rdiOfIilaFn••, .11', f ' undry.,,~ , . II ' i '.

:::IiIif"'A"II'I.l,\~.~~ ~~~~''Gt~~,~f~h~Jd~~t;I~~,~:;~iI;w~:dre~sers,"~ eost. -llt(}f)B~~l1Q4'1V.JI)R~:i~ i~i: ,I =-~>,;.
deed, The.·o d?esnot seem. to ,be ,Saturday to .spend a 'week with:= . '" L~ , ,_,',N.,,·A..·;.,...,,~.TIft)W.,.,;..·•..;.. ;:'.·...·,:..,.,:;r.. lOS Ma:in'St. Plt'Q1ie46!J- Wayne,~~lt'!:
f~~~!;;,:\!>~;If~:J!,RekO~I~~1?~ 'ili~;' ,~,i~~·f'~·f~~;f,~~a~:~~p,:= ~~~R." I. ' ·,iit..· J.itii ==== .~ ~.~+~.~~~,.~.~;~:.t~td'!· '."
ti~tof:~~;~[~;t,i~j a " ;e,ri:!f:\.':::~~~t;:~·,.~~~~!5i:;~f, ..,~::i==~;~h:~~~ "r(·:~,~"~·"~··"· ..,..' . I .- "'Y·.;h-ti.'{' "ii";

{i'OD. th~-' ~~~i:~ ,~aste~ ,it~s introR

4uced ~ a ~e~,; t~eme s~ng.: '~When

~y or,~.am..•,.SI:.com.e. TrU~'.'.J.·!.a.np.M.... ~'~
,,~~Ilh!m lItlllS" """. \le,~ ,,(rom rYEaton and OscarSha'l'.'"slnlr'lt.

Carroll ~a'St Thu~sday; , Lovely girls, costumes :Ito grace
ti~, C; J).. ~~~~te,tt._ entist. 0; Ziegfeld revue. sets of ;;or~qus

qfflce pho~, 51: ·'residence 297. richlle~s, illqre thUll.. n'- :'htin)dr~d;
r 19t! t'ilayer~ in,: the cast and ch~riJ.ses,

,;1;. ;J:"S~bele wep.t to·6nuil.~ lasi BO~C of ,t~c' best sUPPQr.ting act~
sPElJ:?od a coup} ,~ays. ors on BrolHhvay, every it~m in

e from. Sholes the production providNl v:ith htv
folk'i'unt'll ish gene~o.sity and ·pi),-,tl'grap'hcd

.s~'n:~ar. , . \,v"!th' mal'velous' -effect. ..,~~diences
;mOl" ,specIal attehtlon .to yot'll' in Ne\v York bUrst into !applause

cfe-ri~a( neetrs' .se'e·"rJr; g; " ";ca{i:' iQ ,,;apJ;>reciation of the beautiful
pet:'. Qftice phone ~20. 0 '4tf l;bs'l.lltS acb,ieved. with the ca:mera
'. N~~ng ~~tl please ~Ol'e for' a. bY-. George Folsey.
Chri~trilas"pr~sent ~han n, nt e por- Harpo Marx and Chico Marx
trn.~t of Y()UfSelf. Crt\\-~en' tudio. pl'ay on the harp. and piaD~ re-

n 8tl, spectively.. Th·~y are both beau
Dr.. !;N' F. ~erry. dental Office' tlful performers" the kind audi

ov~r ·MiO(lS J(l'W'~lry Store. SP'!J~ ences never get enough of, and
~: attention· to X·11W dia osis,. Lhey break off tp:eir laugh-making.

, lUi'one '88. s 9tf twists fol" just a few minutes t'J
. C, W. Brown returned riday add their beautiful performances
from Kearney' where he at ended to the lavish musical program..
a meeting· of managers of olden The "Monkey Doodle Dance" is
Rule· sEores. something new-startingly new-

Dr. YQ\i.O.g,. dental offic , ,up· and the cleverly trained chorus
Btairs J.81mrn block. Spe'C 91 at... gives a smart performance.
'tentton ~en to extractl n of ~ ..._--~----

te~~~ ~~~O~~s3~WB YoU~ 7~"d Wakefield Wins
family will be guests, 0 Dr. F t'h II G '
Young's rno.ther at Correctio ville, " 00 ,a arne
Iowa, for Thabksgiving.

We are showing sonte ne' and· Visiting- Team Takes Close Con-
beautiful styles in photo aphs test Here on Frida)' by
ror Chrlstma.s. Fourteen f r the One Touchdown.
I)rice of 11 dozen. CM.lVen ~ t1.ldi.o.

n 8t1
, Miss Della Brandts ·of 0 ange

City' spent, the ·past ,wee,lt h re in
the Percy' Brandts home. Miss

. Brandlf is a niece of M~. Br ".dts,
Dr: and Mrs. L. B. Youo am}

famUy were Sunday ~uests .? lhe
B. E. Hall home at MOrnin side.
Iowa. Mr. Hall is a broth l' ofl

Mrs. Young.
Come in nnd ha\'e a dozel nice

ph,otos made, and· )'our ...Chri 'tmas
shoppJng will be done. N thing'
you can g~\'e wi" 1»)eUSt' nore.
eraven s'tu'dl"o. n Stl

Mrs. Raiph· Croel;tett we' t ,to'
Omaha Thursday afternoon to, be
~th Mr. Cro~kett who ~pen most
of last week there on· bu!"ness.
Both returned Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. I. E. ·Ellis, etty
Atkins and Mr. and Mrs. Cl aries
~.eyers, jr.,l and ~amily wer din-

~[n.:;:t~~~e~~~;n~,~'1rs,L.' R. Rod L.9. HQcque turns villain to

Archie Perry of' Norfolic, ~pent ~~a:tfl~ie~~i~~e,'~Oleth~f ~~~t:l~e;
. '~,1thursdaJ here ~th his br~ther,

~ti),;.'ii,:f:~r. L. F. Perry, The. lattet ac:- ~~~~~r~i~~~~~~g;bv~n~~n at the Gay
"'''I'''' c~mpan1ed him back ·to N1.rfolk
~~" Thursday evening and visiter un- Plt~na~;;~.at~~ou~a~~ t~~~~:~l i~;~~

til Friday morning, I '
Mrs. C. H. Fisher ViSitEd in with a yacht he has stolen from

Omaha several days last [~~veek a miIiionaire, is ri'2lt the sort of a

With her brother and 'wife, M . and . ~~~~,~t :HLoO:~:~l s~~~:s~:inl~~~ ~~
Mrs, E. P. Ellis, the form1r of Treasure island.
whom is recovering- from af op- He is a 1929 pirate in dinner

er~~ii: i:t:ss~;:P;~~ur~e~'eSllnday clothes. . a radio in his cabin

from Omaha ''Where he att~nded not s~lC~il~ai~ll::oa~:~v~l. to be
the Scottish Rite meeting I last The adventures of Lastra and
week. Mr. Bressler was anf:hon-
orary pallbeare'r Friday a the his yacht "Golden Rule," and his

funerJll of Dr, H. M. McClan han. ~:~~lr~g ~\~t ~~~raque~n '~~ne=
Miss Louise and Miss E elyn tropical island dance hall, form

~:~n~~l:'cte:;,i~o~z;;;~:~el:~t~d;.r, the story of "The Delightful
to visit Gus Wendt, jr., who is in- Rogue."

~i~~~ngpi~tenf~~~ein £:;:e~t~~~~ Tack Penetrates
~:~~~ to b. in Wayne for Chri,l- Eyelid Of lWan

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Chac~ left
Monday for Long Beach, talif"
to spend the winter montha. They
planned to stop a day or t, 0 in
Omaha before leaving for. the
west, They ..vill be located fn an
~partment at 311 west Fpurth
~treet in Long Beach. !

Mrs. J. J, Tucker of Sioux! City,
~it",'vi~i~ng here with her dflllgh
tar, lEi's.' H. H" Hachmeier,i and
family. She win remain s¢veral
days. : Mr. and Mrs. :BIachlmeier
and son!!! drove· to Sioux City on
Sunday of last week and! Mrs.
Tucker returned with them.



Neb.

-

Announcement'·

W E WISH to announce that we have bought' the

Community Creamery and ha\'e taken posses

sion. We intend to develop all bmnches of the cream

ery business, We expect to pasteurize alfd stand

ardize all products. We will give increased attention·

to the manuJacture of ice cream for wholesale.

Edw. Seymour....
Phone 28 Wayne,

At This Thanksgiving Season
....•••::..

1c

De<Je ber 1
Milk ~iU be

advanced
I

M..!lsi.C". Apprec.ia...tio.n .. H.'. <-..n.n.•.... .1\.',·.t. S.c.'.h.dol ' .'p~aUrpeilsOftobOr.Oekasd·abondo'keSn.couraging the Wee.I'd.t·eVi:te',of' ·Ih the mllin Inter5octl6n of the ICbarles L.yons was dri.vi.ng mto Imule and an old hors~ hitched to' \ load and throwing his arin out of'I buslnesfl streets and smaller trees the crib to unload his load of gether. The mule kicked MI'. Hai'- joint at the 'elbow.' If IDevoted' !o Wa1!~r!IDa:mi>6.shil: Ptd<l.'ram· In aritlimlliibilie A das. Is IHer:dd'Exc. alt1!eS if! the flag poje sockets Ihilng the corn. Mr. Harner happened to ner three times. then the teora
8 studying tlle ailen of rectimgleiand v :'1tdewalks. An outdoor~ musical pass along by. the team, a young ran away tbI.:0Wlng Lyonr; o'ff the Try a Wayne ~erald 'Vnnt Ad. I'

,,'''' ", '" '~qtiare ~easure.. The B class is -_' program with ISanta Claus in evi- l \

Nntlonnl .Book weeJr.' Is Observed blO
g r8;P.hi~~ flf famous pe"ople in ~aking up the study .of addition of Wausa bas organize a boy ~enco ;wm be [g~ven some evening .tl.· a\:IlJ:mEJII.llar.II.lIizlll!illllllilllllDlllulm.D.:aIlIlW II••lIlIlIlllulir!is:' ...

"\ Wi.th Specln~ Numbern history Thu sday. fractions. scout tropp. , Just before ChrIstmas around the 1!.1t1l.1lI••II••III.II.I!I••••II.III1IlIlIlDJlBIIIl:III.mDl!lu.IlZIl!~!l!l!!iU:[l;UUi3BBlllllliIo.lImaUll!u••••a:.lQU:zra:: ...Hir.-U"J. Throughout Grades. s~r~pb~ok were handed in last a ~e~Stt ~~~ne~~~y ~~;thCla~:~~~~, G. H. Liddell bought 'the Verdi- ~argo tI'eel .11· JIll

l The mume ~ppreciatioD hour di- M;~~a~enio ·te magazines will be states in history: Thursday tlley gr~i~;:~:'i1· court convene~ at fir~(~gi~~~'r~e~;r~~~~:d:u~~~:~~ as W'hy Pay lVloreo !~
rected by Walter Damrosh will be hand~t!' in Monday, De~e,mbe!,~. took uP' the stUdy of the western Pier~c November 25. day last week to help extinguish .ll!I pr ~ t!

b~ard by the lower grad.~!i IOf tne . Gra.m.mar Idrill will begin after' states. W. A. Price bought the Swan- a fire; this ti~e in the house in == , ". f:.:
high sc~oOI as it is broadcas.~,over Th~~~sgi~n~. . . Fourth Grad~.· son-Anderson oil business in, LaUr. the south part ~f Allen 'recently Ill_ ~H' ~nHt
th~ natIonnl broadcasting', syst~~ TP:e'· pnYSjCS class is studymg .T1;e Visitors ~!for th~s week were- reI ' pUllchas d by . Mar· n R La k •• ;n ~Jl

·eli.eh Friday. Series ,A, for the .motion and problems on. falling Mrs. Fox, Mr·s. McMaster and Farmers at Walthill are begin- tvooU. ~emo~eiing ~oOf th~ hO~S~ := ~ \ :::
third and fourth grades, Wili taRe: 'bodies. Mrs. Surber. ning to take their ne'Y corn to had been, started in the kitchen :: ~~
up the stUdy of "over bf'as~. ~n~ . TI1~ 'new apparatus to be used The students haVing perfect market. preliminarY to moving in. Mr. liN ,ii II.

\ struments.": SeIies B for thefirtn in··,llie:....physics laboratory was rc- spelling lessons for the last week The five ri;lral mall routes nt Lockwood left the hous-~ about:: '~~
,-nnd si>..1;11 grades qeals' with' '(%ived" last week. are Roberta Baker, Fern Evans' 'Pierce were r~rganized and made noon, expecting to return 'v,rith his ili:l '.li:IU
"'round~ and cannns." nhl~B:- : MtirgaTet Fanske, Evelyn Mcl- and Orval Gra:h.am. into four. wjf~ later in the day. 1:he fire :: '::

Nons are used to explain both., lor'~ Dorothy Witl.ter~t,ein and Vir- Each week two Of "the' 'childreh R. W. Hahn and George Deint>s was discovered bef.ore his return .= .Ill: ill

The hjgh school class is studying gil Keeney rec~ved the high~st inspect the others for, cleanliness of Randolph, $hot two large Ca- Ei..nd put out with sore lIttle ~if~ :11 l~i ;:g
~l;~~~C%u:~~~~n~a;~~~~~. ,sclect,d Jgr;~:s ~~o~'mrc~s~~:s:e~~s been ~~l~r na:a:n~~h o:;:~ ::::=s 0: na~~~n;~:~¥~~k:;nd, d~rected by ~;~~~tx~ ~~a;Z~,se~a:h.~Co~ ;~~ E5 l! ;::

Mrs. R.. L. Larson visited t~e \lIfork,ing 01\ projects. Current the board the number he thinks Fay.George, gives an indoor con- ':.ected by insurance. =: \::
Second grade music class thfs events,· which deal with econ0trl;ic are clean. When the week is up cert November 29. The farmers of the Wausa com~ 1111 :s iIit

we('k. J prdblems ar~ chOSen by the stu- the two choose two more who have Stanton county' Farmers Union munity are npw in the n).idst of :: m~
Comm('rcillJ. dents who ~en. pick out the cco- been clean and neat· to act as in- convenes at Stanton December 4 the harvesting of the biggest crop •• Whitc Gold or ::

.. ' The typing class has been d)- ~omtc facto~s, laws and principles spectors fo.r ~he follOWing week. fbt~~~a~~n~~st~:e:~~g~!SSKaLh- byte·aCrosrn.'anthdeYarhea;'ne nhoadmfooordsteovelr•.as~ =.=1lI .;!
mg mimeogrnph work this wee,t. in each article. Third. Grade. D' I f W t P . t liB Zylonite frame~, ~ ..~
This, mir:1eographing inclUd~ Wro. Von i Seggern and Virgil A birthday party \\'as held in ryn IllS age 0 es OIll, wpre ten to any other kind of "farm "-'
questions for some of the teache s ~eeney havtt ,dr~pped English IV thQ third gra~e last week in hon- marrie'd. Wednesday last week. . ~elief" just at present as tb~ir :: . l" l' .:::
and the fifth grade paper, "T e to take up debate. or of Jessie Louise Johnson for The Dedlow farm of 200 acres ears are all attuned' to "bang:: Inc u(lIng ens; satls- il:
Bugler," ,Eleventh Graue. lieI'· ninth 'birthday. Garnes were south of Plainview Vl'as sold to board" musiC!. A considerable.. _ ~I!

The bookkl:'E'ping class has codI~ ';I'Iie Cicero elMs took a test played and candy was se-:l;'ved. • Newt. Lingenfelter for $19,025. part of the ~arvesting is bein3" :: faction guaranteed ==
pleted the Kovember transaclioqs over the fir~t oration last weeli. "'eGreraanbtse~n·HtllelarstanwdeeL,_.eoOnn~BacUccokluenY Fred Harms of south of Wayne, done by ~achlne this year. The.1I .. m
of the model set. 'rhey have now started on the sec- ,.... It has bought the Chevrolet tank yicld is reported to run from for-. :: ::

Dale Th:;:;~~~bIY·Played the on~~r~~o~[~~g~~~stcl~t~~n~tudY_or ~~~e~:~gllage and artl the pu- ~i:r~ at Pilger fro!ll Conrad Shaf~ ~~~~eth~o~v~~~~i~eein~U:hb~~t¥i~~ 5i, GEO J IIESS M D \ ~5
march thi:-; ~\'eelL ing John Milton. This class has pi,ls are learning and illpstrating E. B. Fanske and D. J. Malone ~yfive, according to reports. and _: .., •• \ Bi~

The junior class sponsored the just finished the cavalier poets. the Thanksgivjng poem,' "A Bill sold their quarter section' of land ·the quality is excellent. La:ge III 'WAYNE . NEBRASKA I ::

Book 'week p ...o~ra~s given "TtteS- The French I class is studying Qf Fare." near Pierce to Emil Kouba fJr numbers of stock cattle are b~lUgII:' _ttl

day anel Wednesllay,of lQ.st week. diSjunctive pronouns, The follo\\.ing pup"ils have com- $14,000. shipped in to turn a consid~:ablc ~1!I.1I.IfIiElillnlf.llIl1gl:lll11l1l5.KB~III1lIii!IiII:lIlliI;ii!i1!lI:1I1I!E:lfi;ln:'8EI!I:1!i:illlmrn!llUll"IBIIlIIJIlr.lDlEl••••urun;r ItI•••::
Th<:" T'w?;::day program included a. The junior cla~s sponsored, a pletcc1 the first project in pen- Bloomfield is planning Christ- portien of the corn crop in::o bed. ..II••••••II•••• IlII1..NIIAJlIl•••IlIl.llJ:lIIL.II!Slli=III\11J:l1DI.IOmlll.r4x.ma12.1iUiIIIUllCallll••mBmIlJlIlll!i: i::l •• IUIS'li
papE'I", "The Origin and Signifi- ,series of programs in the assem- manship and are entitled to a mas tree and colored light decorrl- For the second time in two I_~ ~~ ~__~~ ~~ ~__~_
mace of Book Vv"eek," by Kath- bly last week. The programs were green star: Jc.an Mines,' Barbara tions for the city during the holi- years the 57-mile branch of the
ICf'n McQuigro.n: a piano.so.lo, "Pe~ ip. keeping with the Nat~onal Felber. Bonnell Jones, Marien day season. Omaha railway between Sioux
tit, Bolcl":';," -by Ruby Long; and a Book \veek. Vath. Richard Gildersleeve, Van Miss Pearl Record sold her mil- City and Wynot. Neb" became the
ta'k. "Books I Used to Read When ~ Tenth Grade.. Bradford and Ernest Jundt. When Unery' store in OsmoI:jd to Miss center of controversy wheQ. th~

I \Vns Young," by Mrs. Grace Lut- Memvers?f . t~e world ftist,ory one carns a green star, he is en- Alma Fairchilds and :Miss Mabel railroad company filed application
gen. On \\"ed{lesday the class class temporranly turned artists t;itled to lise pel! and into Schlangen. Miss Record will go Thursday with the Nebra,<cka rail
gave book chaltad~O'. The ,.mem- last 'week when they drew car- Thad gnde visitors last \veek to California. way commis!'Iion to di~t;'ontinlle

bel'S of th~ jL:nlor . class passed toonS" showing Charle~agne's ut- '''ere Mrs, Johnson and Jbyce Ma- EI"\Vin KratQlchvil and Miss Hyl~ two trains daily. At the present
before the nssc-:mbly carrying ob- tempt to, stem the rising tide of rian Johnson, rna Naslund of! Os:nond, were mar- time the railwDy operates two
jC'rts or lhOC'\" welf' dressed to rep- Mohammedanism,in Europe, The Spcon~ Grad€'. ried Nove.mber 11. They willllvf! I trains from Sioux City to Vi/ynot,
resent the ~amE' of the ·book. The class also drew maps showing the Sbrs arc being earned in a spe- on the Frank Kratochvil farm leaving Sioux City.. at 9':05 o'clock
students in th~ assembly guessed e:-rtent of the Moha:dlmedan em- dal '.vriting course in the second near Osmond. in the morning aPD 5:05 o'clock
what books the EIcmbers repre- pire. grade. -, A Chevrolet car belonging to in the afternoon and '\Vy~ot at
sentP"d. Th"" English II classes made Achievcment tcsts were given Ted Zimmer of Piercef was taken 8:05 o'clock. in the morning and

"'"\ Th~ fifth nnl! sixth grades had posters depicting Book week, No- the chiJgren Thursday. from the stree~s of 'Pierce Sunday 12:01 o'dock in thenfternoon, The
, charge or the program held last vember 17·23. The class also had Wilmer Ellis ce~ebrateq his se....- night last we~k and was located company asks tq be permitted to

Thur~dav n.ml Friday. scrap ,books -conta~ning scenes enth birthday Monday. He treat- Monday at Randolph, : discon.tinlle both! afternoqn trains I
The ptudY pl."riou which former~ frortJ. "IdyllS of 'the King." These ed the children. I Coach and Jrrs. Donald Snygg becauRe of an operating loss of

ly waR fro~ 8:45 to 9:00 ha~ I;>een were exhibited in the assembly T. "c
'
.r. sB' aAtll''''k·en.aMEr.~C.hLteenskl,aeF..EP.II"'o."a,rnSd. entertained th eighteen Rand~lph $30,000. 'Th~ c~mpany ,contends I:

~hanged fronl l1·:i3q to 11:55. ropm, ~ .-, high school Ie ter men and Sup1. that one tram per 'day each way.
School W,lS ciisniissed November Nin'th Grade. Mrs, R Larson wcre visitors last and Mrs. R. . Dawson at waffle is sufficient to cart for the bUSi- l:27 and v,ill reopen December 2, t The. nin~ ~r,ade a~gebrt clas.s ~s week. sU~~:g;ue~~~Ko~~~~sW~I:k~e just ~~~:th~n~ott~~~~~~5 ~:~s ~afS~ra~~'·

&llo\,ing- t,,;o days for Thu,?-ksgiv- ~\;d~~om~~~~~n I{ po ynonua s Mrs. Wil~;rstH~~~d~nd Evelyn completed groveling about two or livestock v;ere hauled over the
i~va('ntion. J ~ 1

orfic{'. The mid-year algebra clp..ss has Sorenson visited last U'hursday miles of streets in Rosalie, after lines, whereA.s (uring the same
A n,:,w bulletin board for the started to take a l series of tests when Nona Jane Hall ha~ a birth- havjng brought same to grade period in 1925, :] ,269 cars were

'{ on fractions d t and plac,'n~ 'adequate draifage hauled" The cost of operating the' girl SCO~ltS' has becn placed' in the . ~ ay par y. 6

lower haB. All announcements The second division of the ninth Don Powers celebratedJhiS sixth where reqUire1. trains. has been ,$79,407 compared

dfJaling with the girl scouts ar/i f:~~e ~;i~t~~:~~~sa~:v~~~d~dc~~: ~~~h~~~e~.n~~~:Y'''is~td~~;:;,~~ an~os~~s Eno ~~~~n ~~n~:~1:1P~f to the gro~~~:8,50_~~_
PI~~~,~h:~:~k was observed last to Greeks and Romans. The ter- that day. Elk P . t . d N 1 . .
week. Each grade P1.!t on a pro- ritory to be conquered is LaUn The puP-ils were weigij.ed Mon- ber l.fJ~m Th:; ~~a~i~: at o~:~: Several nJUJ"les
gram sometime d~~i.ng .th~ week. words and each group is trying to day for the month of November. dolph where ~r. Dalton is in the To Crofton People
The teachers in the different conquer the most. The Latin class The following pupils wete up to trucking business.
grade" took their pupils to the was given a test last week. normal or 'above: Anna~elle Jen· Miss' HHdaJ"Schrad and Ivan Crofton, Neb., Nov. 21.-Theb:lc.

Thi d The agriculture class is testing- $on, Wilbur Ahlvers. M1Y Fran- Fitzsimmons ?f Randolph were h· 1 t h
~~~~~:~l~jl~~~.~~;gh th~S =;err:~o~ carll by the means of rag doll ces Hargett, Irene Beeks Mildred married Nove,ber 18. The brkIk ~~~~ j;:li:'g l~~o:to~n~eO;le ~~;
of :\-lr~. D . .T. Ca,·anaugh. testers. Franzen, Wilma Heidenr ich, Bar- is a graduate II1urse. and Mr. Fit~- some time, was unu~ually acti\''O'

Indi\'icl\lA.I picttlre~ arrived for Members of the physiography bara Hook, Don Powers, Hollis simmons is in ~he garage business the last week.
the al·t department. These pic class are taking up the study of Simmerman, Lila Westerhouse, at Sioux Falls~: S, D. Ed.....,ard, the 15-year-old SNi of
h:re", are llsed for study in th; different kinds of cereals and fi~ Jimmie Bob Mellor, Wi~ma Jean Mrs, WilIiarp Huwaldt of Os~ :Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ansdemore ~R
difU'l·ent grades. ber plants. Hoguewood', Fredrick Ahlvers and mInd, died S~daY of last weck nur::jing a badly injured right fvut

T\\"f'lfth Gradt'. The members of the English BeUe Harvey. at the age of 3 years. Mr. and suffered while operating a ga~;{)-
The solid geometry class is c1asfl are continuing the study of Kindergarten. ! ' Mrs. Edward uwaldt of Carroll, line engine.

pronouns. The second airplane The kindergarten <t.!ts was were among t ase attending the ~Irs. Nick MichaeliH is confined
stt}~~~n~n~rehdeI~~~teshistory class race in division I was won by the weighed Wednes(Jay, Nov mber20. fll~~.r~s~v~~~,s~:r.g~~sta~~Mt;; to her bed with a diBlocated kn?e,
madt-' m<lps f-;howing the land ae~ Bluebird side. The students are Most of the pupils are f normal CrIe result of a faU while working
qui7"pd by thlC ~,Iexican war. Car- giving oral reports about courte~ weight. The few who ar not are Dorothy Pug of stanton, were about the housl'.l.'
to(Jns illwitrating thc feeling be- sies that need to be practiced by working to get to norm I weig-ht. married last" week at the George Arthur plante berg suffered a
tween Mf>Xico and the United members of the high school. Those of the kindergar en class pugh home in Stanton, The bride- broken bone in is left arm JilSt

Sl~~c: ;':rc~';'~ ~;cr~t~~~~sal~~ve Inez per;;ig,~~,~ ;~:e~; M~nday ;:;~~t:r~r:O';;,~~t~ny;:ik~: L~~~ !~:!~i~eaSI~~:~~~~w~~"i~;:~at~; ~~~~: ~~~,,:;;;S\deur~~~d~ ~~~~)~;
been 'ltudying tlle imperfect and ;-~i:ni~: t~~ ~~;sotnt~meOfln~;n~s:.~ ~:~~'e~:,rg~~~;:~~h,~~tt/oBC;::~ Rev. Walter S. Henry, Picrce S1. Rose sehool nd the grade boys

Ph.f~~:f~C~gj<:ji~~j~~ct~~p~;.::~ftl~r~e~·lnbeen absent' or tardy for five bal'a Heine, Robert Haas, Arthur Congreg·ational pastor. was Clr- of S~~cP~~~~t:~~~l. prevailed at
years, Jensen, Raymond Murray, Rolland dained last Friday. Rev. E. Merle the H. C, Haf er farm ...vh~~n

--------------, Billy Rundell was absent Mon- Caauwe Mohnke. Betty P1le. Doro- Adams of Norfollt, preachcd the I ;;::-;:;:;:;:;:;;;-;;;;;~:;;;;;;::;::;:::;:; Ir-................--_n~ ..~ da~l afterneon. thy Ann Smolski and James sermon, Delegations and pastorR I!
.. Z The geogt'aphy class has com- Thompson. were present from Nqrfolk. Sta'".1-i I: pleted a study of the geography Mrs. Howard Hrabak visited ton. Hartington, Coleridge and
:: of Nebraska and is taking lip a I the kindergarten room Wednes- Plainvjew.
i i review. Iday afternoon, November 20. Albert Sudbeck, son of Mr. and

.... ,- i. The hi3tory class has completed Hazel and James Thompson Mr>l. fIenry Sudbeck 1 of Bow Val~

of the study of the Civil war and i" were absent on accountfOf sick- ley, arrived safely at his destina-i :: beginning a review of this war. ness. Shirley Mae Po ers and tion in Rome, Italy, the latter part
• 1 Seventh Gradp. Betty Pile are back 1 is week of October, according to a letter
is·I. 'I J>.!OridaY and Tuesday the chll- II having been absent on a count of received by his parents last week.
• dren gave reports on books they chicken pox. . Albert will continue his study for

have read. The .o::lass is now stud ing Indi~ the priesthood in that city.
• i: F'd N b <)2 th d PO] Oms Pup·l ar I The new electric power plant Ht
i :' pHs nVi~rted ~~:mci~; iil~m!.r; ~~~ ::k't::g T~l~~~sgiving ~ ste;s~ so Wausa is nea.ring co~pletion. The
i !, became acquainted with the cat- main building is completed ~xce;lt-

~
!. t alogue. Those who do not have Wealth That Does No Fa:de. ing the interior finish and the walls
• f. cards at the library received them of the cooling plant, are built up

I ". York R~publican: It as a Ne~ about half way. The two gellf'l'-
so ,each will be able to take a braska b'anker speaking: "No man ators are on the ground anrl will

i

Co - operation I bO~~v~z:n;~:a18 the students were who ever purchased goo Nebras~ be installed as soob as the Diesel
weighed. All have gained except ~~n~an~~o:~dorli~~~t ~n ~~.t, e~~~ engines are erected.

\Ve ere always ready to four who have lost between one cause the price of land ay fluc- Jacob Knouse, one of Pierce's
('()-operat~ f u 11 Y with and two pounds. tuate but the farming value is t'NO Civil ,wat' veterans, died No-
clergymen and fraternal Sixth Grade. still there." vember 18. His lifeless body was
onlO'l·s in planning the de- The sixth 'grade pupils gave a That statement is w rthy of found in the yard at the home of

tuils of the funeral ser- play before the assembly last Fti- thoughtful consideratf n. The his son, John, by his grandchil· THIS B k"'t t a' fl'l'ends l'n an ex
d d k k drep when they returned from . an JOlns 1 s CUS' Olners an -

;'~~ev:'~o~:c f;'~~~I~r,,;:~~ ;:tber:~;n:;a;;:r;lsh~~tend:~~ . ~~::'!~dSp~~~~::~n:i~it~:u~n!;f:: ~~h~~'a:.t c:;~on'HeM:~a~e~o~~~ ':~ .J pression of good will 'and appreciation. For the

"lway, place ourselves at er;nfO":\:~ c~.~:~n ~::t ~~:t land and living Within it iricome. antl two daugbters. Ja,:,es.w'l-I:~~~~~~~~S:;;;~~I many things to be thankful for, everyone should feel
;: the di~p4sal of those plan- each child gave a book report. Generally speaking, t ere are liams IS the only veteran m Pierce, 1
I nlng dis feature of the PupilS .hrought names of books to two types ot farm own rs, One William Henry Millis, well known buoyant and happy in reflecting over the past as weIt service>;. Our relations school and then played a :game. takes what the farm rea ily gives, Dakota county sportsman and for •• • h.t! t Th' t' h b 'i with lhe clergymen of Last WedneSday afternoorrtJie pu- the other makes it yiel what it 19 years proprietor of Lakewood as in ant,lclpahng t e .llLure. IS sec lon as een

t
tl this community have al· pHs went to the Iihrary where Mrs. ought to yield. The tir t named park at Crystal lake, died Wed· favored above the average, and fellow' helpfulny~S

ways been most cordial, nEa'"Sg'hBtolal~ tahnedmMhrOsW' D
to

' Jf"'nCdavth'e- finds farming makes hi a liv~ nesday last week at his home at U
and we ta~e this means . different i,~oks and reterences. lng. The second pro es that crystal lake at t~e age of 73 .should be strengthened. r-'
of expressing our appre- The arithmetic class has finish- :::.min

g
can, and does yi ld a pro~ ~~:r:~n,F~~;I~~a~~~r~;:~~~~:-: !lli1

• ciation of their friendShip i ed pereentag~ and has started 'the After a speculative s ree such summer resort aad recreation cen· i This bank is thankful and confident, and

I
and co·operation. stndyof circles and triangles. as recently came .to a s den end, ter on Crystal lake ;rt tbe loeation J) uri n g ~'the winter it is pleased to be able to serve on a basis.

'.. Fifth' Grade. when the day-after he~~Che has formerly known as Finnerty's th th pri'Ce f
. Betty Mae Atkina vi<lited the subsided arid cold dayll'lit shines beach, mop S 0 th t' b th d d • e
~ fifth grade last week. on the seene, men know at true The large harn (if Porter G. milk w.ill b

t
-, a lS 0 soun an progresslv. Y , .. ' I .

Stanford achievement teSts wealth is not· in stocks a d bon~&, Sides, .about four. m!i1~s g.,<:u~~est I .
were given last Monday. whose valUe is as uI1cet ' in as the of Dakota City, was destroyed ~¥' ' . . 1 c I

Beckenh'a'u':s' '!'he pttpll~' ate .""""'dng on a c'prices of April, but is. ood land fire. One calf, all harness, h~y .. • f· tNt- I B k
I \:.1 Book week progra.m. They Will that has productive v lue and and grain were ~e~troyed. The Instea of IOC. '. ~ Irs a lona an
s. funeral "ome ~r~~~:g:~~~;;k~.~~~:~:::~~::I~e~r :;:;:~ ~~ t:h;~~: ~:~~;~::::i~~e~e~;~~ ~~e.:'~:r.e~~e~ii~ ··be ..ii', . WAY~E', NE]3R" "'SKA ,'i :.1:..:..:.: ... ,'::1

1

.,',.: ...;I.. other is i'The BOok'Monk and:tiis . Nebraska. fat'm. land never t~ eXtingUish th~ fire.· It is .ti
t Use:" looked 'Detter as solId we lth than '"thought lliat Rfantern left hRng~

I The House of ,The lan$"URg'e aasighment Wits t1iey do today, beeause they are Ingo in the barn wao the canse pf •• (United' States DepOSItOry. for P\)stal SavmgG FUI).ds :) .1::, ..1.,.,....

(

S ER V I C It to prepili'e tlie'~e talks, The two t!lie Sllbslautial bo.llls of II prosper- the blaze. • ,

. ' best',were clios~n. itY tlili.t Will endure. S cks may At a recent eet~goHhe Wa!'•. , .," OFFICERS ANDDIRI!:YTORS. . ," i. ,~I:: li'llI 1• , ~ral,dlne ((}Ilmble .wrote anorill' s?ar and tumb1e, leaving devastil: ,aa Imp'tovemen clu It was votfd = John T: Bi~essler, President . H. S. Rmgl,and, Cash~er " '~';.' '~:.: I.:
;! iillil play, "Tilt; 1Books Visit," Tlils t;lon in their Wake. ,But OOlI Ne· to deeorate the stre to for ChJ:i!jt. :: Frank E. Strahan, Vice. President,: ,L.. B. McClure, Asslstallt ·9":'~le .. 'Il,~.
1 play was presented in Book weeK. braska land, purchased a its true mas this y¢ar, as 1 former yars. • .Wni,; E~ Von. Seg-gern ,', ,. ,~,. F. S;f:ra):l,a:x;t .' '; ,.. 1;1:',;' '~'""; .'

L.........,_u ~~ ~I.,,;':;bO-:;tt j~:~ ~p:~r:; ~~~;:;..~.v:y~b 'i:'l::aiCh:r.op" ~'kcmJie~~"l:';~,;an e~ee:=::,I" _.,.__ ':""_ojll:'\ ~.'!'l.~ ~ II ~"t~•••III!I! I!~.~.~~ ~••!'" .'
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Residence phone 169

A' good assortment of pipes and cig~rs.

~ Also smokers' supplies.

THANKSGIVING

C.A.NDIES

X-Ray Examinations

See Kremke For

Dr. T. T. Jones

C. C~.:Kilborn, Prop. "
",I":i'',''''

Phone 41

from whic.h to choo~e your home furnishings.

Greetings of the Season

We join in the sptrit of the
Thanksgiving Season.

Office over Mines Jewelry Store

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
We have a nice selec.lion of

DR. L. F. PERRY
DENTAL SURGEON

I. E. ELLIS·
Extends heartiest greetings

to friends and business
associates at this

Thanksgiving season.

PHONE 44

The Wayne'
Cleaners
and Dyers

Appreciate your business
and extend Thanksgiving

..... greetings. We believe our
efforts to please are ap
preciated, and invite a
continuance of your pat
ronage.

r!>r;===========~

l Office phone 88

Radiator
Repairing
See the Sorensen Welding
Shop for radiator work. vVe
are fully equipped to repair
or recore your radiator.

SORKN SEN
.' Radiator and
Weldin~ Shop

.. If itcan be fixed
. we can do it.

~t;=========:x,..

Fred Kemp

Painting and
Decorating

O. S. Roberts
I

! HEATING and PLUMBING

We are prepared at all times to give
complete service in all kinds of work
in our line. Good materials and
workmanship.

W do nothing else; that's why we know how.

I wish to join in the season's ex
pression of thankfulness. I appreci
ate the confidence manifested in the
work I have done, and in view of the
rich harvest, we may look forward
to increased prosperity,

i

r!>r;=============:\\.
~===========:::;=====!I1'

[

i Carries a co::::.~ ~~~~:~?~~~os. pipos and l~'f
smokers' supplies. Greetings of the season from

J. A. Frydenlund, Proprietor
if'

: "French' .
Beauty Parlor .
JdIp SMOLSiU; Proprl~tor.

Get the
Holiday Spirit!

Physical comfort Is one of the real
essentials contributing to the holiday
spirit. '!I'o be at rest in bbdy as well
as in mind, one must look one's best
nt all times. The proper- way to in-

~~~e~~~ ~~~i~1d~fta~~~C ~~r tYnh~~~
, latest and 'most' scientific meth'Jds.

.A permanent wave done by the Fred~
ericks 9r Nestle:Circl1line methods
wlll be 'a.'·source of. endless. comf9rt
to you. .

sp~~e·rM~~iew~:ft~~ri~ ~~S:b;~~~ .
parlor work and -are ready to serve .
you. ".

11

I

:..?~=========~

Hanlnler

FEEDS

Cigars, Tobaccos
,and Candies
~mokers' Supplies

Headquarters for everything in
the line of

I

We E.Jtend Greet-ings to Friends,

at t lis Thanksgivingseason.

10r

Dependable
MILI(

and

SERVICE

Oil meal, shorts, bran and all kinds
of salt.

LoganValley
.,Da1.fy ,

pall1meyer Grateful
"... & IlIIII Acknowledgment

I

J;' .' " , I I

~e arethI~~~~£~GormiCk-
D enng lmes of. farm machmery, and users of such

. machinl;.'s may also weUlfeel thankful.
I I

/\.t this Jeason with compl~tion of the abundant!, harvest, ~verybodyhas reason to
feel anc~ express gratitude. With big crops realized as a sound basis, all have

. reason tio look forward w~th confidence.. .
And McConnick-Deering'farm machinery should be a large contributor to com
ing faT'. development. It will help solve farm, problems ahd speed up farm
product on, '

: hOln;pSOn ~ Bichel
Wayne, Nebraska

il".

If You Want To Eat
the Best

Eat at The Gem Cafe
QfCourse

McGuigan Sisters, Props.

TheGeni Cafe

Dr. C. A. McMaSter
DENTIST

Office in Ahern Building

When you are in need of feed or flour ask
for our prices on sack or to)l lot8.

Formerly Fal'mcr~; Union Cl'eam Station

E. A. Schwinch, Proprietor

Phone 294
Sell us your poultry, eggs

and cream.

XRAY DIAGNOSIS
Office over State Bank of Wayne

I

We Extend Sincerest Greetings
fOJ'the'

Thanksgiving Season

I J?

ALL HOME COOKING AND BAltING
So. EXP2ct A, Good Old-Fashioned Dinner.

-IS-

Serving a Special
Thanksgiving

Dinner

Season's Gl'eetings To All.

In order to bestow upon
the greatest share of all
that have patronized us,
we employ this means of
giving our thanks.

Thanksgiving reetings
. to patrons andlfriends,

__,__ 1

Careful ,attention to your
dental needs'.

.Dr. I--t. B. Young
DENTIST

. Farmers
,. Crealll Station

,/.-t;==============-,--

,?t;===========:====::"\\,

I
I ,-5=/""Thanksgivi n g'
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Just chock full of bright Christmas

spirit are these handsome carriers of

Kriss Kringle's joyous messages. No

end of gl~riou5 variety here. It will be

your advantage to call and make se

lections early.

I

;1
J

(

* * * *
, 'f<

Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad.

Dr. W. B. Vail
OPTICIAN AND
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 303'V. Wayne, Neb.

Dr. T. T. Jones
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIcrAN

Ph3-·si o-Therapist
Phones: Office, 44; Residence, 346

Wayne, Nebraska

Mode19i ·1

$1l6.50lrless tubes]. :.
POW"'..r Detection and the:n~ -45 tubes plus rout ttmed +:age9 or' .
radto frequency enable Majestic to produce the most ~ul.
and selective radIO .set ever built. Absolutely no hum I~d OQ
oscillattOn at any wave length.,Automati.c sensitivity c:on~l~es.
\IDl[onn senSItIvity and ampliiicaticn in both high and low ~ve
lengths. I~prc~ted Majestic Super-Dynamic SpeakerL Extra
heavy. sturdy Majestic Power·Pack. with positive IvO;~:::1ba1
last. Ulsu:res long life and safety. Early EngliSh design IcaBinet

~~~~~~C~ust~::i.;:.t·L~::~~tE~~~=~~::ag~
finished in genuine silver.f\ ' ,

J!lIEE HomeDem.O~OD

The Ideal 'Gitt,



DEAD STOCK WANTED!
We pay phone callg for hogs, cat
tle and borses. No removal charge.

Ptompt service. ~ .
Wayne RenderIng compa:~'
Phbt1e 42911'20 Res. I'hllne 489 \'

Waynej Nebras)<a 010'

I

-Music By-

SK A 11 NG

>,; •

-_.----- -----~~~-~~~---~---

TER:\IS: Purchaser to make a deposit of 10 percent on day of
~all', finhl settlement and possession March 1, 1930. Each ~ann

carries a suhstarttial first mortgage so it will not require a
grTat (leal of cash for either fartn. IHerchantable abstract
guarante~d.

At Colonial Pavilion, Wayne
Sunday Evening, Det. 1st

~~!"'¥""'''''''llllliilillilimumlmI"Umltlfll

520 Acres Cedar COlmty £find at n

~S~_'~",~~~=~';'~N'~ I.
Saturday, No\,pmher·~O, at'2 p. m. 200 acres legally described
as the S\V 1 I of SW %" section 1 and SE I,:;, sec. 2, township 30,

~1~?~~r r.~~~~~;~t~~b~~~~~~J~~' ~!r~v~~le;o~~~~~~~r~f ~OIC~ Ii
ridge. Improved quarter lays nicely and all under,>cultivation. 40 b
~~~:. l;~~~·~e~e~t~ard~~~~t:-~Wg~~~~~~~~f~~~~~e~~~it~ __

FARM NO.2-To be sold in the auditorium in Laurel, Kebr.,
Monr;ay. ]).."'cembPr 2, :1t 2 p. tn. 320 acres, SWl..~ section 13·
antl NW 1 ~ section 24, township 28, ran,ge 3, in Cedar county~

Nebraska. Located 2 1.-2 miles southwest of Dixoh and 5 miles

~~~t~~~s~a~~~:ui~elp~~;:~~l(in~:y~l~~thSt~~~~~I:i~~:
Valley. A spl€ndid farm with a fair set of improvements. Nicely
adapted to stock and grain farming.

old Patterson and :H:arold Wi#ter- Stanton Farmer Lost,'
stein of West Point. ' Stanton, N@b.; Nov, 20.~Fur-

Mr. and Mrs. Ow:! Pi!1kelman .ther search today failed to I;'ev~al

and fall'ily of Newcastle, were any trace of Peter JOhpSOD, ,73,
guests November 1G in the Joe far~er, who disa!:'peare.e,d' fi~m t)1e !
Pinkelman home. Mr. and Mrs. Hoine of a daughter. Mrs. Arthur
John Lenzen of Randolph, visit'ed Erickson, late Monday, lea
there Sunday. su'tcide nofe. Check wa:s

nearby towns today wit
clues belhg fatind. Jonnson "
once- said that if he ended his life,
his body would never be found,

Perhaps he shortest constitu
tional conv n tion ever held in any
state or t rritory was the one
held in Ne aska in 1864. In Jan
uary of th t year the territorial
legislaturc sked congress to pass
an el1ablin act which would al
low the go ernor of the territory
to order a election of members
of a con, titutional convention.
Congress p sfled the! act in April,
and the ele tion was held on June
6. The co ventioI:!. met on July
4, organize , and by a vote of 35
to 7 adjourhed sine die. The con~
vention was in session less than
three hours. A majOlity of the
delegates were opposed to state
hood. ,.f

ebrated it::s piamond" Jubilee by is
string a spe~ial edition that is of

its.e.lf the "mIst interesting h.'.istOry
of that sec ion of the state that
has ever b en compiled. It sets
forth the arly struggles of the
pionecr~ an records the develop
ment of the sta~ from the day,
almost. of the arnval of the first
white settler. And a goodly por
tion of that history was written
by men and women who have liv
ed througn most of that three
quarters of a century in Nebras
ka.

About N~bra8ka '1
and Nebraskans

Will M. Maupin.
'~............~~

RepresentativQ Edgar Howard
of the Third district is having· a 101:
of fun with the effete but wise
easterners. He i's showing them Our bull Imarket seems to have
an ear of Nebraska corn that is been Iargaiy that. _ American
exactly 24' inche's long and pet·- Lumberman (Chicago).

~~~I~e~~p:e~iI:n~/~:dAO~~'riCP~~I-------------[
Legion P61lt at Colurnbus. When
asltcd if it is a genuine ea\- of
corn lie admits that perhaps a
few grains haVe been glued on to
repltlce sarno picked off by sou~

venir hunters. One New Englp.nd
el' offered Mr. Howard $25 for the
ear, s-aying he wanted it for Recrl.
A'rid he is besieged by letters re~

questirtj;' him to inform the breath
le~s wo~ld where some seed of
that partiCUlar spec~es of corn
may be obtained. While visitors
are th~o"nging hi~ office to IOOlt :1.t
tne splendid ear, Mr. !:lowa rd
maIntains his usual palter face
artd' anSWers aU questions with
'out retilly committing himself.

ReY. Jacob Zitine,cker, 90, di'cd
at his home in· Lincoln on !:to,\r.
20: Fie served as· a Method~st
uifIiistet for nearly 10 yeats, arid
during the early: ye~rs of his miu-

~~~yi:J~tli~~~~gu1:~~~~~i=de~~
mot:ts by Ed-vva-rd Eggleston. He
came t'O N-ebraalht in' 1890 because
of failing heirlth+--a:.nd then prea~n
ed for 49 years. .

The earliest settl~'inent in ·Ne.:.
b~ali11R Terr\'to~y ..va,; iii, alld
about N.ebraSka I City, .and,dbou~
that set!tlon: of the commonwealth
dings a worid~rluI historY' atid
rilarye:Iou9 tra~t~on., Recently the
NebiaSla£ _City i" News-p:re-s9•.-the
;~~~st ~~;~~~~-~..~: tfl~' ,sta{e.-C~l~'"

~ , ! • '

Bladen, Webster county, was
established 43 years ago, shortly
after the Nebraska City-Holdrege
line of the Burl~ngton was con
structed. The fir$t building in the
new town was moved to the town~

ship from a neighboring farm and
remodeled into a store building.
Of late years it has been occupied
as a cigar store and sOft drinl{
parlor. One night last week it
took fire from an unknoWn, ,s.~:,rce
and was completely destroyer.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rf>~e of
Beemer celebrated their 5fdwed~
ding anniversary early in Novem
ber. They have lived in Cumir..g
county their entire married life.

Hastings settled the long stand
ing police chief controversy by a
referendum vote. On April 9,
last, Mayor Davis appointed John
Bramble, who had served several
years as d~put)' sheriff, to b~echief
of police. The council unan mous~

ly refused to confirm. The ayor Truly loyal Nebraskans ,will

~:~~{l~n~ ~~:~h;::ot~f~~c~~~in:; stand up fol' their st~te wherever
they may happen to be. Last

acting chief, putting in a salary f.iummer Beuhler Metcalfe of Oma
claim every two weks, ,the coun- ha. wa~ in California and attended
cit just as regulJl'rly refusing to a "Nebraska reunion" at Long
pay. ' After near~y seven months Beach, Several hundred former
and ,a few days be~I'e .a speci~ Nebra~kanst' were present, and all
electlOn to vote on lSSUl~g $50~ boosting fo southern California
000 of bonds for' a muniCipal ai'1"- instead of !Ie state that enabled
port, the mayor proposl!d leaving them to accf.mulate fortunes. Met
the Bramble matter to a. vote of calfe arguep for Nebraska, and
the people at the same time they finally onetalifornia booster said:
voted on the bond propositIon'. The "Why, d you imow, Beuhler,
council agreed. Of the 5,800 that last y ar southern California
eligible voters about 55 per cent pr·oduced citrus fruits and agri
voted. The bonds carried byabout cultural.pro ucts to the amount of
J 25, and Bramble won by about $135,000?
the same majority. "Sure I know it," retorted

-~ li, 'Beuhler. 'And I know that in
I\.~r. and MrS. E. P. Cahill of the same year Nebraska's corD

Paxto:n rece~tly celebrated t!teir crop alone twas worth $40,000,000
golden weddmg. They have hvcd more than I southern California's
in Keith county 45 years. output of citrus fruits and farni

products."
And imm~diately thereafter the

subject wa$ 'changed~

1
'. Southwest Wayne

(By Staff Correspondent.)
4-'.."'""''''''''"''''''"-=.....'''i''''''''''......t....._ ....._~ -'' ..i Miss Mve1Yn Ross' spent the

we'ekMe'nd in tht! Otma.ld Miltlken
horne.
"Fred ant} Henry Dtfng1jerg spent
Th':lrsday evening in the Albert
M11l1ken hbme. FremOnt Man Di~.

MISS' Gretchen Teckhaus spent Fremont, Neb" Nov. ·ZO.-Roy T.
Sunday evening ,With Miss Doro- Hardenbrook, 51, former councU-

th~e~ii~r;~~~~ was a dinner ~~:ir~~e~e~~~~~~~~~. p~~t~c:~[-------~----
guest iIi the Adolph Heseman home 'been in a weakened condition
last week Monday. since suffering- a stroke two years

MI'. and Mrs. F. E. Pov,'ers were ago. Hardenhrook hed conduct
dinner guE!sts in the Lloyd' Powers ed a grocery for many years.
home NOvember· 17. _ His """ife and two daughters, Mrs.

Mr". and Mrs. August Wittler Emil Johnson and Miss Ruth Har
were Sunday dinner guests in the denbrool( survive.
MnutiM Ulrich hbme,

Mr. arid Mrs. Donald MilIilten
antI baby spent Friday evening in
the JOIUl Linosay horne.

Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Bartlett and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
In the J. A. Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kugler and
family spent F~day evenirtg in
the Jil'rries MtlliReh home.

Mr. and Mr~. Adolph Heseman
spent Sunday evimihg in the Fred
Wittler home at Winside.

Mr: arid Mrs. Arndld Vahlkamp
spent the even;irig of INovember 17
in the Emil Walter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Longe
and family visited in :the Theodorc
LOnge home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. August 'Vittler
spent the evening of November 17
in the August Al1em~n home.

Alfred Peterson of vVinsidf',
spent the evening Of November
17 in the Otto Gerleman home.

Mr, and Mrs. B~ni Meyer were
dinner guests November 17 in lhe
John Gettman home at Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. W Vahlkamp
spent the afternoon f Novembe,
17 in the F. W. Va lkamp home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. . McNatt and
family spent t~c ev ning of No~

verober 17 in the Ben Meyer home.
Bert Surber of n ar Winside,

was a dinrier guest n the H. W.
Winterstein home la t week Mon·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry VlittIer
spent the evening of :November 17
in the Fred Bradez- home at Win
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Waf'ey Benshoof
of Carroll, were din er guests on
November 17 in the arold Quinn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 car Hoeman
and family spent S, nday after
noon, November 17, in the Otto.
Gerleman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Au st Wittler
and family were 8\1 day, Novem
ber 17, ditmer guest in the Hen·
ry Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Be Meyer and
family and Clifford rowner were
visitors in the Bert Ellison home
at S-tanton last wee Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. v . Winterstein B.:
and daughter, Doro y, and grand- r:
daughter, Betty Lou. visited in the if
Bert Surber home ear Winside ::

Friday. IHarold Patterson and Harold
Winterstein of West Point, came
Saturday evening t spend the
week-end in the H. W. Winter- •
steIn home. -Both farms Positively seU to the Highest Bidder-

Mr. and Mrs. CI&u e Bailey and

::e:;~Yo~n~a~~il.a~~t~rsth:?e~~~: 'I' Allied Se<:&.frifies Service I
ning of November ~6 10 the Er-

;;i\~~~~~:~Z:e~d~~~~~JJl~ ~ (o~~w~~~!~~~:fo~a~~~rs I
of near Wmside, Mr. and :t'1rs. Tyd i FORKE BROmERS, the auctioneers
Winterstein, Miss G tcnen Teck- 9 132 No. 12th St., Lincoln, Nebr. N21 and 28

h_a_u_s_o_f_Wa_yn_e_,_Ra_IPt-B_a_k_e_r_,H_"_r_- I=Il:llIllll=.-:illliiiilillillillmiu:-.:i:lllllllttlllll:I==l;;

"I don't be!ieve
ev~r gotten rid of r eurnntism and
indigestion if I hadn t Htarted Sar~

gon. I had these tr ublcs even as

Former B nker
Regains ealth

er of the Ieaghe se 'vices. Miss
Delia MeirhenrlY is eadN' of the
junior league.

Everling wor$l1ip t 8.
The presi(E!1~- elf er, Rev. C.

Jannen of Lin¢oln, 'ill be here
for qU9.rterly confe enec Decem
b("r 8. Delegmtes ""Jill be named
at this time fqr thctgeneral con~
fctf'nce tn be leld i May. Offi
cers '.vill also te cl cted· all this

~li:~. s~:;;~/all~~~~~~~~a]~~;n~~~~
for thC' r.c\'/ parsoriage at this
time. R'2v. Jctnncn, was at one
time pastor of ttl'Evangelical
churches at St$,nton and Hoskins.
He held the t~\'o p storates for
five yea,s.

--- .._.~- --
Notice to Creditom.

The Rtate of Neb~aska, Wayne
County. ~s. '

£n the Countv COlrt:
In the mette"'r or the estate of

Mattie M. Cozad, u ceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby n tified, that I

will sit at the coun y court room
in vVayne, in said c, unty. on the
13th day of Dccem~er, 1929 and
on the 13th day of arch, 1930 at
10 o'clock a. Dl. ea h day to re-

ceive and exami] all claims
against said estate, with a view
to their adjustment and alIow
an-::e. The time Ii ited for the
presentation of cl ims against
said estate is lhrC'e month~ from
the 13th day of D cember, 1929,
and fhe lime limite for payment
of debts i;.;' one year from said
13th day of Decem[er, 1929.

Witness my hand and the seal
of sait! county court, this 22nd day
of Novemb::r, 1929.
fSeal) J. M. Cheny,
n28t3 ounty Judge.

Social.

Evangelical Church
Christmas Program
The Sunday school and Young

People's League of the Evangeli~

cal church are preparing 3. Christ
mas' program. Efforts are being
put forth to make this the best
program'ever given by the church.
There will be many special num~

bers.

At Oscar Kellner Home.
A number of friends were en

tertained. in - the Oscar KaUner
home the evening of November 17.
The evening was spent at cards
and the pqzes Were won by Mrs.

~~t~~~~ne~~e~r~~~r~~l~i~~' ~i~~
gel't. A two:'course luncheon was
served at midnight. The follow
ing were guests: 11Ir. and Mrs.
Wm. Riggert, Mr. and Mrs. Al~

bert Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kellner, Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Win
ter, MT. and Mrs. Ed. Kollath, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Ruhlow, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Christians ·of Norfolk.

The city of HoSkins recently
graveled thre~ of the main streets
of the town thus insuring easier
travel through the ~nter months.
The streets were first prepared by
grading and provided with ade
quate . drainage. Several new
street lights were also installed at
street corners. The Hoskins Light
& Power Co. of which H. Selle is
manager, in·stalled the lighting
fixtures.

..

Young People's Lea'gne.
~ -, Members of the Young People's

,
<, ", ,I .', society of the EJvangelieal church
.' ~- -" .. met at the parsonage last week

Monda.y evening. Many members
b attended despite the bad weather.
.('f'b;.' n.,~.'od 3:8 At the busiliess session it was de-

2
~-l\. \,.JV EiJ."'W ' cided' to me'et December 3 at the

5'Ott.' . 'VlE: , ...,~ ..., church for elecilon of officers for

11
- ld ;noaa t~e 1ea~. 'J!lt~ m~e~i~g will beCi" .~, oohdileiM by tho· pastor. The. ae·

~,
' ',.~:':, .es,for ~,,::I!i~,;., , ~~~:~' ~a~:e ~~u.:: ;:·o~:~~ U:~

, ' ~ the -pa~ year tllati a' mOvement
halt 'bellti~ staTt~d t6 remodel the

Po
l:?,~~l'Ch; b

1
asement to provide a

D ~ -""Iti:.Y", . ,.C, ~"~J ,'~l~cie',f~~.~~em to met\t. The Sun~
OAt\. ~U fD~ ~~',y, '~~liool, 'Woman's Missionary

~ociety and the E. 1... C. E. are
~,~~~ng o'Ut plans fo't t;tiis pro-

. ~ f~nge:~b~~~ j~so had a : ~oad' of
,~OgS In SipUl' Sllty last ~eekMon-

;~tittle ifi,c. iMlhey who hatl
"~»lin(a t<.iV' diiys,idtlie i~&me ~f
• ~ls'~.J~un s. IV,er :';"~YI~e,~, re-

tur:g,e ovefber, ,16.

.,~~r. '~a::' ~:~~
Hoppes' were VIsitors Iii :the 'Vill

,,' \ Maas hOIn;e last week Wednesday.
W., F. ;e~er was a'visitor in 'Mrs. Wm-: Behmer' and daugh-

W.~e last week ~onday. . tex. Ruth, returned bome'Sunday, -
Mrs. Henry Bruse' was a visitor ,November 17, atter a few weeks'

ni,NQrfo~k la~t week Tuesday. visit Vlith relatives at Ottertail,
Fred 'Green sh~Pl?ed hogs 'to Minn_

Sioux City 14St week.Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs. Jobri Drevcsen
Garl' Svenson was a passenger and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuhhnan

to Norfolk last week Tuesday. '!;1pent last week WedneSday eve-
Miss Ruth Chapman is spending ning in the George F. Drcvesen

a few days at tile Hans Hansen 'home.
home. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stamm and

.Miss Lena Langenberg spent family, MI'. n:hd,Mr~. E. M. Stamm
last week Wednesday afternoon at und family Visited in the Lars
NorfolK Olson home at Ratidolph Novem

Carl Strate shipped 'a car of ber 17.
cattle to Sibux City last week -Mrs. Henry BruSe returned
Monday. home last week Wednesday from

A daughter was bQrn Monday, near Wisner whet'e she had vis1t
November 18, to Mr. and Mrs. ed a daughter, Mrs. Emil Barel-
Hans HanSen. man, for a few days. I

Mrs, C. E. Kling is spending the' Mrs. Anna Schuerich, ,daughttlr.
weftk with ner daughter,' Mrs. Anna, and son, LOllis, and Mr.
Ha.ns Hansen. ana Mrs. Paul Schuerich were vls

Rueben Weiher of Norfoll{,.spent. itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the week-end in the George F. Irvin IDrich near Winside Novem-
Drevesen home. ber"17.

H. E. Ruhlmv and H. C. Mit- Sunda'y, November 17, dinner
telstadt were visitors in Omaha guests in the Herman Buss home
last weelt Tuesday. were: Albert Nelson of Stanton,

Miss Lillian Kh,lg of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buss, Mr. and
was a guest in the E., F. Winter Mrs. Ralph Fairbanks and Miss
home November 17. M'argueritti Rex of Norfollc

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strate were Mrs. Alfred Nelson and infant
guests in the Louis Langenberg daughte~ rehirried to their home
home Novombel: 17. . at S,tafiton last week Monday aft

Mrs. Oscar Kellner and Mrs. er being' here in the Hermun Buss
Herbert Mitteistadt spent Friday hom~ for the past two wee Its.
afternoon in Norfolk. Miss ~lla Buss accompan~d them

Miss Ethel .Scheel spe.nt the back to stanton to spena a few
week-end here with' her parents, weeks With her ,sister.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Scheel. Mrs. Fred Miller visited Mrs.

Ed. Marotz and George Wagner Albert Nelson of stanton in the
·each received a load (If cattle Herman Buss home the evening
from Omaha November 16. of November 14. Mrs. Henry He-

Mrs, Wm. Eckert of Norfolk, berer spent the same evening in
vistted in the R. G. Rohrke home the Buss hqme. The following

last week Wednesday evmting. ~:1~ s~~e s:n~:IS~~:N~~~m::~

da~:~te~e~r;m;,a~;:~~al~~~lw:~ Mrs. Wihfield Miller and son and
Wednesday afternoon in Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs: A1fre,d Sweigard and

Mrs. Iver Levden ,returned the faInily.
evening of Novembr 17 fro.rriR.an·
dolph, where she had visited home' Hoskms Has '1'hree
fO~~.. and Mrs. Vilm. Voss wer~ streets' Grav'£led
~unday, November 17, callers in

,ml! Raymond Bernhardt ,home at
;'Noi'folk.

GeOl'ge F. Dtevesen. H. E. Ruh·
low, Oscar Kellner and Wm, Langj
enberg went to Lincoln Friday on
business.

Miss Verna Andcrson of Nor~
folk, spent the week~enl1 here with
'tier parents, Mr. anel Mrs. C. W.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mordhorst
were dinner guests November 17
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Rohrke.

Mrs. Lizzie ,Longnecker and
children spent last week Wednes·
day evening in the Louis Langen
berg home.

Mrs. Wm. Brueckner and Mrs.
August Basler were guests in' the
Ed. Brumel home last week Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Herbolshei
mer of near Pierce visited in the
Wm. Schultz home the evening of
November 1'i.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behmer and
son, Vernon, were visitors in the
Fred Frevert home near Wayne
November 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha!':. Chapman
and family were last week Wed
neSday evening guests in the Hans
Hansen home.

Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Carson and
daughter, Delores, of ~lden, were
Sunday visitorS in the Wm.
Schultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson
drove to Norfoll{ Tbursday eve
ning to visit their daughter, Mrs,
Lloyd Ruhlow.

Mrs_ Minnie Planer and family
visited in the Frank Planer and
Fr~d Lichtenberg homes near
Pierce November 17.

Mrs. VV. E. Baskett and son,
Bobbie, went· to Lincoln Novem- Missionary Society Meets.

~~ ~:':~I~le; ~~~~~ visit in the Members of the Woman's Mis-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lauten- ~~~ra:: ~Oe~:tYe~:e;~~n~~a:~eli~:~
baugh and family were dinner home of Mrs. Herman Martin on
guests in the Otto Graef home at Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Fred
Wfnside November 17. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ahlmajn and Jochens, president of the society,
family of Stanton, '.vere 6 oi'clock was in charge of the business ses~

dinner guests in the E._ F. Viintcr ~~~~ho~t';~~ :~ean~r~rs~~.n~
hO~~. l:~~ w~~~. 1-~~~YVOS6 and Benshoof m; Winside. Mrs. Carl
daughters, Dorothy and helen, Hoppes had charge of' the pro-

arid' Miss Eleanor Ruhlow i spent ~~::s~ns:~e~ri~~~h~~~~i*~en~~~
Friday afternoon in Norfolk. I meeting will be held the first

ca':~f ~~tt~a~~~n~e~~r~~t~;~ t~ ~~~;~~a~ndi~he~:c~~e~e:l:cti~~
Sioux City November 17·i Mr:. of officers.
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Here's. the windmill that'a&- Dempster No. 12 needJi oiling bni:
lm'eSyourhavingplenty.of w~ter cnce a year. HasTimkenTepered
In every· season. Pumps 25~ Bearings, Machine Cut Gears,
more water in the Ughw winds. P~ve Brake. LS l2III1 .eXpel'
RtllUt smooth and easy. selt. fenced windmill and' pump maJI
~DBtinI hi all wind&. The show you .. sample on our~ .

Thompson & Bichel, Wayne, Neb.
Also ~"1Dg a- complet~ line of Dempster \VateJ.' Supplies

kind of a husband that the youngIon the type of wife they. Will 'be.
man d~cid~s be is .~oing to be. Just like Mr. Hughes' even an
All.'.•..d 'for', th.e Ill.:rIs, ~r'happIness edi'torial wilter can ·bec~nie reCk.
may not depentl SQ much< upon the less and give advice on dan<>'erous
kind of a· m~ they select, as up-' ground! 1;>' '4

Clerk.

·······1-

I

I

also the greate~t depths of mis-

~~~~, :~~ :;ri::~~ o::e ofbethehaX::~
59.60' perplexing;, and most important of

all ,questions.
26'.00 MarIiage is mnch harder' these

days than of old, but l:luch, much
63.05 more worth while. There weren't

104.50 any problems of marriage in a
day when the man \yas lord llnd

13.80 master. when all the wife must
12:00 do was to say yes apd bear chil~

12.00 ciren; when h.e:ppiness in marriage
connoted only happiness ill the

30.00 man. When the modern world
3-0.00 cam~ along and revised this ide'a
62.25 to the concept t~at happiu"e;;s in

I:l.arIiage meant happiness for
45.30 both husband and ..vUe: \\·hen wo

men then acqUired t!. personality,
45.21 individua!ity and rights of their

own in the marriage state: then

51.8-7 ;~~re ~:c~;in~iS i~~~u~~ns~vo:~~
17.50 then came also, for almost the

first time, the opportunity to at
tain the greatest happiness knov.--n

to the world "at large, advised col- :ar~i~; i:~~hiCo~ b:~~:~~ed~al:
lege boys to wed college girls as each respecting the other, seeking
th~y ~ake "the ideal wife." tire other's point of 1,tiev,': giving.

Advice on marriage is the risk- not taking-.
test kind to give or take. Here is It isn't so much a question of
an institution holding within it the the kind of a v.--"ife that the man
e~scnce of the gr~a!t.esthuman hap~ I picks out, even though the v.;se
pilless, but turrunp out to have iMr. Hughes thinks so. It is the 1

Happ:r Though M~rried.
Omaha World-F!eral~: Charles

Evans Hughes never did anything
more courageous as a ,statesman
or politician than he did. as'a pri
vate citizen the other day when
he spoke to the alumnae of seven
women's colleges and, in an aside

47.50
4.00
8.2i

14.95
9,00

50.27
3.80

65.80
79.09

1.50

10.01

40.00
30,00
30.00

3,00
2.00
8,25

21.'45
15.75
16.50

9.75
9.00

12.75
3.00
9.00
3.00

11.25
7.50

11.25

3.75
4.00

21.00
4.00
7,50

16.00
24,00
17,50

6,00
12,00

6.00
6.00
6.00

55,80

9.85
2.34
6.75

16,90
.95

4.75
65.00

2561.10
64.25
20.80

1.69
62.40
65.00
62.40

7.00
1198.75

, '
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::: As I am leaving t1)e farm, I will sell at public auction at my place,three miles west and three and ·m··
55: three-qau~·ters m~les north of Wayne, six miles east and three-quarters mile north of CaM"li>ll and ED
••• nine miles south of Laurel,on-·· , .....::: =

~I Thursday, Dec. 12th m...- ...:=: m
... Commencing at 12, noon, following' a Free Lunch at 11 o'clock. ~••
::: ===••• •••42.78 :=: ;._

28.00 I... ..:

~~IIII ~ four Head of Horses Q' I... ,~~ ...
••• •••... . -..••• Team of roan geldings, 8 years 'old, w.'eight 3,200; roan mare, 10 years old, weight 1,650; bay horse, 11 •••
:~= ==c:=: years old, weight 1,600. ==... -..••• m••... ~..
••• d~... ( ...
m'Q. Nine Head of attle t::l~!
••• •••••• •••
::: Four milch cows,' three milkih.g now, one to be fre:-::h about Christmas. One heifer carrying first calf. =::••• •••:==- Polled Durham bull co.ming 2 years old. Three bucket fed calves. :1:
:g a:If,.. it·.. • ••

.~. I ~::: (he k Fourteen dozfn White Rock chickens. feft t' S'""k pe :::::: Icens being two. dozen old hens and balance Iy" WO ...OC . Igs n:
::: pullets. u:••m •••

••• •••...' ...
iii fARM MACHINfRY, ETC,_., lii._a •••
iEi John Deere wagon, Bettend~rfwagon with John Deere box, John Df?ere sin'eader, hayrack and :55

~.~~ I:: gears, JOl!lll Deere planter No. 999 with 120 rods of wire, John Deere two-row cultivator, John Deere :1:
3400 55i Leverless cultivator, John Deere plow, No.5, walking plow, McCormick Deering. six-foot mower, Mc- 5E!
~.~~ ••• Cormick-Deering twelve-foot rake, Rock Island ten-foot disc, Rock Island endgate seeder, Deering •••
750 555 binder, twenty-foot drag, harrow cart, hand sheller, tank, tank heater, pump jack and engine, six- ii!

1~.~~ 555 horse gas engine, grinder, two-pen hog house, two chicken coops and waterer, loading chute, stoc~ 5!5
1;.~~ ::: fountain,barrels and troughs, vise and other tools, DeLaval cream separator, No. 15; two sets of work H:
3000 ::: harness, two sets of nets. Nearly everything offered is only two or three years old and all practical-.

II
:.:

~~:~~ 555 ly as good as new. . ·s:
12,00 :55 SIXTY BALii:S OF'S£COND-CUTTING ALFALF". 125& BUSHELS OF CORN IN CRIB; 'ii:

1.50 ••• 100 BALES'OF LAST YEAR'S STRAW. . 250 BUsHELS OF OATS: !I.... ~.

8.00 g : \ m
1.50 iii TEnMS: Sums of $10 and under cash. On sums over $10, eight months' time will be given on approv., ii

;;;, ed notes H1earing tenper cent interest. Property must be settled for hefore being removed.:-.:
5,00_ __

7M ••: : 1·' -

~~I Herm"'a"nR'e'·,e"'g-.", ~·#ner 'I
llioo,.; I" " • "\ " ' Vi" .' _. ~'lfl. Ij G;
36'.31\ '. I I. • , ' . , 1,1 I" ,-

28.15 Hi' D. H. CUID:JINGHAM~ Auctioneer. N28&D5 SWATE BANK Or.WAm~, Oler
37.50 ••• 1 I', ., ' "
750 w.u••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~~ -!!!!!!!..---;;-~-;e;;~~-==.., I,27.50 ::::;::::::::;::~:;:;:~::r:·~~~fr;~:;;:;;;;~:~;m;:;::.,:,.&~~.~,.. '" . I,:::j~;:~~

Early nays in' '. '. , ' COW~it~~;.. November 19. 19 9.

Wa.:vn.'.eCmm.~ .,' :a'oar.d"b.t.,·.e~i.ianza,·fft,h'.' niet"."~.·' p~t' a1lj~Ui'illlil!lit.: Al.·t' ",Dl.b&ii; wtrr'Vi,W,t,or;ro".d. work
" J,''-- ':" , .' ':, "'J' ~_rese#~.,... " , '! - '-"1 '~, ': ' ' " • 'Fi)o Hale, ruiUung gra, ~... ,._ .....
___ I l' T.,h,e' ~,.:.u.,rr,~me" e.o.. u."t.....·I_~ev~rS.ed.. , , II".e nett.o..D,'." 01 ,the- s,ta~~' of l Elber B.ergt running tractor..

From' the W'h:yne H~_rar4' f~r ~qualilm:ti&ni"in!'iri(;reaSi!1g catlt.t:e· aM ~nE COin}ilmle.S~.o 'Road Distnct~No. 48:.Ai'wem')er 30, 1899: No further ,J?-eea,::ot.'ltnls'..boar(i-,in se9ion. H. D. Longe, road ,wor~.__ .
1 ~ son was born to Mr, and Mts. WhetEmpob. bOard' atljtmrnCd siJ:ilt,'2' die. oad -District No. 51:

:";'~ ,,' -'f :M:e~ken November 27. 1899.' " Cbas. w. ~~ds, ;Clerk. L. ·A. Jones, road war _. . : , .
~. R. D. Merrill is ,having the fro~t Wayne; Netbla9ka:,_ NO\l;emba' 19; 1929. Fr~ R. SchullZ, road ~~k.,_, .

of his store at Carroll redecortlt- B[)ard met as' per ai1ioumment. .AU' members' present. ' oad District No. 52:
ed. ' \ Minutes of meeting Iheld Novemb:er 5, 1929, rettd and a~roved' Fila Hale, ru~g graJier.",, ','.-- .

Nineteen new buildings have J.: M." .Cberry., count! ~Ud.ge..'. orde~s. th~~.t .Of.' a ther's Herman Assen ej~er, rhnning. tra'C.tor. ' .'
been erect<'d in Canbll the' ,past pension' to Lizzie" LongneCker' of $30iOO per month for a Pc 'od of' H, ,B. Ames, mng grader .. '.
\'en:r. six montbs, beginning' November 1, 1929, 'for ~ support of her' _ . Roact District No. 60:
. Mrs. Ed. Reynolds returned minor' ch~ld~n; HarQld' Longnecker, Aattie- 1.longneck:~ a.D:

l
Edna Everett Witte, running ,tract.or

home from a trip~ to ChUl'dan, LungneCker, all .Of which is duly appl·oved b~' the. board. nd the L~on Hl1.n~en, ,runnipg.lgrad.er
Iowa. county 'clerk is hereby- ordered to draw" such wa:n-ants~· . Misfeldt 011 Compa~', Igasoline

tj ),-f. Punen' of Blair. waR in A. W.· Stephens; having· paid into tHe county tt'easury- of Wayne ., ,Road District No. 63:
tl ,dty looking !1iter busineSs in~ county·the sum of'$84:~, nis· account for the ye&rs "1925, 19 ~ 19"27 Fred Meiethenry, .road work..
t ·rt'sts. and t928; is-hereby fully approved. I ". ' jRoad District No. 64:

In a recent election in this The following clah'lis ate on motion aU.dfted and allowed, and Hoskins Filling Stationj 'gasoline and oil
!-tatc 'the total vote polled \vas \varrants ordered drawn on the respet!tive' fi..ln(ls' as hel:"ein !shown, ' Booad District No. 65:
231,22£. warrants to bEf avaUable- and· ready- for delivery" on November 301 HOokins Filling Station, gasoline and oil

E. R. Williams of Humphrey, lfo29~ Ernest Pfeil, road work
\"isited In''re v:ith,his brother', Mrs. General Fund: ""'hereupon board adjourned to December 3, 1929.
J. J. \"iIlin-ms. Basket store, supplies' fo'r sheriff .. $ 14.69 Chas. W .. Reynolds,

Mrs. M. C.' Lower left for an' \Vayne hospital, care of John Harder 62.00
extendE"d visit \',;th relatives in J. J. Ahern, supplies for sheriff _ _ 28.60
Ohio and Iowa. J. J. Ahern, "groceries for J. L. Davis family from ,August 23

Frank Bee-be came from Cole- to September 13 _.'
ridge to visit friends and relatives Churchill Mfg. Co., supplies for janit-or, claimed·$53.S:4, nllow-
for n ft;'w days. ed af '

Miss Gertie Arnold arrived from L. W. Mctjatt Hardware, hardware
Greenfield. Iowa. to v.isit her UD~ Fisher-Wright Lumber Co., coal for Femia Miner 'fa'rriily
cle, Cha'", Groves. Fisher-Wrignt Lumber Co., coal for John L. Davis family

Mrs. Henrv Lavman and chil- Huntington Laboratories, Inc., supplies. for ja:bltor_.~
dr-en 'Wllt te~ To]~d(l, Ohio, f(lr a K-B Printing Company, supplies for Co. clerk
vip;it with r,~]ative5. L. R. v\Tinegar, milk for Femia Miller family for OC~ber-.

Eel, Ciler..:l.'IPr 'arri\'ed from Zil- Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs. H. M.' Crawford from Sep..

~~~ v~;)~.c;:. f:,~::1 (~~~".\'iSit friends Mrs.te:b;:o~2d~r~oc~~to~erM;;:H: M. Ct1lwfo~'from Octobe~ 35.00

M. X. Cu:10Vi'r returnE"rl home 24 to November 24 35:0'0

~~O~p:~~~~~~) i~'h~r~~~~i~~~erwent Chas. '\V. Reynolds, certificates to State Department for Oct'j 1.75

Miss C'a!Til' Carter who had ~ht~S"o~'w~;:~I~~~~~~~~u;~rh~~~~~r' :1 ~~:~~
been nsipng- Mr>;. H. S. "Teich, H. '\V. Bonawitz; hauling coal.. 31.50
returnf'(l Ll \YH,ve-rh·. Iowa. .j J Steele, Co Treas, freight and expl"e!!SS advanced 215.13

1-Jis>; L.'lu,a Holt; beg-an teac~- J J Steele, salary as Co Tre~er for l'lbvember 166.67
i~g- ~h':' \\"Ir.

l
_P1: tpr~ or s:h(~ol m L '\\T ElliS, salary as clerk of district court fQr November 166.67

dL~t::I\,t ,~n ><~)u,hwest o,f \\ Il).ne, "Izora Laughlin, salary as assi~tinf to county clerk for Nov. 95.00
.:MIS,," ]\·a1: HPyn[))(~s ,beT~n ~~r Bertha Berres, salary as dep.uty Co.- clerk for November 104.17

wmtrr tt\lT!l. of SChO:) ,1n e n~ 'Chas. W. Reynolds, salary as Co; clerk-. for November 166.67
tlcrsnn (.11>1 net III DIxon county. Wa,yne County ,Fair: &. Agricultural Association Fund:
edAfn~Il)Y:h,.r of nil~n\\:·~~::e.arr;~; \Ya)"1H' County Fa!r &. Agrj.cultitral" Asso., fair fund "500.00

nH'1: li!t'G,j,'d and paiel fines. MotheI'S Pension 'Fund:
F. e Flt7.~erald of Beemer, 'and j.Au~lsta Sellin, ,;vidO",:,"'s p~nsion .for December

P. ~,r .:'>iL.lldv Ilf 'West Point. were: LIZZIe Longrte<:ker, V;.'1dO"":S pen~lOn for November
!I.'re lo"kin£ <lfter property inter-! Lizzie Longnec~er, widow s pensIOn for December

I Bridge Fund:
are being made I Commissioner District No. l-Erx.leben:~

Thank3gil,'ing- day falr to I~!ebe:t IcWer, blaqksmithing

~;dl:,l.e!d Ht tht' opem house in \\'in- ';~;~a~il~:r~~~i~o~~~~i~~~~ber

Th;:> DCW resid~"nce~of J. H. GoUI General Road Fund:
and E. ~l. Smith and the ne\v Ger-,i Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben.
man ,h,:,_"h arC' rapidly nearing Ernst C. Kohrt, blacksmithing
complE'tlOn L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware _

:Mr.<', McDonald of Om.aha, .and Shartow's Winc~ester'Store, one case of dynamit~ and fuse
~1r:"-. E, F. ~cDonald of Harting-. V\~ayne Cylinder Shop, repairing grader and tractor"'.. f(ln. spent tbe week \vith Mrs. E. Frank Erxleben, ~press adV;'nced _

~ j RaYll1':'nd. F'. E. Powers, drayage
:\iiss Ida :\1arOn and James Por- Frank Erxleben, overseeing road work __

,,' tE'rfield wer(' married at the HeD- Commissioner District No. 2--Ret1iwisch.
ry Bush h(llTIe n(lrUl\-\'l::'st of \,'ayne Carhart Lumber Company, lumber
N(lvemb~r 29, 1899.. Henry Eksman, running grader

Jo; Sheet.'i and. ?I-'hS~" Maude henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work
TidrIck were rnarned NoveJ~1b~r H, H. Hone , running tractor
2>1 at LIlt' home of the bnde s Leo, HenneS~y, road work

rnl.~h;;\\.n~l~: ~;~~~n~nacted by the Concrete' Construction .Co:, bridg~ .~d culvert work
Mis;:;nuri legislature which pro- ComnnsslOner District No.3-KOCh.
hihits th""u,-;(' {,f alum. arsenic and J. D. Adams & Company, grader and repairs for grader
amMonia in food stuffs Hoskins Filling station, gasoline and oil

Hpnrv ERker and Miss Rosa Siebert Ickler, blacksmithing I
Bnldig-~m ",':ere married Novem- Carhart Lumber Company; lumber
bel' 29. lR89, at Jre Lutheran T. A. Hennesy, ,road work
church I~l lA'.'ilie precinct. Leo. Henne~sy, road w0:t:'k

:,jrs, Ellen ),1. Dickev of Coun· Shartow's Winchester Store, one case dynamite anq fuse
eil Bluffs, t)[l.f'sf'd awav at her Hobert Johnson, 'blacksmithing
borne there S!:e \\'as the mother David Koch. overseeing road work:
of :'-1,,,, L F. H~\ltz of ""ayne. Leo Hennessy, road work

Rev. C. J. Ringer who was re- Automobile or ~otor Vehicle Fund:
cently appointed as pllstor of the . Road Dragging Dts~rict. No.1-Erxleben.
Engli"h Li.,theran church here Will Henry Hoffman, dragging roads'
begin hi,; preaching December 3, Henry Greve, dragging roads
189r: Ervin Hagemann, dragging road~

Member,; of the Winside chap~ Ceo. REuter, dragging roads
ter of K of P. lodge were entel'- J. G. Chambers, dragging roads
tained at a banquet at the Boyd Arthur F. Lon'ge', dragging roads ..
hotel he:'e by members of the Fred Victor, dra~ging ro~ds

Wayne chapter. Harvey N. Larsen, draggin'g' roads

,
.:'vir. Ziemer of Hoskins, met Mortenson Brothers" dragging roads

I"',:h an accident which resulted in LeRoy Thompson, dragg'in'g roatls
:l tJroken leg and a number of bad Fred Brader, dragging roads
lrq~es. when he fell while build- Herman F. Vahlkamp, dragging roads __ .
mg' a bhdge near

c

CarrolL IH. D. Longe, dragging roads
Mrs. Rtoutenhorou~ of Platts- Leslie Swinney, running ma!nta.i~er

mouth. Nc·b .. ex-preSIdent of the Road Dragging District No. 2~Retb'wlseb

N. F. \\' C,. \....ill address members Henry Hoffman, dragging roads
of the Vi;' F. V,; C. December 5, GeQ. Reuter" dragging roads
]899, at the home of Mrs. J. T. John G. "Newman, draggtn'g roaos
Bressler.. . ::Hi.' O. Richards, dragging roads

. At a me.etmg of th,e CIty CO\1n- Wm. H. Wagner; draggrng roads
cil ,n. pcti tum requestmg that an Luther Anderson, dragging roads
('Hhnaue(' be draft.ed and p~ssed lJ\:m. Koepke, dragging roads

(c
' l,.~king .. to :he closmg of b.usmcss Alex Jeffr~y, d.ragging roads :. ~

b{J.!scs m \\ ayne on Sundays, was Rees L. Richards, dragging ronJds
en r;t0tlOn tabled. . y. 0.' SeUon, dragging roads

\ Mlss Mary Mason. and MISS Hans ,c. Brogren, dragging roads
Thea Scaee cl.OSM their fall term John Gettman, dragging roads
of ;,w~ool.. MlssjMason had. be.en Rudolph Lorenzen, dragging roads
teaChl1:g I~ the. nderson dl~tr:ct Harry Otte, dragging roads
a~d MISS s~ace the Porter dlS- \V. H; Root, dragging roads
tnct ~eftr (.Jarroll. , Road Dragging District NO.3-Koch.

Officers m the K. of P. lodge David E. James, road work
were elected for the y-ear as fol- John Gettman, dragging roads ..
lows: C. ~1. ~rave.n, C. C.; H. ~. W. A; Carpenter, dragging'roa(lli
Jones. y.. C.: H. Rmgla:nd, pr~ate; F C. Runge, dragging roads
Jas. Ml11er, K. 0: R. and So; .~. H. Eddie Petersen, draggiri:g roads ...

, J2.mes. R. of \i\.' roW. K. Hiester, Otto Kant, drag'giItg' roads ..,~,_

~lo;~ ~dn:: ii. ~;I~~, M. of E.; Fred Meierhenry, dra~g.ing roads

:'Th~t. a 'fi:e. is ~oroetimesa.~d ~;a~ :::a~ndr:~~~:~o::dB.

~~niheI~a;~~k~~~I~a:~:::t~~~ Chris, Wiese, dr~.roads...
livery building which replaces the AlvEan NM"'ll'Shall

dr
, draginftgiDg road'ds

old frame structure of Eli· Jones C. '. e son, . ag, ~ roo s
wh'ich was destroyed in July. The Wayne G. WillIams, dragging:~ . .
barn which is the largest and best I~~nneth Ramsey, ara:gg'ing roads
equIpped in Nebraska, is'60 x 100 nlepet Brothers, draggiQ.g r~a~fl " .
feet in size and is two storie~ , Road Di;sfiict FuIlds .•
high. There are stalls for sixty . ROad~~Di ' 't NO'. 18-:

head of horses and a luge and J. M... B~"".et.t .&. 8....0D.• d.r.~.r;..,~.g.. road."._ '~.'-.'~:".'<convenient buggy ro-om." ~a:a DI Ufcl No. 2&.
Kieper Brothers. dragging, ... : :_....._.., ..,..

it may be that Mr. Fall will " . , ,!Wad Di ,tiict,No. 24:

~:~oii;::~::~~~ta::aJm~:o~:':=~o::::F~'#~~ot'~i~"""
Road- D~trict 'No. 36:

"T."A. Hennesy, 'road work~",.. __ --.~-- .;-.-- . ..... -. __ ...1
Wallace Cadwallader, road,'·.Wi _, k.~....._... ~..... ~.:._"'.

Road'D' trlet'No;30:
Oneswal1owof,~~ei8~.. ,qeo. ~erger. road WOtl( _."r •••• " •••••••••1
anteed to relieve' ep~~. IM~,K!,y! haullng 'dll1ti"..,..:.,."" ·,;,· ..::;.:.'''''.·r '' · · .
Quicker. better aild\lleiiimllt<lt'" '.EliI\er Bilrg-t. running tractqr 'iiI 1i!1li1l'et' , c_ .

-"than anything youbave: ..er: i.b,.'.• ',R; Jeffre". road. wo.r,k ,.., ' , , 1
.used~ orliourmoney ;'back;·' ,.

. ~.',..~~.';.ry.,.,. ·V.. II;~.U_'.:·,~:.I!~'!.._.'~..'" ;1~!'~~~.:~<i;,~~'~ trlct~~:
"I.,II,"A.DC ~ar~ce ,B~k. :~o<id 'work...

,Ii
':,;j,:I' ii,:;>:':
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$14.75

200 Ladies Hats
ON SALE

All Styles at

$1.00 $2.00 $3.00
.' $4.00 $5.00·

,

50 Ladies New
COATS

REDUCED

For Every Occasion
New Materials, Snappy Styles, All Sizes.

,"We suggest early shopping whil'e the style and

size range is complete.

$9.90

FaEE another Dress of same ·price.
This same plan works through all

I ......".

You will find Dresses

Buy one Dress at the EVERYDAY Golden Rule price and
we will give you FREE another dress of same quality and
price. If you can't use two dresses yourself, br~tJil a friend.
Our dress department has always proved favorable to the
particular shoppers of the Waynetrade tenitory for price
and quality.

The Price Range included in this Special Selling are Dresses
Formerly Sold at y-

$16.75 $19.75 and up to $34.75

- Dress Free!=
With One at Regular Price

ecial Dress Sale

$4°0each

La4iesyou will want to Take Advantage 0; this Big Clean-Up Sale. Our
Loss Your Gain Own a Dress at Less than the Price of Making.

""

fifty
SILK DRESS~S

on sale
Friday and Saurday at

I.

Buy a $9.90 Dress and we will give you
making your Dresses cost $4.45 each.
ranges.

150 Dresses on Sale Friday and Saturday
At This Unusual Offering

~-J l__• ~

I I ~

I
!
! If~,
I ~, '
I ~'14(1,
I .~~ ':' I
I '. l~,~Ii I
[ . I

l__~__. -_J
OUR PLAN=

Tiulh,ksgivillg.' ~lty 'foo:t~al1,game Th~nksgiving. sister, Miss Marjori~"1Ley, ~l1o is dinner guestS]in the v.., A. 'Senter Local NelVS week here with the former's moth- noon for Coshocton, .Ohio, to ning. Mr. and Mrs. :Hahlbeq~'~e-:('
day:: and~ Miss' Helen Felber who attending scboo~ at Stephe~s col- horne today.: 'J cr, ~rs. Amelia Henney. spend about ten days- with his ceived word Thursday and weQt to

Day Relql,ions teaches ~n Beatrice and wbo will lege, Columbia, Mo. Miss Mary Mr. and MJ~. N._ p., ~'yberg of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Senter of mother, Mrs. Kathryn Kemp, and Hastings that evening, me~tipg
also atte,n~ the ga~e, will return Alice Ley of. Lincoln, will spend Wakefield, Mts. lIa lOllIles and MrS. Henry Trautwein was here Sioux City, spent the past week- other t:elatives. the latter's parents, Mr. a ~'

(Continued from Page 5, Sec. L) hel'e wi~h. !them Thursday night the' vacation ~here with her par- daughter, Mr.! and Mr , Ii'red W. from Winside Saturday. end here in the V. A, Senter home. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller of In- Henry Schroeder of HOD . -
Supt. and ¥rs. T. I. Friest, the for the week-end.' "ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Lev. Nyberg and ~r. and Mrs. D. S. Mr and Mrs J T Bressl . Norfolk and taking 'them ':fjo'
11lS~ two named of Wisner plan to Prof. 'a:ncl Mrs. C. R. Chinn will Leo McMurphy plans to come Wightman an daughter., :Ja('l!IlC- spent' las.t Thu~sday' in om~~a~.r'J ba~:'O:n:ek~~~h,F::en~;~:Swe~~~f:~~~~~n:e:.v~n~:~i~:dfO~:~~;The Hahlbecks returned < tj
have dinn~'~ together at. Hotel entertaIn the former's parents, from Ames, Iowa, to· spend the line, will be e tertained at Wba.nks- SpecIal attention given all kinds end here in- the home of Prof. and sister, Mrs. L. M. Owen, and evening, and the Sc.hroeders,~re-
Stratton today. I Mr. and 'Mrs. nichard Chinn of Thanl:tsgivlng' vacation with his giving dinner in the E .;tv J! l l.:le bf fillings. Dr. R. W. Casper, brother, H. J. Miner. mained with their son. "

'Wakefield and his br0ther Samti parents Mr and Mrs J M Me home. I, I' "1,' pliones 1:',0 and 371. o14tf M~~J~' f;~rC~:=kS until Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurst and -
f J~~V. n.I.!1~ :rrs.. H. H,opmann,and ei Chinn, .'and ~ife of" SiO.~ City~ MurphY'.' . . . • - Mrs. Gertrua.e Morri$, 'son, 'Jirrl- Allan Cross spent the week-end ma.!? Have those photos made daughters, Valda and Faye, of A ski slide sixty niiles loh~ has
D~r;.lfh::sda.:,;:t~~Ul~~o~;e.di~~ Miss F~aJices Erxleben who The following \\0111 be guests in my, and daUg~ter, Peggy"plan to with his grandmother,. Mrs. L. V. 110W, and get fourt2en for the Malvern, Iowa, came Wednesday been constructed in SwedendJList
Berres home. I ' • teaches in S,outh Sioux City, plans the Floyd Kingston home Thanks~ spend Thanks .ving daJy alt. Thul'- Gregoire, at Cr:eighton, Neb. price of a dozen., Craven Studio, to spend the week-end in the V. the thing for American m,~rket

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair and to be htlre fot' Tha.~ksgiving Ilnd giving day: Mr. and Mrs .. R .r. ~~~s~Oe~a., =It.~· AM.'k·e .n~s U\afrn'j'eHce' Mrs. Cr.lJ.ig Benson of Pender, n28t1 H. McChesney home. The Hursts operators on vacation!~WaS?1pg~
Mrs~ Grace Dickson Keyser plan the. weekwcnct in the Frank Erxle- Kingston and family, Mr. anp, Mr~~. l visited in the R. J. Kingston home Mrs.' Esther Hossfeld of Sioux used to live here. tODThPeosmt'ost enJ'oyable way ·1iP,>.:·"i"..,!

. to enterlain Mrs. Lydia Dickson; ben home. E. ,Mutz, Evan Way and daugh,tcr, of Mrs. M nis. here from Thursday until Sunday. City, came yesterday to ·spend the Howard Schroejer of Kenesaw, .
and' Mrs. Lois M. Grupe of, Oma- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whila.}ter Mary, the last ".two named of Wa- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Henney Thanksgiving vacation here in the Neb., brother of Mrs. R. C. Hahl-
ha at dinner ThanksgivIng day. will spend the day in Craig with terbury. The reason lour dre ms do Ilot left Friday for Tucson, Ariz., home of Mr.: arid Mrs. WHbur beck of Wayne, underwent an op- Iowa vege'table diet is to le.t·."~ ..~

Herbert Bonawitz plans to come their daughter, Mrs. Walter Pond, Miss Gladys. Ingwersen ·.vho come tru'e is Ithat we just keep where they will spend the winter Spahr. . eration for appendicitis in ~ Hast- cow eat it Bq.d take, Yl:lUfS in the
from Norfolk to spend Thanksgiv- and husband. teaches in Randolph\, plans t'J on drearnin,g.--!:-Albany News. months. They had spent the past J. H. Kemp left Friday after- ings hospital last Thursday eve- form of steak-Brooklyn Tip-tes.

in~~~thWs~ren~JMr.udMi~Gertrude~Eachenwhos~~~~v~vacationIlffii~~i~ii~~~i~~~~~~i~~~i~~~~~ii~i~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~i~i~iii~~~iii'i·~Mrs. H. VIf. Eonawitz_. teaches in Albion. \vill spend here, with her parents, Mr. :ind ;e

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brandts Thanl{sgiving and the week¥cnd Mrs. O. L. Ingwersen.
and son plan to Bpend Thursday with Mrs. A. McEachen. Sunt. Dr. and Mrs. L. 'W. Jamieson, j:'
in Omaha. and Mrs. Howard McEachen ~of will be dinner guests of Dr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hatfield of Meadow Gr9ve, may also be here. Mrs. 1. DeWalt at Wisner.
Plainview, will be dinner guests Miss Helen Loomis who tench- Mr. and· Mrs. Fay Cross and
in the Mrs. J. M. Barrett home. es in Albion, will bl:! here for baby of Tekamah, plan to sps-uti

Mr. and Mrs. }<::ph Beckenhauer Thanksgiving and the weelc·~nd the Than~sgiving vacation at Lln
and family and Mr. and Mrs. ~rj,th her mother, Mrs. L. W. coin· with Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf,
Ralph Becl{Cllhaucr will be entr.r~ Loomis. mother of Mrs. Cross.
tained at dinner Thursday' in the . Mil'ls Mary Le\\ois ...vill. come from Dr.. and Mrs. U. S. Conn left
Dr. T. T, Jones home. Plainview, where she teaches, to today for Chinook, Kan., to spent

MI'. and Mrs. '''m. Eecli:enhau- spend the week-cnd in the J. S. Thanksgiving vacation with rcla·
er and daughters. Miss Florence, Lewis home. bves. '
Miss Faye, and Miss Fauneil, will Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Krotchcr Ingram C. 'Clark .of Ham-pton,
be Thur!1day dinner guests in the plan to go to Omaha Lo spend and Miss Clara York of 'L'ekamlh,
E. A. Wiltse home at Lyons, Neb. Thanksgiving \\'ith their .son. Les- v{ill he guests today in the home

Mr. and Mrs. Claire :M:eyer and tel'. . of Mrs. Edna Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Berres Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kroger ()f Mr. and Mrs. F:rank Griffith . .ir.,
phin to Hpend Thanksgiving with Newcastle, Marcus Kroger of Her- will entertain the following at din
Mrs. Christine Pedersen, mother man, Mrs. Grace Johnson and f..on ncr this Thursday: Mr. and Mrs.
of the women. at Homer, Neb. will b~ Thanksgiving guestl:l o)f George Griffith, and family (;f

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. M. Krog-er. Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Wfilter
daughter, Isabel, and son, Bob, Miss Pauline Judson \vho tcachR SaVidge and son and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beaman es in Gering, will be home tor F. M. Griffith.
and snns will have dinner togeth. Chrtstmas. Mr. and Mrs. L. YV. Ellis ::tr,d
er at the Beaman ·home. Miss Martha Crock~tt who family plan to spend ThanksgivR

Frank Youngmeier and three teaches at Ceresco. and MISS AI~ ing day with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
children and 'Jasper Meyer will be Ice Crodtett who teaches at N::lw- Bloodhart, parents of Mrs. El'is.
tiinncr guesb of Mr. imd Mrs. fl. man Grove, will be here tor at Bloomfield.
O. Anderson ThanksgiviItg day. 'fhanl{sgiving and the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frahm are

Mrs. Emma Baker and grand- :rhey and. Mr.' aDd Mrs. P. C. spending today with Bernard Kru'5
daughter, GWendolyn "MUlvey, will Crockett" will be ,gll~sts of Mr.lllnd family at Snyder, Neb. Mr.
be entertained at dinner in 'lhe lind Mrs.' Ralph Crockett and Mr. Klug is a brother of Mr:;. Frahm.

A.rih~('!t~~~~~i~gh~~I~·~~ ;~~~si~ein ~~~n~.r~~:·a~tl~ei~jl~~~r~~~~~~ WitIr·e~~\\~I~~.. t;~ Cio;i~~~~:lU~~
the HO)ard J9.mc~ home Thanks- home: dinner today: Mr. ami Mrs. Lyle
giVing ay: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mr. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer and Mabbott of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Caanw and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willi's IckIer plan to spend Thanks- 'Villani 1I-.1unson and <1aught.~...
L.' F. Cart\\-Ti'ght and family. Miss giving and the week-end at Hollis, of Allen', Mr. and :r,Ir",. T.
Irma James of ,Sioux Cit-IV,: P. G. Creighton with r,elatives. Th~y E. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
James rind Roscoe James. will return'next Sunday. Mab~tt and daughter. Helen.

Mr. and Mrs: James Miller will Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huffor:t
c!1tertain the following at dinner family will visit Mr. Dawson's and children of Omaha, Mr. and
this Thul'"day: Donald Miller of relatives at Yr)rk Thanksgiving Mrs.•T. E. Hufford, Mr. and Mrs.
Wal{0t"ield, Mrs. Mary" Brittain, day. Th(ly \Viii al!1o go to Lincoln .r. H. Kate and Mr. and Mrs. 11.
Miss Faye Brittain. Mrs. Jessie R. to see relaUves of Mrs. Dnw.mn S. Scaee /lnd children will l"~

Gildersleeve and John Austin RCyR and plan to return Sunday. g"uests at Thanksgiving dinner to·
nold". . Dr. nod Mrs. F:. A. Miner r f day in the home of MI". and IIfr,~.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gene Brown and Independi'!nce. Kan., 'Mr. and MI·s. J. S. Horney.
family plan tf) have dinner tODay H. J. Miner and Mr. and Mrs. L. :-"11'. and Mr.,;. E. J. Fucsler and
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fox at M. Owen plan to have Thank.':if,;'iv- daughter plan to spend Thar;ks-
Newra~.;tl('. ing dinner together. giving day in Norfolk with Mr.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Casper and The J. H. Kemp. Rev. Fentoo C Fue.'iler·s parents, Mr. and Mnl
daught~l", Dorothy. will be dinner Jones, A. M. Jacobs and B. B. T. J. F'uesler.·
guests in the ,;.irs. Neltie Call Pollarli families alnd Mj:;s A. Le ""- The following \vill haY~' dinner
home at Thanksgiving dinner. i!l plan to have <Ii'nne.r togethf't· itt t,.,gether· at Hotel Stratton today:

11:1". and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh Hotel Stratton. They will I"Lve 1.:.11'. anl] Mrs. Waldo Hal~n and
lUld fe,mily will be dinner gl.lest~ ~upper together at the Hev. ,)dncc; children (jl Randolph. ML·. aud
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh home. Mrs. Chas. Craven, Mr. awl Mrs.
tOday. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlb2ck H. B. Craven and claughlcl:';, Mrs.

MI'. and Mrs. L. A. Fan~ke have and daughters plan to spend n. Craven and Miss Nettlc Cra
invited the following guests for ThanksgiVing in Scribner witll ven.
Thanksgiving day: Miss Jewell Mrs. Hahlbeck's uncle and ::llJut, Mr. and Mrs. George Cwsc.1hnd
Fan.'ikc of Omaha, Edward Fanske Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Mast. arF- spending today wit" "",r,s
of 1<~rE'mont, E. B. Fanske of Miss Lucile Norton of 1\~ev"c[is- Crossland's sister. Mrs. GE'(;!ge
Pierce. MI". and 11rs. J. F. McCall tle, Miss Helen Norton of Belden, :'I1ettauer, at Omaha.
and son. Jame!1. Mr. and Mrs. L. and Alex' Holtz of Wakefield, \vill Mrs.' Esther Hossfeld of SinllX
C. Balcom and two children and C. be gUesbos in the A .. C. NorLon City, 1\1r. anti Mt;s. Harvey Hail~

Wells, all of Sioux City. home Thanksgiving' day. The and family and Mr. and MT::l. \ViI-
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber will girls will also spend the \veek ..inu bur Spahr will be dinner !,'l.\e.-;ts

entertain Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones here. in the C. J. JohnSon home Thaukg-
at dinner at Hotel Stratton. Miss Miss Joy Ley who teaches at giving day.
Dorothy and Walden Felber plan Arlington, plans to spend the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cflrlnrt
to go to Lincoln for the univer- Thanksgiving vacation with her and baby Of Randolph, will '~e

Ex-GY01nposer No7..CJ Mends Dolls Rathel'
~Than Teach Music to Jazz Players

A FEW Yell!"."; ag-f) Anton Dahl I
was a ('0Il1!1f)!.;e]' 0f Holr, au

thnr r,1' threp Y01Ulllr" Oil musk and I
llllllll'iOpllY [lllrl ulHlnllhlf:llly a mil·
~it'al g('lliufl. Today he morlels flIHI

nfl[dr,.; dill!" and ('hi!rll'en's PIGY'I
thin;.;.'i in Lo!.; .\ll~cles llecallse he
would rather work "f1<j a commOll1
lahorer In a "ewcr <litch than t2aeh
an C'.c;othtknl ull·mwkal American
:.;tlll1('1I1. the .c;n:;atest of all 1l1\I.';ical
illstl"lllllcntf', the piano."

In a liltle studio Dahl and his I
"'if(', 11cn'~1f formerly well known
as UI1 artist :Illfl sculptor, mold,
t:l"l'atc anrl repnil' 11011:0; of all sorts
<lnl\ (IC5rrip/iolls·. Oill r<lp;" dolls of
('hilrlhr)ol1 me!llorie"', drJlls re]Jre·
~elltillg" all thc natiollS of tile world
nlll! lire·slzc imogC',.; of legendary
l:lwrnders all tall:,e form and live
lIne\\".

"Althnugh \\"e specialize in the
J"(,~ltoralil)n of rln!iques and the
Jl!<lythin.c;,.; of childhood, no little re·
pail' that ("QuId p;Iadden the heart of
a (;hilll is turned away," says Dahl.
"\\"c ,Ire hath vcry ha·p]JY and feel
our work really worth, while hc·
t;lUBe ("Yery time we mcnd It IJrolccn
doll, we really mend l.iQmC little I
('hUd's lJl'okcll heart."

.9 * ,;, :I/:'

DI~~~l~CsiSto\'~:rlil~~ti~~nih~\'l~~~nJ~
that have made him well known in
musical circles. lIe will talle about
mUHlc, art, llluy hiH own compo~i

tlons and auy that one might waut
to hear; in fact, do everything to
entertain. But talk about llimsclf,
]w will not do.

"1'c01>le al'e not ttl aIt interested
in me," ~e aa)'s,

lie ,,"us born in PeLl'ograd. TIus·

rlil~' 5e3a~le:r~f:~~ al:~n~~~~~ l':~el~~: . . ~ . ~
hands ot Czar Nicholas' 'officlal AI)m',(" '~lItOIi ;)j~llI, ":'10 Illoil~ls, u~-j,(f "(,(lali.!;>. dJlI~ t'at11er' Uinn
})lulIlst. He recel\'ed his first offi· lenol·h ]1I1I91c 10 uUII-nmsicnl" ..\mel'icnus, unflt-Lelow. his "'ffe, al80
clat recpgnlUon fl'om 'the czar a IhuslcJnll Qf no(e,,,J·(.'!mh·lng· It (1011 ita thch' J~OI9 AngcJ.cl9 home.
when be ",,'as ordered to ,appeal" at .
court and perform for the nolJilltj'. ,fiell witlt the N1J.lerlcan attitude and'i PUS.bed b.. hend DC !the genius. and

.,. ......, mUHicnl idenls, he qUit that. e\'en'lhi-llg l'eaBy· artistic.II'! 1.101' )·C.I'O h. Il".m. well '.·Amerlcan people nre 1I0t liller" "The ~Iu(\enlg nl'. lej'rllJlo.ll~nl

. ]tl10WI,1 Ihl'oug]\Olll ··.Ell)·o.~~., fO.)'; ~S. ~.ea .•.I\1 l'on.,1 m.us!e.," be sn, Id•. ,111n. '".. )\.I.U..S1CS1.. h,te..,.. I'.l!.;r.et~.. t1t.~.n.•'.ld appre-
his eOllr..-t lVork. n .ill 1I1I ,i.col'l·llPUllg tbell' Oner Idenls:'ond elullon i. somcth!rg "·blcb I. In..

I 1h~ ,'.'ll:inclpnl ni.u1Ito, '~n~~., ,~t: }t nsl?nlshlllg to .. se~l'herite~, nIld;.Jl~,~P~~ ill, U1i~ eOnjl~rY.,
t?' "'mer,~~,lpn n '" ' , ese' ",;POP'ul,~li,,:' ~erfo~n.)efs~..:.ml"\I~'y" ha,v~' ,:nQ.t:~,de,.,,.~],o,p~d.'::t,~,~' s6u'1',."to·,; Il':

1Ie~c:~e'O"lb~'~f"e' 'amb~,tl.es~~n~otnnp~late~nrt~.l'~"lil~herg.vel~li~~~~~;~.~;~i~~'~"'~~$$~i$'~i~iii~ii~iii$~~~~~i~i!!I~~!~I!tJ'Vnl'-iuHl. nrter. n few,toll~S 1 , eur in t~}elX: so:cnUcd' protes" up n~;y piano ,fol'eyer than he"rl,it
<'Oll~ltl')-, gnye yp puhllc, appenr-

c
lJ!qn,. nSf;luming, R,n attitude or I:X' b."tc·hr.-l"ctI eyer)", lIay "'bY., a ,weU.

"J>;~~. to 'OQO!~.•..• 1"OOn,j] d'('~~{~;·Hi:7i~~!':DO,.t,".,"...TlIOYO~tOU"~.S.",:~:lhW l!"~/~J:::li;;t~j~?f';O~~Pj'J


